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BASIC TENETS OF SĪBAWAIHI’S
FUNCTIONAL APPROACH
1 Introduction
This book investigates the basic tenets of the structural-functional approach of
Sībawaihi, and the establishment of the truth of his complete independence from
Greek Grammar, whenever a principal point of contrast is encountered. The
discussion is conducted with the aid of lengthy quotations from Sībawaihi’s
grammar book: al-Kitāb. The researcher has provided English translations of
such quotations whenever deemed necessary. Most of the English renderings for
the Arabic linguistic terms are those of Howell (1883-1903) and Wright (1896-8).
In some cases, where it is felt that a new rendition is required to reflect the
originality of the source term, a literal translation is supplied by the researcher
after quoting the original Arabic text. The book will also compare certain
statements mentioned in al-Kitāb with similar ones expressed by the authors of
the fundamental linguistic works in the twentieth century, as well as those
prevailing in the functionalist approaches.
It is important to remark here that owing to the highly advanced linguistic
thinking embodied in al-Kitāb, its 1200-year-old statements have been found
approachable in terms of the linguistic values and standards of modern times
without doing injustice to them. One positive outcome of such a comparison has
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been getting at further evidence confirming the observations already made by a
very limited circle of Western linguists about the advanced and sound bases of
the description offered in al-Kitāb (e.g., Carter: 1973, 1997; Edzard: 2000;
Lefranc and Tahhan, 1991; Levin: 1999).
For reasons related to the massive undertaking of al-Kitāb, which offers the
most complete description of CA language, the discussion of the principles on
which its approach is based can only be selective, not exhaustive. Thus, the
following discussion will concentrate on just those basic linguistic issues that
have often been the subject of interest and debate in modern linguistics. Among
these are descriptive adequacy; data selection and analysis; grammaticality and
transitivity; levels of linguistic representation; information structure; time in
relation to tense; the theories of markedness, government, distinctive features,
speech act, and implicature; the use of tests in argumentation, and similar vital
issues. The overall aim is to do justice to Sībawaihi and his teacher al-Khalīl by
highlighting their important contribution to the science of linguistics, a fact
rarely given its deserved recognition in Western books on general linguistics.

2 Sībawaihi and al-Khalīl: A Brief Profile
Sībawaihi’s, whose full name is Abū-Bishr, or Abul-Ħasan, ‘Amr ibn ‘Uthmān
ibn Qanbar, is of Persian origin as his last name ‘Qanbar’ shows (Howell, 1883:
xxii). Persian too is his nickname ‘Sībawaihi’, by which has become known to the
world, and which still lives on in popular speech as the symbol of erudition
(Lefranc and Tahhan, 1991: 47-75). History books do not specify his exact date
of birth, nor do they agree about the year of his death. As a freedman of BanūlĦārith ibn Ka‘b, he came to the southern Iraqi city of Basra during the second

half of the 2nd/8th century to continue his education. First, he studied topics of
Islamic law under the tutorship of Ħammād ibn Salama ibn Dīnār (d.167 AH),
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and was soon acknowledged to be ‘highly receptive’ (

القفطى:

II. 341). However,

learning Arabic as a second language, he publicly made a grammatical mistake
while copying the text of a Prophetic Tradition, an event that made him turn to
the study of Arabic Grammar (

إبى خلكاى:

I. 263). This change of heart proved to

be very fortunate, for it induced him to join the circle of one of the greatest
linguistic geniuses of all times, al-Khalīl ibn Ahmad al-Farāhīdī (b. 100, d. 175
AH).
Al-Khalīl was an accomplished lexicographer, musicologist, prosodist,
phonologist, and grammarian. In addition, he was also actively engaged in many
other areas of practical research-work, such as the punctuation and
diacriticization of the Glorious Qur’an, the commentary on dialectical theology
and controversy, and the exposition of the techniques of chess and backgammon
(المخزومي: 1964: 48).
Besides al-Khalīl’s tutorship, Sībawaihi attended lectures given by the greatest
masters of the time: ’Abū-‘Amr ibn al-‘Alā’ (d. 145), ‘Īsā ibn ‘Umar (d.149), AbulKhaţţāb al-’Akhfash al-’Akbar (d. 177), Yūnus ibn Ħabīb (d. 182), and Abu Zaid
Sa‘īd ibn ’Aus (d. 215). However, it is certain that his relationship with al-Khalīl
had been the most influential as obviously reflected in Sībawaihi’s work: al-Kitāb
(= The Book), which is said to have been authored ‘in order to give life to the science of
al-Khalīl ’ (الزَبيدي,

1373: 77-8).

A few years after the death of his teacher al-Khalīl, Sībawaihi died following his
return to his homeland at the age of about 40, around 180/796. He trusted alKitāb to one of his students, al-’Akhfash al-’Awsaţ (d. 211), who introduced it to
his own students and through them to one generation after another of the
students of linguistics.
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In constructing al-Kitāb, Sībawaihi shows himself both a scholar of integrity, and
a grammarian of the first rate. The keenness he exhibits in acknowledging his
debt to al-Khalīl does not prevent him from presenting himself as a capable and
free-minded linguist actively engaged in critical thinking and empirical researchwork. Occasionally, he is even seen justifiably in disagreement with al-Khalīl
after a fair exposition of the teacher’s views (e.g. al-Kitāb: I. 361). Though the
role of al-Khalīl constitutes an integral part of the entire work, it is certain that
the systematic organization of the book as a whole belongs to Sībawaihi, who
had a holistic concept of the entire undertaking (Carter et al., 2002: 3).
From the statements above, it becomes clear that the achievements of al-Khalīl
and Sībawaihi are fused together as far as al-Kitāb, the oldest CA grammar book,
is concerned, and that, in many cases, reference to one requires reference to the
other.

3 Characteristics of al-Kitāb
Al-Kitāb is a grammar book that shows how a linguistic theory can be
implemented in concrete terms to offer the most complete description of the
language. It does not attempt to offer the abstract formulation of the
components of the theory itself. Such a statement should not be construed to
involve downplaying the role of the theory itself since the making of a
description must involve the application of a certain theory to data, for there is
no theory-free description of data (Halliday, 1994: xii). Conversely, an adequate
theory is the one that can provide a complete and logically coherent analysis of
any data to which it is applied (Corder, 1975: 6). It is hoped that the ensuing
discussion will serve the purpose of showing the principles of such an adequate
theory. For the sake of easy reference, quotations from al-Kitāb are serially
numbered, and since all are quoted from Hāroun’s (1968-77) edition of al-Kitāb
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in Cairo, the editor’s name will not be mentioned in the documentation of these
quotations.

3.1 Exhaustiveness and Consistency
3.1.1 Preliminaries
Al-Kitāb remains up to the present time one of the most exhaustive descriptions
of Classical Arabic, if indeed not the most exhaustive one. From the very
beginning, the reader of the book can discern that what the author intends to
offer is nothing less than the entire ‘science of Arabic speech’ in its various
dialectal variations. In Sībawaihi’s time, the book was described as ‘a onethousand-page grammar book’ (السىىيفا ي: 48). The single-volume edition of
Calcutta (1887) has 1104 pages. Hāroun’s edition of 1968-77 in Cairo falls into
four volumes of a total of 1960 pages. Al-Kitāb is organized in 553 sections of
variable length, all bearing evidence to its author’s personal insight into the
nature of language and his analytical genius (Carter et al. 2002: 2).

3.1.2 Method of Description
Al-Kitāb adopts a top-bottom description of Arabic, which begins with seven
introductory chapters setting out the basic analytical concepts of his grammar
(including a general explication of the parts of speech and lexical relations), then
proceeds to examine syntax, morphology, and ends with phonology. In between,
the book discusses various important semantic and pragmatic aspects of speech
as will be seen in the following sections. Practically, nothing in the language is
left out without rigorous description, a fact which Saussure (1916: 44) was
thinking of when he expressed his belief that ‘language can be pictured in its
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totality’. This is why the renowned Arab grammarian, al-Māzini (( )المى نييd. 249
AH) is quoted to have said:
 خ.م خأرادخأ خيعملخكت ب ًخكبيفاًخ يخالنحوخبعدخسيبويهخ كيستحيخ

He who wants to write a big book on (Arabic) grammar after the book of Sībawaihi should be
ashamed (of himself)’.
 ) خ77:(إب خالنديمخ

The approach of analysis is descriptive, not prescriptive, since language is
described as it is, not as what it should be in accordance to personal preferences.
This fact has led Carter (1973: 146n) to remark that ‘ The Book itself is so
descriptive as to be useless as a prescriptive grammar’. Being the oldest CA
grammar book that has survived time, all later Arabic grammar books have been
more or less influenced by al-Kitāb, and their authors have drawn in one way or
another on Sībawaihi’s views and used or developed his own terminology.
Besides its accomplished completeness, the type of authentic description and the
sound arguments presented in al-Kitāb point to its author’s perfectionist bend.
Such perfectionism has induced one of the authorities in Arabic grammar, alMubarrid (d. 285 AH) to proclaim that:
ْ خوذلكخأ خالاتى خالمنىنةففخ ىيخالعكىومخ ُم،لخكت بخسيبويهخ
ٌ َلخكت
ُ خوكتى،يفكى خ،َّىط ىف خإلى خ
ُ بخ يخعكمخم خالعكومخمث
ْ لمخ ُي ْعم
بخخ
خخخ.يفهخ،سيبويهخالخيحت جخم خ همهخإل خ

‘ There is no book in any science that can match Sībawaihi’s book. This is because all the books
written about any science necessarily require to be supplemented by the knowledge found in some
other books; however the one who has grasped Sībawaihi’s book does not need any other
[grammar] book.’
(77:النديم

)إب

خ

This conviction has been so firmly established that many of the great Arabic
grammarians have long since come to the inevitable conclusion that it is unwise
to disagree with Sībawaihi’s sound descriptions and arguments. In this respect, it
is curious to find out that none of the remarks of disagreement or the additions
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made by any of the commentators on al-Kitāb has proved to be necessary or
justifiable.

3.1.3 Sībawaihi’s Concept of Grammar
The fact that al-Kitāb deals with the various semantic, syntactic, morphological,
and phonological aspects of the language shows that for Sībawaihi,
Naħwu

 = النحىوal-

(i.e. the Grammar) envelops nothing less than the entire ‘science of

Arabic speech’ (=

عكىمخمى خالاكىمخمى خالعفبيىف

)(al-Kitāb: I. 12). This use of the term

grammar co-extensively with the study of the language as a whole is
certainly quite advanced for his time. The more so because the Arabic term for
grammar, ()النحو, unlike its Greek counterpart, is not related to the study of letters
or

literature,

nor to written language, but to actual speech. As a common word,

( )النحىوsimply means ‘following the path’, while as linguistic term it denotes ‘the
description of the systematic way along which the speech of the native Arabs
went’. In other words, grammar encompasses the language as a whole. This
shows how the use of fortunate linguistic terms can lead to adequate description
of language, similar to that of the modern Chomskyan and the Hallidayan
approaches to grammar. Like Halliday, too, al-Khalīl and Sībawaihi see grammar
to be precisely concerned with making statements about how the languagespeaker produces actual speech (or discourse), the latter linguistic unit being the
sole manifestation of language-in-use. In this respect, Saussure’s idealized
concept of langue (or the similar Chomskyan notion of competence) is
rejected in favour of the concrete speaker-based notion of parole. This
standpoint is systematically obtained in the entire body of al-Kitāb, and is in
keeping with the modern view that it is impossible, in principle, to draw a
demarcation line between

the system

and

the use of the system

since the two are so

inextricably intertwined (Brown, 1984: 46). Therefore, all the statements made in
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al-Kitāb conform to how language is used rather than conforming to some
abstract, non-extant and invented language forms whose chance of occurrence in
actual speech is practically nil.
The grammar of Sībawaihi and al-Khalīl envisages morphology and syntax to be
inseparably related to each other on the one hand, and to semantics, on the
other. Among the semantic topics discussed are those of sense relations in the
language. These relations are briefly described in the Fourth Chapter of al-Kitāb
in the following manner:
(3)
اختتالف اللفظتين
 و، إختالف اللفظين إلختالف المعنيين
 اعلم أن من كالمهم. هذا باب اللفظ للمعاني
َ
َ
… و سترى ذلك إن شاء هللا. واتفاق اللفظين و اختالف المعنيين،والمعنى واحد
This chapter is about the relationship between the spoken forms and their
meanings.
Bear in mind that their speech involves (the use of) two different lexical items for
two different meanings, and the use of two different lexical items for one meaning,
and the use of two identical lexical items for two different meanings, as you shall
see later on, by Allah’s will…
(al-Kitāb: I. 24)

In the discussion above, Sībawaihi’s differentiates between mononymy,
synonymy, and polysemy. He explicitly states that when two different meanings
are expressed in the language via two homophonous forms, then the two
identical homophones are not one and the same. Instead, they are two different
lexemes having the same speech form. This heralding view has become the
standard procedure now, prevailing in the fields of both lexicography and lexical
semantics.
In addition to the description of the various important semantic and pragmatic
aspects of the language as will be seen later on, the discussion of syntax takes up
the greatest space of al-Kitāb, extending over some 1180 pages (I. 32 - III. 334).
Second in size falls the description of morphology, which is discussed over 726
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pages (III. 335 - IV. 431). The study of phonology, which is dealt with in fifty
pages (IV. 431-481), constitutes the final part of the book. Such an organization
reflects Sībawaihi’s definition of the domain of the science of Arabic Speech. It
is worth stating here that defining the limits of any science serves to avoid
inaccuracies and vague formulations of ideas that are likely to lead to confusion
(Ďurič, 1989: 10).
The following paragraphs aim at outlining the treatment of the three
components of the grammar above according to their sequential description in
al-Kitāb. The discussion of certain other components that are accounted for are
dealt with in separate sections.
The syntactic part of al-Kitāb is prefaced with the following generalization,
whose postulation provides the necessary basis for capturing all the possible
syntactic structures in CA:
(4)
هذا ابب املسند واملسند إليه
 وهت. ّ فمتن ذلتك االست لم المأتتدأ ل و المأنتى عليت.  وال يدتد المتت لم منتّ بتدا، وهما ماال يستغني واح ٌد منهما عن اآلختر
. ) َ و (هذا أخ ك، ) َق لك (عأ لد هللاِ أخ ك
.  فال بد للفعل من االسم كما لم ي ن لالسم األول ب ٌّد من اآلخر في االبتداء، ) ِذهب عأ لد هللا
ومثل ذلك (ي ل
 ألن هتتذا ي تتتا إلتتى متتا بعتتد، ) إ
ٌ َ نيتتدا منيل ت، و ( ليتت، )وممتتا ي ت ن بمنالتتد االبتتتداء ق لتتكد (كتتانَ عأت لد هللا منيلَتتا
. كاحتيا المأتدأ إلى ما بعد
This chapter is about the propping and the propped to.
These two parts are both obligatory in that each one of them requires the other, and the speaker
cannot omit any one of them. Examples of these include the enunciative noun and what is built on
it such as your saying:

(ك
[) عب ُدخهللاخألو َخNP NP] and )[(كذاخألوكNP NP].

A similar utterance is (هللا
[ )يىذك ُخ عبى ُدخ هخVP NP]. So, the verb requires the noun just as the inceptive
noun requires the second noun in the inchoative construction.
)خك خعبى ُدخخ ه
( ًهللاخمنطكقىخ

Of a similar rank to the inchoative construction is your saying

َ
and (ليىَخنيىداًخمنطكى ٌخ
)[VP NPACC NPNOM] because in these constructions the first noun is in need of

what comes after it just like the inchoative is in need of what comes after it.
(al-Kitāb: I. 23)
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Three pairs of key binary syntactic terms are introduced in the text above. The
first two are borrowed from the Classical Arabic register of building: ) المسىند/
, and (االسمخالمبتدأ/خعكيه

(المسندخإليه

المبن

). The third is categorial: (الفعل/)االسىم. Later on, the

discussion will show how Sībawaihi’s persistence in his systematic analysis of all
linguistic structures in terms of binary units is the forerunner for the modern
linguistic conviction that the dichotomous scale reflects one of the
fundamentals of language (Jakobson & Halle, 1956).
The first pair, which encompasses the basic general members of
)إلينه,

)(املسنند

and ( املسنند

reflects Sībawaihi’s originality as a grammarian, and his expertise in dealing

with highly abstract constructs. In fact, the two members mentioned above can
be legitimately considered as one of the enduring contributions of Sībawaihi’s
and al-Khalīl’s legacy to the general theory of linguistics since there is nothing
like them in the entire literature of Western linguistics, at least up to his time.
They are even fundamentally different from the modern concepts of:
topic/comment

or

argument/predicate

as will be shown later on. Both of Sībawaihi’s

terms are derived from the common root () َسننَد, and both are related to that
language of construction, where some structure is
supported with some other

propping

propped up

by having it

structure. The basic idea here is that all

utterances are structured in the same manner in which buildings are erected: a
foundation or a basis is laid first, on which the rest of the building is propped
up. The fact that this metaphor of building is invoked by al-Khalīl and Sībawaihi
on the one hand and Saussure (1916: 115, 123, 183) on the other shows how the
structuralist linguists of all ages think in same terms.
For reasons related to the entrenchment of the grammatical notion of

sentence

in

modern linguistics, the discussion below replaces al-Khalīl and Sībawaihi’s term
utterance by sentence though the Arabic equivalent for the western
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grammatical term: ‘sentence’ (  )اجلملنis never used in al-Kitāb. For a discussion of
this issue, see section (3.3.5).
The first term in (4) above, the propping element )(املسنند, has nothing to do with
the notion of the subject of the sentence since in the Arabic verbal sentence, ()املسند
actually correlates with the verb, not the subject, as clearly stated by Sībawaihi in
his discussion of the grammatical functions of the syntactic components in the
second of the two examples given above, which are reproduced hereunder in the
reverse order:

(1)
a. عأ لد هللا

يـذهـب
ل

b. أخ ك

ِعأ لد هللا

subject

verb

noun+pro

noun

al-musnad ilaihi

al-musnad

al-musnad

al-musnad
ilaihi

abdulla

go (present)

your brother

( go Abdullah )
Abdullah goes)

abdulla

(Abdullah your brother)
Abdulla (is) your brother

The second member of the pair, ()املسنند إلينه, has nothing to do with the notion of
the

predicate

since the verb in all Arabic syntactic structures is realized as ()املسنند.

So, what is the grammatical meaning of ( )املسنندand ( ?)املسنند إلينهThe key to the
answer lies in the fact that the verbal element is not an obligatory part of all
sentences in Arabic as is the case in English, German, and French, for example.
Among the three types of the verbal, nominal, and adverbial indicative
sentences, only the first requires a verbal element as shown in the following
example:
(2)
Nominal Sentence

Verbal Sentence

Adverbial Sentence
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a. هللاُ إلهنا
NP

NP

ُ
b. الحق
جاء
NP

VP

c. على المنضدةِ كتاب
NP

PP

The three sentences above show that while the NP is an obligatory part in all
types of sentence, the VP is only found in the verbal sentence. In other words,
the NP is the central sentential element in Arabic, functioning as the minimal
common denominator. It occurs in all sentences, whether equative, ascriptive,
locative, possessive, intransitive, transitive, or assertive as shown in (3) below.
(3)
a. هللال ربـُّنا

NP NP NP

equative

b. م م ٌد ناج ٌح

NP NP

ascriptive

c. عأر
ٌ ِللتاريخ

PP NP

possessive

d. كتب
ٌ في المدرس ِد

PP NP

locative

e. جا َء األستاذل

VP NP

intransitive

f. َكافأ المعل لم التالميذ

VP NP NP

monotransitive

g. ل م مدا منتصرا،رأي

VP NP NP NP

ditransitive

h. َاألمر اليَين
ل ولدي،أري
َ

VP NP NP NP NP

tritransitive

i. رف رسما
ل ال،رسم
َ

VP NP NP NP

assertive

To write a grammar for the sentences in (3) above, the general rewrite rule of
subject-predicate, or NP VP does not work since it accounts for sentences (3) ei, but not (3) a-d. On the other hand, the rewrite rule NP NP can account for
(3)a-b, but not the rest. In a nutshell, no single general rewrite rule can be
formulated to accurately account for the sentences (3) a-h above if the
grammarian confines himself to the representative constituents of such
categories as NP, VP, PP, or the subject-predicate formula. Handling these
grammatical categories with adequate exactitude, without losing touch with
reality requires six rewrite rules. If the rules are allowed to be applicable both
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from the right to the left and in the opposite direction (as is the case in Classical
Arabic), then three basic rules will be the minimum:
VP
NP
PP

S

NP

However, a grammarian of Sībawaihi’s caliber can only be after a higher level of
generalization, without losing sight of the necessity of keeping in touch with the
solid ground. Such a level requires a single, general rewrite rule of the type:
S

XY

in order to account for the structures of all the sentences in (3) above. These two
highest-level XY sentence elements are al-Kitāb’s ( )املسنندand ()املسنند إلينه,
and

the propped to,

the propping

mentioned on page (I. 23-4) above, and (II. 78, 126). Arab

grammarians are accustomed to regard each one of them as ( )العمند, which means:
the column

or

the pillar.

In modern linguistic terms, these are the nuclear

constituents of the sentence (Lyons, 1968: 334). With the exception of the slight
difference in the application of these two terms to the nominal sentence alone,
the basic idea behind their grammatical import remains essentially the same for
all Arab grammarians. Sentence elements other than (  )العمندare called ( )الفضنل,
meaning: the

surplus

or

extra

(i.e., complement), though by no means always

optional.
Now comes the issue of defining these two terms. Sībawaihi’s exemplary
definition has as its criteria their being the two obligatory elements of speech.
Once the speaker utters any one of them, then the second has to follow;
otherwise, the whole structure collapses due to the lack of the necessary
propping pillar [cf. Halliday’s (1970: 161) likening of the

theme

to ‘the peg on

which the message is hung’ ]. The grammatical relationship established between
these two elements is termed: ( )اإلسنند, which means the propping up. So, (  )اإلسنندis the
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grammatical relationship of affirming, negating, asking, or requiring Y from X.
Consequently, this relationship is assumed to be present in all types of sentences.
So, the sentence element Y, to whose referent is ascribed a certain X-attribute,
X-action, or X-occurrence (or such X is negated, asked of, or required), is
termed )(املسند إليه, while the X-attribute, the X-occurrence, or the X-action ascribed
to, negated from, asked about, or required from Y is termed )(املسند.
In actual distributional terms, Sībawaihi calls the initial element in all Arabic
sentences )(املسنند, whether such element is nominal or verbal, while the second
nominal element (and the initial PP) is always ()املسنند إلينه. In formal terms, both of
these two elements occupy the sentence-slot which is typically characterized by
the nominative (independent) case of ( ( )الرفنthe

lifted

or

upright

) in contrast with

the other major, extranuclear part of the sentence ( =الفضنلcomplement), which
always keeps the contrastive accusative case of ( ()النصنthe

set-up).

Thus, the

various sentences constituents given in (3) above are all elegantly and uniformly
describable in terms of ( )اإلسند, as shown hereunder (X is املسند, and Y is )املسند إليه:
(4)
a. هللال ربـلنا
NP NP NP
XY
b. م م ٌد ناج ٌح
NP NP
XY
c. عأر
PP NP
YX
ٌ ِللتاريخ
d. كتب
PP NP
YX
ٌ في المدرس ِد
e. جا َء األستاذل
VP NP
XY
f. كافأ المعل لم التالميذ
VP NP NP
XY
g. ل محمدا منتصرا،رأي
VP NP NP NP
XY
h. ل ولدي األمر اليقين، أريVP NP NP NP NP XY
i. ل الحرف رسما،رسم
VP NP NP NP
XY

equative
ascriptive
possessive
locative
intransitive
transitive
ditransitive
tritransitive
assertive

The fact that the binary terms: ( )املسنندand ( )املسنند إلينهcan adequately account for the
basic (obligatory) structures of all the nine different sentences above (in addition
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to many more) clearly reflects their wide range of operationality, and the high
level of generalization they realize in grammatical description. Unfortunately,
these two terms are not found in the grammar books of the West, old or new,
prior to Mathesius’ (1939: 171-4) introduction of the similar binary terms:
foundation and core which are replaced in current English writings of the
Prague linguists by the classical terms: theme and rheme. In addition to the
syntactic components above, the function of ( )املسنند إلينهcan be assumed by the
enunciatives of the defective verbs ) (األفعال انالصةا, leisa-like functors ) )(املشاهال ليا, and
inna-sisters )ّ) ن

(أخااا. As for ()املسنند, its function can be assumed by the subject, the

pro-agent (the subject of the passive sentence), the ungoverned inchoative, and
the inchoatives governed by the defective verbs ( )األفعال انالصةا, leisa-like functors
( ))املشاهال ليا,

inna-sisters (ّ) ن

)أخااا, and the geno-negator la ) (ال انالف)ا نيناا. Accordingly,

the postulation of these two formal-functional theoretical constructs represents
the first structural reconstruction of the organization of speech in terms of
and

fillers

slots

since they represent the basic slots available to be filled by the three

parts of speech (nouns, verbs, and articles). Moreover, they specify the
obligatory and optional sentence constituents (structural syntagmatic relations)
over and above those parts of speech that are selectable to fill in these slots
(systemic paradigmatic relations) as will be seen from their enumeration in the
following sections.
The description above clearly shows that Sībawaihi’s definition of the sentence is
strictly formal/functional. This approach is quite different from that of Thrax
who defines the sentence (lógos) in notional terms as ‘the expression of a
complete thought’ (Robins, 1967: 33). It is also different from Aristotle’s
grammatical notions that were couched in logic, which compelled him ‘ to work
only with statements whose truth or falsity can be determined from present
experience’ alone (Dinneen, 1967: 82).
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The second pair of terms introduced by Sībawaihi in the text given on page (6) is
related to another type of grammatical relation called )(اإلبتداء. These two terms are
(  )املبتندand ()املبن للينه, and both are related to the information structure in the
speech as will be discussed separately in section (3.3.4).

3.1.4 Syntactic Component
Going back to the grammatical notion of ( )اإلسنند, it is important to mention here
that the exhaustiveness and consistency of al-Kitāb are closely related to the
systematic description of all types of (  )اإلسنندfrom page (I. 330) to page (III. 334).
With the end of such description comes the end of the chapters in al-Kitāb that
deal with syntax. In other words, the whole body of the syntax of Arabic is
coextensive with the description of the various syntactic structures involving
( ()اإلسنندhenceforth: syntactic structuring ). Another outcome of such systematization is
the profound internal coherence of the huge syntactic component of al-Kitāb,
that coherence which has not always been properly understood. This point will
be discussed by tracing the procedures followed by Sībawaihi in the presentation
of the syntactic component of al-Kitāb, which takes up 1180 pages as mentioned
above.
The syntax of CA is organized into four major successive parts, all related to the
different syntactic components (  )الكلنoccurring in the basic syntactic structures of
( )اإلسنند. The first part discusses

verbal

structuring (I. 33-402). The second part

discusses the basic syntactic structuring of the

noun,

in its apparent (explicit),

perfect form (I. 403-II. 130). The third part describes the basic article-dependent
syntactic structures involving

verb-like

elements (II. 131-350). The fourth, and
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final, part presents the basic syntactic structures involving

imperfect nominal

forms

(II. 350-III. 334). This organization can be diagrammed as follows:

إسند الكل
Syntactic Structuring

نسالد اإلسم غري انتلم

اإلسالد انذي يعتمد األداة

نسالد اإلسم انتلم

Defective-noun
Structuring

Article-aided
Structuring

Perfect-noun
Structuring

نسالد انفعل
Verb
Structuring

Figure (4) Sībawaihi’s Plan of the Syntactic Component in al-Kitāb

So, adopting the discoursal notion of speech (  )الكنمas the highest unit of linguistic
analysis, Sībawaihi describes how all speech consists of

structured utterances

( )الكلن

that are syntactically realized as instantiations of the structural relationship of
propping

( )اإلسننند. Then, he divides his syntactic component into the four

interrelated subparts involving ( )الكلن: verb, perfect noun, article-aided, and
defective-noun structuring. His top-bottom scale is comprised of the three
ranks of: speech, structured utterances, and

al-musnad

and

al-musnad ilaihi,

wherein

each unit is related to the preceding one in a consist-of relationship.
The list below shows the types of syntactic structures that are discussed under
the heading of each of the four major subparts in figure (1) above.
I.

Types of Verbal Structuring (The Verbal Element Plus the Nominal

Element Structured upon it)(I. 33-400)
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1. Types of Structuring by the Overt Verb (What Takes the
Nominative and the Accusative Case through the
Governance of the Overt Verb itself)(Summarized in
Chapter 8, p. 33, under the Rubric: ()ابب الفدلل
a.

Intransitive Verb

b.

Monotransitive Verb

c.

Verb Transiting to Cognate (Unrestricted)Object

d.

Verb Transiting to Time

e.

Verb Transiting to Place

f.

Ditransitive Verb

g.

Tritransitive

h.

Ditransitive Passive Verb

i.

Monotransitive Verb Transiting to Circumstance (after the

Object)
j.

Verb Transiting to Enunciative and Inchoative

2. Types of Structuring by those Elements that are Used Just Like the Verb,
Though they are Non-Verbs, nor Have the Latters’ Strength
a.

Types of Structuring by those Elements that are Used Just Like

the Verb, Though they are not Verbs nor Have
the Latters’ Strength
b.

Exclamation via the Verbal Pattern (Paradigm)of (َ’)أفعَلaf ‘ala

3.Symptoms in the Structuring of the Verbs and Verbals
a.

Contest ( Dispensing )

b.

Preoccupation

b.1. The Structuring of the Verb upon the Noun in the
Declaratives
b.1.1. The Structured upon is a Noun, Not an Adverb
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b.1.2. The Structured upon is an adverb
b.1.3. The Structured upon is Coindexed with a
Preceding Nominal Sentence with a Verb
b.1.4. The Structured upon is Coindexed with a
Preceding Sentence Where the Verb is
Structured upon the Noun or the Vice-Versa
b.2. The Structuring of the Verb upon the Noun in the
Interrogatives
b.2.1. Question
b.2.2. Verbs Made Accusative by the Question
Article (’)أنفalif
b.2.3. Active an Passive Participles Made Accusative
by the Question Article (’)أنفalif
b.3. The Structuring of the Verb upon the Noun in
Command, Prohibition, and Invocation
b.4. The Structuring of the Verb upon the Noun in
Negatives
c.

Apposition

4. Structuring via those Elements which Act Like Verbs
a.

Active Participle

b.

Passive Participle

c.

Infinitives

d.

Assimilate (Epithet)

e.

Superiority via the Paradigm of (أفعل
َ ) ’af ‘al

f.

Relational Specificity

g.

ِ
What is Similar to the Structure of : ( " الندس رجم

h.

Specification of Number

ُ شج

)هو
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5. The Accusative by the Covert Verb
a.

Verb Governance According to the Surface Structure, Rather

than the (Grammatical) Meaning of the Infinitive
b.

Verb Governance According to the Surface Structure, Rather

than the (Grammatical) Meaning of the Adverb
c.

Verb Governance According to the Surface Structure, Rather

than the (Grammatical) Meaning of the Manner Infinitival
d.

Verb Governance According to the Surface Structure, Rather

than the (Grammatical) Meaning of the Infinitive Showing the Verb’s Type,
Number, or Prominence
6. Suspension (Relinquishing Verb Governance)
a. Suspension of Verbs
b. Suspension of Verbal Nouns
7. Structuring of Covert Verb
a.

Suppression of the Normally Overt Verb

b.

Suppression of the Normally Suppressed Verb

c.

Suppression of the Normally Non-Overt Verb

8.The Accusative of Optional Overt and Covert Verbal
Nouns, and Quasi-Verbal Nouns (Nomen Actionis)
a.

The Explicative and Specificative Accusative

b.

The Circumstantial Accusative

c.

The Assertive Accusative (Asserting Itself or its Precedent)

9.The Structuring of Noun-Like Infinitivals or Circumstantial
Nouns in Special Constructions
a.

The Quasi-Infinitive in the Structure:( ) مد كذا فكذا
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b.

The Noun in the Structure:( ) مد كذا فكذا

c.

The Nouns whose Singular Agrees with what Follows

d.

Nouns that Price Definites where the Verb is Subsumed

(Covert)
e.

Nouns that Price the Indefinites where the Verb is Overt

f.

Determinate Adjectives in the Construction: () مد كذا فكذا

g.

Superlative Adjectives

II.

Types of the Structuring of the Overt Complete Noun and the States

of Making it Follow what Precedes it (I.403 - II.130)
1.The Structuring of Locals and Temporals upon the
Enunciative
2. The Dragging if the Noun by Adjoining it with what
Precedes it
3. The Satellites (Epithets, Coordinates, and Appositives)
4. What Takes the Accusative Case, being a Circumstantial
Noun that Describes a Definite Noun Structured upon the
Enunciative
5. What Takes the Accusative Case, being a Circumstantial or
Other Noun, because it does not Describe what Precedes it
6. The Structuring of the Equative upon the Enunciative
III.

Types of Structuring by Verb-Like Particles (II. 131-310)

1. The Five Special Verbal Structures
2. (كمKamm)
3. Vocation
4. Quasi-Vocation
5. Negation with la
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6. Exception
IV.

Types of Structuring Defective Nouns (II. 350 - III. 334 )

1. Markers of Overt Signaling
2. Incomplete Noun
3. Indeclinable Noun
4. Aplastic Nouns in Reported Speech
The lengthy list above allows drawing three conclusions about the various
syntactic manifestations of (  )اإلسنندin CA. The first of these, already stated above,
is that the latter concept is powerful enough to account for all the syntactic
structures in CA. The second conclusion naturally follows from the first premise,
in that once the general principle of organization is identified, the next logical
step is to arrange its various linguistic manifestations according to their relative
importance.
Now for a question, ‘What was Sībawaihi’s procedural criterion in the selection
of the components of his grammar according to their relative importance? ’ The
answer is his systematic use of the theory of markedness in putting first things
first. Accordingly, the description is planned to proceed from the unmarked
structures to the marked ones. This is why the description of the syntactic
structures involving the perfect verbs and nouns precedes those related to
imperfect verb-like and noun-like elements. Moreover, and within each
subsection, the description starts with the overt and typical structures to the
covert, less typical, and exceptional ones. As soon as all the syntactic realizations
of such schematized elements are methodologically accounted for, there remains
nothing in the syntax of CA to be described. In other words, Sībawaihi adapts
the general principle of preference that characterizes language-use by the
speakers to the requirements of presenting his grammar. It might be worth
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mentioning here that Sībawaihi’s systematic use of the theory of markedness at
all levels of description justifies attributing to him, together with his teacher alKhalīl, the credit of initiating the whole of this theory, more than twelve
centuries before its reinstatement in modern linguistics. The issue of markedness
and preference will be the subject of section (3.3.3) and its subsections.
The systematicity mentioned above, though intuitively felt by many scholars
(e.g., Ibnul-Sarrāj, d. 316 AH; al-Anbārī, d.577 AH; al-Şaffār, d.680 AH; Carter,
1972: 485; al-Ħadīthī, 1986:104…etc), was not specifically understood before it
was ingeniously unraveled by al-Bakkā’ in 1986.

3.1.5 Morphological Component
After syntax comes the description of both derivational and inflectional
morphology, which constitutes the second major part of al-Kitāb as stated
earlier. Each section in this part, as is the case in the other two parts, typically
begins with the statement of a general morphological-realization rule(s), followed
by examples for the application of such rule to the relevant parts of speech.
Again, the organization is always based on the principle of markedness to the
effect that the description and the examples given first are both typical and
applicable to the most frequent subclasses, followed by the less frequent, often
more complex, ones. Then the description moves to the cases where the
application of the previously stated rule(s) involve(s) certain morphological
modification(s) or non-application to some other speech (less typical and/or
frequent) forms. The list below summarizes the contents of this part of al-Kitāb
in very broad lines:
I.

Nominal Relational Structuring (III. 385-390)

1.

General Rule
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2.

The Addition of ()يiyy without Morphological Change

3.

The Addition of ()يiyy with Change (i.e., Elision)

a.

Analogous Change

b.

Non-analogous Change
4. Relational Structuring where the Suffix ()يiyy is Dropped off

a.

Nominal Ending in Long Vowels

b.

Perfect (Sound) Plural

c.

Dual Nouns

d.

Fusional Compounds

e.

Annexed Compound

f.

Quotation

g.

Plurals that Have no Singular Forms

h.

Compound Nouns
II. Dualization (III. 385-390)

1.

General Rule

2.

Non-Shortened and Non-Prolonged Lexical Items

a.

Triliteral, Shortened Items

b.

Quadrilitral Shortened Items

c.

Items Having More than Four Radicals

III.

Pluralization (III. 391-415)

1. Masculine Perfect Plurals
a. General Rule
b. Shortened Items
c. Prolonged Items
d. Unpluralizables
2. Feminine Perfect Plurals
a. General Rule
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b. Proper Nouns
c.

Masculine Nouns Having Feminine Perfect Plural Forms

3.

Broken Plurals

a.

General Rules

b.

Items not Admitting this Type of Plural

c.

Annexed Items

d.

Anomalous Plurals

IV.

Special Cases Concerning the Morphological Processes I, II, and III

Above
1.

Dualization of Vague Nouns Ending in Long Vowels

2.

That which Undergoes Change when Annexed to Proper Nouns

3.

Annexation of ( )ايءyā’ to Reduced Nouns

4.

Annexation of All Nouns Ending in ()ايء

V.

Diminutive Formation (III. 415-496)

1.

General Rules

2.

Triliteral Forms

3.

Quadriliteral Forms

4.

Double Forms

5.

Triliteral Forms

6.

Augmented Quinqueliteral Forms

7.

Forms Suffixed by the Feminine Functors (ّ’()أنف و ناalif and nūn)

8.

Diminutive Analogous with the Broken Plural

9.

Diminutive Requiring the Deletion of the Augmentative Sounds (Triliteral

ya’ to

the Former ( )ايءyā’

Forms)
10. Diminutive Requiring the Instatement of the Augmentative
Sounds
11. Diminutive Requiring the Deletion of the Augmentative
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Sounds (Quadriliteral Forms)
12. Diminutive Requiring the Deletion of the Initial Sound
13. Sisters of the Five (Quinqueliterals)
14. Sisters of the Two (Diliterals)
a.

Forms whose First Radical is Dropped

b.

Forms whose Second Radical is Dropped

c.

Forms whose Third Radical is Dropped
15. Forms that End with the Feminine Particle ( )اتءta’
16. Elliptical Forms
17. Forms Having Substitutive Radicals and Requiring the
Reinstatement of their Original Radicals
18. Forms Having Substitutive Radicals that do not Require the
Reinstatement of their Original Radicals
19. Forms that have Undergone Metathesis
20. Forms that End in Long Vowels
21. Compound Nouns
22. Curtailment in Diminutive (Softened Diminutive)
23. Feminine Forms
24. Diminutive which Follows no Specific Structure
25. Vague Nouns
26. Broken Plurals

VI.

Annexation of Jurative Particles (III. 496-504.)
1. General
2. Annexation of Substitutive Jurative articles
3. Annexation of Jurative Substitutive Preceding Avowal

VII. Deletion of Nunation in Prevalent Nouns (III. 504-508)
1.

General
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2.

Mobilization of the Nunation in Prevalent Nouns

3.

Annexation of the Single and Double (ّ)ناnūn to the Emphasized Verb

a.

In Command

b.

In Prohibition

c.

In Avowal

d.

In Invocation

e.

In Interrogative

f.

In Conditional with ()ملmā

g.

In Conditional with Particles Other than ()ملmā

VIII. Dropping of the Emphatic (ّ )ناnūn (III. 508-521)
IX.

Pause at the Single and Double (ّ )ناnūn (III. 521-529)

1.

Pause at the Single (ّ )نااnūn Pause at the Single and Double (ّ )نااnūn in the

Dual Verb and Feminine Plural
2.

Fixation of the Double and Single (ّ )ناnūn

3.

Forms that do not Admit Nunation
X. Derivation of Reduplicated Verbs (III. 529-540)

1.

General

2.

Sound Verbs

3.

Verbs Ending in Long Vowels

a. Verbs Ending with (’ )أنفalif (Shortened Verbs)
b. Verbs Ending with ()ي
d.
XI.
1.

ya’ (Reduced

Verbs)

Verbs Ending with Prolonged ( )مهزةHemza (Prolonged Verbs)
Hemza ()مهزة

Annexation (III. 541-556)

Full Realization of ( )مهزةhemza
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2.

Lightening of ( )مهزةhemza

3.

Substituting of ( )مهزةhemza

XII. Derivation of Number (III. 557-567)
1.

Cardinal Numbers

2.

Ordinal Numbers

XIII. Forms (Paradigms) of Verbs and their Derivatives (IV. 5-431)
1. Derivation of Triliteral Verbs that Have no Long Vowels
ِ
a. General )يفع ُل
َ - فَا َع َل، يَفع ُل- فَا َع َل، فع ُل
ُ َي-(فع َل
َ
fa‘ala-yaf‘alu

fa‘ala-yaf‘ulu, fa‘ala-yaf‘ilu,

Paradigms

b. Derivation Paradigms of Verbs
c. Symptom-Indicating Paradigms
e.

(ّ )فاَعَالfa‘alan

f.

(َ’ )أفعَلaf ‘ala

g.

Paradigms of Attributes in Things

h.

Paradigms of Transitive Verbs

i.

Paradigms of Intransitive Verbs

j.

Paradigms of Verbal Nouns Ending with the FeminineMarker: (’)أنفalif

k.

Paradigm of (  )فَعاfa‘ūl in Verbal Nouns

l.

Paradigms of Nomina Vicis

m.

Paradigms of Nomina Speciei

3.

Derivation of Triliteral Verbs Containing Long Vowels

a.

Verbs whose First Radical is a Long Vowel

b.

Verbs whose Second Radical is a Long Vowel

c.

Verbs whose Third Radical is a Long Vowel
4. Derivation of Quadriliteral Verbs

a.

The Paradigm of (َفع َل
َ ’)أaf ‘ala Versus ( )فَا َع َلfa‘ala
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b.

The Paradigm of ( )فَا َّع َلfa‘‘ala Versus (َفع َل
َ ’)أaf ‘ala

c.

The Paradigm of (’)نن َف َع َلinfa‘ala Versus (’)نفتَا َع َلifta‘ala

d. The Paradigm of ( )فُعِ َلfu‘ila Versus (يت
ُ  )فَا َعfa‘altu
e. Addition of the Augmentative Speech Sounds to
the Paradigm of (يت
ُ  )فَا َعfa‘altu
f. The Paradigm of (’)نست َف َع َلistaf ‘ala
g. The Paradigm of (’)نفتَا َع َلifta‘ala
h. The Paradigm of نفعاع َل
( ) if‘aw‘ala
َ
i. That which does not Accept َ )( نفتعلifta‘ala
4.

Verbal Nouns Derived from Triliteral Verbs to which the Augmentative

Sounds are Inserted
5.

Infinitives Following Paradigms Other than those of the Verb

6.

Shortened forms Annexed with the Feminine Particle to Substitute the

Dropped Sounds
7.

Abundance-Indicating Paradigms of ( )فَا َع َلfa‘ala

8.

Verbal Nouns Derived from Quadriliteral Verbs

9.

Paradigms of Nomina Vicis

10.

Other Forms of Quadriliteral Verbs

XIV. Derivation of Locatives Nouns
1.

Locative Nouns (General)

2.

Locative Nouns Containing Long Vowels

a.

Forms whose First Radical is a Long Vowel

b.

Forms whose Second Radical is a Long Vowel

XV. Derivation of Names of Instruments
1.

General
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2.

Triliteral

3.

Instrument Nouns whose Radicals are more than Three, etc.
The lengthy list above cites only a fraction of the morphological processes

described by Sībawaihi. The exhaustiveness achieved is both unprecedented and
unsurpassed as far as CA is concerned. All the possible morphological paradigms
of the different categories of the nouns and verbs and their subcategories are
described and amply exemplified. In cases where the morphological pattern
described has few exponents, Sībawaihi invariably offers all the lexical items
structured according to such pattern that are available in the language, without
forgetting to keep his readers informed about their frequency, and about the
categories of each of the said items. Hereunder is just one quotation out of
hundreds to this effect found in al-Kitāb:
(5)
ِ فدلننل أ وع
ِ كسننر لليننه اً ندج للجم ن أ وع
ِ
َفدليننل إع

ِ
َفعننوأ أ وع ُفعنندأ أ وع َف ِعيننل وع َفعنندأ إع
َ ولننييف ا الكننم َفعيننل أ وع
للجم أ حنو جد ِ َأ و قدطي أ

ويكو للى ( َفَننن َع ٍل ) ا اعس والصف أ وهو قليل أ فدعس حننو لنن َج ِ أ و بَنني ٍ والصنف حننو لَنن َد ٍ أ وهنو من للن َد ِ أ أ أ وهنذا ا
اعس والصف قليل أ وع نعل إع هذي أ
ِ
ِ
ريى وإج ِرّي أ ومهد اًد وع نعل غريمهد أ ويكو للى ( فن َعلَى ) أ وهو قليل أ وع نعل إع ج َفلَى أ
َ ويكو للى ( إفعيلَى ) حنو إهج
There are no lexical items in speech that are structured according to the paradigms of ( )أ عىىيل,
()أ َع ْول, () ُأ ع ل, ()أَ ْ عهيل, and ()أَ عى ل, unless you derive a broken plural according to these paradigms.خ
َ )أand ( )أَ عهيىلexcept
And there are no lexical items structured according to the paradigm of ( عىىل
ْخ

for the plural items such as ( )أَج دهلand ()أق طيع.
The paradigm of ( )أَ َ ْن َعىلخoccurs in nouns and epithets, though it is rare. Examples of nouns are
(َجه
 )أل ْنج خand ()أبَن ْيمخ. In epithets, there is the example of ( )ألَ ْندَدخ, which is a transform of ()ألكى َد هخد, and we
do not know any other examples but these two.خ
ْ ). Both of them are nouns, and we do not know
The paradigm ( َ )إ عهيكoccurs in ( )إكجىهيفَىand ( إج هفيةى

any other examples.
ْ ).
The paradigm of ( َ )أ ْ َعكalso occurs, but is rare, for we know one item only: ( َأجفَك

(al-Kitāb: IV. 247)
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As seen in the quotations above, the morphological description on the basis of
paradigms is made use of as a bridge to the study of lexis, and then to relating
lexical items to syntax. In other words, paradigms lead to the realizations of
lexical items, and the specification of the form classes of the latter leads to
syntax. Highly productive paradigms are specified as such, and representative
examples are offered. Less productive paradigms are meticulously indicated, and
sometimes a complete list of their exponents are given, together with their
meanings as is the case with (  ) لَن َدin (5) above. Many of such rare exponents that
are described have passed unnoticed even by the most copious of CA
dictionaries (e.g. Hāroun’s footnotes: IV. 12, 303). Theoretically possible, but
actually non-used paradigms are also pointed out. In addition, a statement is
made about the grammatical category of the exponents of each paradigm. Even
transitivity and intransitivity are shown to be paradigm-specific (e.g., al-Kitāb:
IV. 5). In this way, morphology is made to relate to syntax through lexis.
Over an above all this, lexis is also made to relate to semantics by the detection
of types of morphological motivations (morphemic symbolism). Al-Khalīl and
Sībawaihi observe that the exponents of certain morphological patterns
(paradigms) are characterized by their indication of a certain common idea such
as that of movement, partition, fear, ailment, smell, voice, commotion,
disagreement, etc. Sībawaihi’s statement in this respect is that ‘the Arabs tend to
structure items that are similar in meaning according to a particular paradigm,
though not exclusively so’ (al-Kitāb: IV. 12, 15). Sometimes, the same paradigm
is used for the realization of both members of bipolar antonyms such as
(وساا)م/[)صه)حugly/handsome], (كهري/[)صااكريsmall/large], and (كثري/[)صي)االfew/many], all
following the paradigm of fa‘īl (al-Kitāb: IV. 30).
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Such degree of exhaustiveness has been unanimously acclaimed and
acknowledged by the authorities in Arabic Grammar up to the present time. One
representative statement to this effect is al-Ħadīthī’s (1964: 19): ‘ I have come to
the conclusion that the morphology we study at our institutes and universities, or that
which we read in the books of the scholars after Sībawaihi, is nothing but the morphology
of Sībawaihi himself, plus insignificant additions ’.

3.1.6 Morphophonemic Component
Next to morphology comes phonology. This section is actually preceded by
lengthy discussions of morphophonemics within the morphological component,
especially the sections extending from page 101 to 242 in the forth volume of alKitāb. Among the morphophonemic topics discussed are vowel harmony,
morphological haplology (dropping one of two consecutive morphs of identical
or

similar

form),

vocalic

change

(vowel

weakening,

elongation,

diphthongalization, and intrusion), and consonantal and syllabic transformations.
Just one example will be given in this respect.
(6)
هذا ابب اهلمز
ُ أ أ أ ) أ و مند التخفينف فتصنري اهلمنزة
والتخفيف أ
التحقيق أ
اهلمزة كو فيهد ثمث شيدء
ُ
ُ
ُ والبدأ أ فدلتحقيق قولك ( قنر
ُ

الل

وُتذف أ أ أ
ُ بني بني و بدأ
َ فيه
كل مهزةٍ مفتوح ٍ كدنت قبلهد فتح ٌ نك جتعلهد إذا ر ُ ختفيفهد بني اهلمزة واأللنف السندكن و كنو بزنتهند ًققن ج غنري ننك ض ِنعف

الل

الصوُ وع تمه وختفي ؛ ألنك قرهبد م هذه أ أ أ
َ
وإذا كدنت اهلمزة منكسرة وقبلهند فتحن رندرُ بنني اهلمنزة واليندء السندكن أ أ أ وإذا كدننت اهلمنزة مضنموم وقبلهند فتحن رندرُ بنني اهلمنزة
نني بننني و ُجتعننل لفنندُ وع ّيءاُ وع
َ والينندء السنندكن أ أ أ فكننل مهننزة ُقننرب من اتننرف الننذإ حركتهنند منننه أ فبنينند ُجعلننت هننذه اتننروف بن
رلهد اهلَمزأ

بني بني ليعلموا
َ خيففوا للى غري ذلك فتُحوأ ل ابهبد فجعلوهد

واواُ أل رلهد اهلمز أ فكرهوا
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actualization, weakening, and substitution. Actualization is exemplified by

(qara’tu)…and the

like. In weakening, the glottal stop becomes in-between, as I shall explain, by God’s will. Bear in
mind that a glottal stop followed and preceded by a fatħah /a/ can willingly be rendered into
something between /’/ and /a:/. In that case, while it is actualized, the sound is weakened,
concealed, and not completed since it is approximated to /a:/… If the glottal stop is followed by

kasra /i/, and is preceded by fatħah /a/, it becomes something between /’/ and /i:/… And if the
glottal stop is followed by dhamma /u/ and preceded by fatħah /a/, it becomes between/’/ and / u
/… Every glottal stop in contact with the glide that follows it is approximated to that glide. They
have been rendered in-between and not /a:/, /i:/, or /u:/ because they are originally glottal stops,
and lest that that entity will be lost. They have made them as such to indicate that glottality is
their primary origin…
(al-Kitāb: III. 541-2)

3.1.7 Phonological Component
The phonological part is found in the last seven chapters of al-Kitāb (IV. 56571), all entitled ’Idghām (literary: fusion), meaning: assimilation. The description
of all the phonemes and allophones is given first by describing both the place
and manner of articulation for each and every phoneme. Among the
classificatory categories of phonemes that are meticulously described are
bilabials, dentals, labiodentals, nasals, trills, laterals, alveolars, palatals, velars,
pharyngeals, and laryngeals. The discussion unequivocally shows an advanced
understanding of the notion of phonetic distinctive features as will be seen.
Then comes the description of the various manifestations of partial and total
assimilation functioning at the segmental and suprasegmental levels in CA, as
well as phonological haplology. These topics will be discussed first before
rounding off this section with a word about the relationship between
exhaustiveness of al-Kitāb and Sībawaihi’s consensus-based grammar.
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As usual, it is not surprising to see that many of the key concepts that are
claimed to have been originated by this or that Western phonologist actually
belong to al-Khalīl and Sībawaihi. Among these concepts are the phoneme,
allophone, various phonological transformations, as well as those processes that
are typed in bold letters above.
The first paragraph of idghām reads as follows:
(7)
 و،  و أحتتت ال مهم ستتتها و مده رهتتتا، و مهم ستتتها و مده رهتتتا،  و مسارجهتتتا، هتتتذا بتتتاب عتتتدا ال تتتروف العربيتتتد
،  والغَتين،  وال تاء ل،  والعتين،  و الهتاء،

 و األلت،  فأصل حروف العربيد تسعد و عشرون حرفا د الهماة.اختالفها

،  والتتدال،  واليتتاء،  والن ت ن،  والتتراء،  والتتالن،  واليتتاء،  والشتتين،  والدتتيم،  والوتتاا،  وال تتاف،  والَتتاف، والستتاء
.  وال او،  والميم،  والأاء،  والفاء،  والذال،  والظاء،  والسين،  والااي،  والصاا، والتاء
 و هتتي كثيتترة ي ختتذ بهتتا و،  و أصتتلها متتن التستتعد و العشتترين، و ت ت ن خمستتد و نالنتتين حرفتتا ب تتروف هتتن فتترو
التتي ت لمتال إمالتد

 و األلت، َ و الهمتاة التتي بتينَ بتين،  و هتي د النت ن السفيفتد، تست سن في قراءة الَرآن و األشعار
... التفسيم

 و أل،  و الصاا التي ت ن كالااي،  و الشين التي كالديم، شديدة

 وال ت لست ستن فتي قتراءة، ّوت ن إننين وأربعين حرفا ب روف غير مست سند وال كثيرة في لغتد متن ت لرتوتى عربيتت
 والوتتاا،  والدتتيم التتي كالشتين،  والدتتيم التتي كال تاف، الَترآن وال فتي الشتعر وهتتي ال تاف التتي بتتين الدتيم وال تاف
.  والأاء التي كالفاء،  والظاء التي كالثاء،  والياء التي كالتاء،  والصاا التي كالسين، الوعيفد
This is the section of the number of Arabic phonemes, their places of articulation, those that are
voiced or voiceless and their states, and how they differ from each other. The primary Arabic
phonemes are twenty-nine in number: hamza, alif, hā’, ‘ain, ħā’, khā’, ghain, qāf, kāf, dhād, jīm,

shīn, yā’, lām, rā’, nūn, dāl, ta’, şād, ţā’, zai, sīn, đhā’, thāl, fā’, bā’, mīm, and wāw.
And they occur as thirty-five in number through the addition of those phonemes that are their
branches, whose origin are the first twenty-nine phonemes. These added phonemes are frequent
and acceptable; and are proper in Qur‘anic and poetry recitations. These are the light nūn, and the
in-between glottal stop, the alif that is strongly deflected, the shīn that is like the jīm, the şād that
is like the zai, and the energizing alīf.
And they occur as forty-two in number in sounds that are not preferably acceptable, nor frequent
in the language of proper speakers. These (variants) are not preferable in the recitation of the
Qur’an nor in poetry: the kāf which is between jīm and the kāf, the jīm which is similar to the shīn,
the weak dhād, the şad which is like the sīn, the ţā’ which is similar to tā’, the đhā’ which is similar
to the thā’, and the bā’ which is like the fā’.
(al-Kitāb: IV. 431-2)
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Sībawaihi arranges the primary CA phonemes according to the sequential order
of their successive points of articulation in the vocal tract, beginning with the
larynx (the glottal stop), and closing with the lips (mīm /m/, and wāw /w/), a
fact which reflects his systematic approach to linguistic description. Besides, the
text above offers the first record of a linguistic description of the allophones in
CA, or, most probably, in any language. Allophones are conceived of as
branches of the primary or original phonemes. When recurrent, then proper;
otherwise, not. As clearly specified in the quotation, the identification and the
description of these allophones are based on the contrastive pairing of similar
speech sounds.
Following the specification of all the available speech sounds, the latter are
described in terms of their manner and place of articulation. Sixteen places of
articulation are defined in the production of CA speech sounds. Like modern
phonologists, the vocal tract is divided into three main parts (cavities): the
laryngio-pharynxial part ()اتلنق, the oral (buccal) part ( )الفن, and the nasal one
(  ;)اخليدشنيand four articulatory regions are identified in the tongue (al-Kitāb: IV.
433-4).
Ten of the primary phonemes are specified as voiceless ( مهمنوس: whispered),
while the other nineteen are voiced (  جمهنور: sonorant). The use of the term whisper
in this respect is related to Sībawaihi’s method of detecting voicing and
devoicing in speech sounds. This unique method consists in his discovery of an
inherent relationship between the possibility of producing the speech sound in
whisper, and its voicing. Voiceless speech sounds can all be reproduced intact in
whisper, while voiced speech sounds become devoiced when produced in a low,
whispering pitch. For example, if the voiced speech sound /d/ is articulated
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repeatedly: /d-d-d-d-d…/ at the normal level of sonority, then, this level is
gradually reduced to that of whisper, the speaker would eventually get at a point
of production in which the /d/ turns into a /t/ due to its loss of voicing.
Sībawaihi explains this linguistic phenomenon in the following manner:
(8)
فحرف ُضعف اإللتمد ا موضعه حىت جرى النفيف معه أ و نت عرف ذلك إذا التربُ فر ُ اترف من جنرإ الننفيف
و مد املهموس
ٌ
شئت حبروف اللني و املد أ و مبد فيهد منهد أ

أ و لو ر ُ ذلك ا اجملهورة قدر لليه أ فبذا ر ُ إجراء اتروف فأنت رف رو ك
وإ شئت خفيت أ

As for the whispered [i.e., voiceless] phoneme, this is a sound whose articulation in its point is
weakened to the effect that the (whispering) breath passes with it. You can recognize that if you
experiment by repeating the sound while the (whispering) breath is flowing. However, if you tried
that with the voiced phonemes, you would not be able to do so. For if you wanted to let the
whispering breath pass with the voiced phonemes you could only do that by raising your voice
through the intrusion of the phonemes of leniency and prolongation [= long vowels: a:, u:, i: ], or
their shorter variants [i.e., a, u, i ]; otherwise you can opt to making the (impossible-to-produce)
voiced phoneme mute (cannot be heard).
(al-Kitāb: IV. 434)

A less terse description attributed to Sībawaihi in this respect is found in a
manuscript containing al-Sīrafī’s unpublished commentary of al-Kitāb. The latter
distinguished grammarian quotes directly from Sībawaihi’s student and the first
promulgator of al-Kitāb, Abul-Ħasan al-’Akhfash ’Al-’Awsaţ. This text was first
found and translated into French by both Fleisch (1958) and Troupeau (1958).
Hereunder is its English translation from Arabic as rendered and interpolated by
Blanc (1967, 132):
Said Sībawaihi: What distinguishes the majhūra from the mahmūsa is that you cannot pronounce
the majhūra clearly unless it includes noise-from-the-chest [viz. Glottal tone or ‘voice’]. All the

majhūra are of this sort; the sound [that accompanies them] coming out of the chest and flowing
in the throat. However, the m and n have their sounds coming out of the chest and flowing into
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mingles with what flows in the throat. This is shown by the fact that if you hold your nose and
pronounce either of these sounds, you will find them both distorted. As for the mahmūsa, their
sound comes from their points of articulation [only], and that is what brings out the sound. Their
contact [’i‘timād, lit. ‘pressing, leaning against ’] is not like that of the majhūra, and so the sound is
brought out of the mouth weakly. This is shown by the fact that if you speak softly, you whisper
these same consonants, something you cannot do with the majhūra.

Other types of speech sounds described are plosives with complete closure
()انشاديد, open approximation ()رخااا, and close approximation (;)لااا انشااديد و ان خااا
lateral ( )املاحا, nasal ( )صاا غاا, trill ()املكا ر, non-consonantal ()اني ِ)اا, palatalized or
lidded (  )املطهاconsonants against open (non-palatalized)( )املافاتحones (al-Kitāb:
IV. 434-6).
Phonological thinking in terms of binary distinctive features is clearly described
in definitive terms, as is the case in the passage when Sībawaihi says that ‘ without
palatalization, the ţā’ turns into dāl, the şād into sīn, the đhā’ into thāl, while the dhād would
be out of speech since there is no other sound that has its (correlate) place of articulation
Kitāb: IV. 436).

’

(al-

The statement above shows that the phonemic theory of al-Khalīl

and Sībawaihi is based upon oppositional paradigmatic relations between sets of
correlated, contrastive series of phonemes.
Now that it has been established that Sībawaihi’s grammar proceeds from the
general to the specific, from syntax to morphology and phonology, one
important question needs to be asked: ‘How does this directionality compare
with that followed by the grammarians of Ancient Greece?’ The answer is that
Sībawaihi’s method does not only run opposite to that of Greek grammarians,
but also to the whole legacy of Traditional Grammar in the West up to midtwentieth century as explained by Halliday in this excerpt.
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that was taken: first the forms of the words were studied (morphology); then, in order to explain
the forms of words, grammarians explored the forms of sentences (syntax); and once the forms
had been established, the question was then posed: ‘ what do these forms mean?’
(Halliday, 1994: xiv)

The discussion above, it is hoped, reflects the breadth, richness, and originality
of the description offered in al-Kitāb. A pertinent question in this respect is:
‘how did Sībawaihi manage to attain such a degree of unsurpassed
exhaustiveness?’ A part from his personal talent and diligence, one extremely
important factor at play here is related to Sībawaihi’s cumulative-integrative
approach to both data collection and description. All utterances reported to be
heard from Arab speakers belonging to different tribes are accounted for. In
addition, Sībawaihi draws on popular proverbial sayings (41 instances), linguistic
evidence found in Qur’anic Verses (320 instances), frozen expressions (320),
poetry (1061 verse lines), and Prophetic Traditions (8 Sayings). Moreover, he
quotes and discusses grammatical viewpoints and dialectal varieties stated and
confirmed by at least ten grammarians and numerous ‘Reciters of al-Qur’an’, as
well as many other informants who had either predeceased him or were his
contemporaries. The most frequent reference is, of course, to his teacher: alKhalīl (608 instances), then to Yūnus ibn Ħabīb (203 instances). Other
references include at least the following grammarians (whose date of death
ranges from 69 to 215 AH): Abul-’Aswad al-Du’alī (4 times), ‘Abdullah ibn Abī
’Isħāq (9 times), Abu ‘Umar ibnul-‘Alā’ (52 times), ‘Īsā ibn ‘Umar (22 times),
Abul-Khaţţāb al-’Akhfash al-’Akbar (46 times), ’Abu-Zaid al-’Anşārī (2 times),
and Marwān al-Naħwī (once). References are also made to Reciters of the
Glorious Qur’an: al-Ħasan al-Başrī (2 times), Hārūn ibn Mūsā (5 times), al-’A‘raj
(3 times), and al-’Aşma‘ī (2 times) (see Howell, 1883: vii, Part I; Reuschel, 1959:
18; Hāroun’s edition of al-Kitāb, 1968-77: V).
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All these references help the reader of al-Kitāb to discern a unique pattern of
knowledge-accumulation, based upon the appreciation and discussion of all the
relevant findings of the grammarians who have died more than a century before
his birth. Such cumulative-integrative approach, that opts to seek consensus,
helps to make al-Kitāb transcend above the drawbacks of ‘ancestor-hopping’,
which characterized most of the linguistic literature throughout the past century
(Beaugrande, 1991: 345).

3.1.8 In-Depth Analysis
Another important factor behind the exhaustiveness of al-Kitāb can be
attributed to the fact that al-Khalīl and Sībawaihi’s in-depth analysis of CA
speech cares to describe all the possible alternatives that are available to the
language user via this or that related structures by correlating forms with
functions. For the sake of economy, just one example will be given of such indepth analysis.
(9)
ِ هذا ابب م الفعل ينب َد ُأ فيه
ص ُ ابلفعل ألنه مفعوأأ
ُ اآلخ ُر م األوأ
َ وُي َرى للى اعس كمد ُُي َرى َْجَ ُعو َ للى اإلس أ ويُنن
ُ
ب ديند الره ُنر والنبط ُ وقُلِن َ لمنرو ظه ُنره وبطنُنه أ و ُم ِطنر َ َسنهلُند و َجبَنلُنند أ و ُم ِطنر
ُ ظهره وبطنُنه أ
ُ قوأ
َ وضن ِر
َ ض ِر
ُ ب لبد هللا

فدلبدأ

وم ِطننر
ُ نل أ وإ شننئت كنند للننى اإلس ن مبنزل ن ْجعننني وكيننداج أ و إ شننئت نصننبت أ قننوأ
َ ض ن ِر
ُ ب دي ن ٌد الرهن َنر و الننبط َ أ
ُ السننه ُل و اجلبن
نل أ وقُلِن َ دين ٌد ظهن َنره وبطنَننه أ فنندملع إلن ُم ِطننروا ا السننهل واجلبننل أ وقُلِن َ للنى الرهن ِر والننبط ِ أ ولكنننه جننددوا هننذا أ كمنند
َ السننه َل واجلبن
ههند مبنزل الررف ؛ ألنك لو قلنت

خلت البيت أ وإنيد معنده خلت ا البيت أ والعدمل فيه الفعل أ ولييف املنتص

) جددوا ( قوهل

( قُلِ َ ) هو ظهره وبطنه و نت عين للى ظهره و ُيزأ
خلت لبد هللا أ فجدد هنذا ا ذا وحنده أ كمند ُينز حنذف حنرف اجلنر إع
و ُييزوهد ا غري السهل واجلبل أ والرهر والبط أ كمد ُيز
ُ
خلت البيت أ و اختصت هبذا أ أ

ا األمدك أ ا مثل
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ْ َ[ )أall] follows [the
َ ج
and the appositive noun follows the inflection of the first noun - just like (م ُعىو َخ

inflected form of] its noun - and assumes the set-up case because it is an object.
Apposition occurs in your saying:
ُ
ض هفبَ خعبدخهللاخظهفُهخوبط ُنه

[VP(pass) NP(NOM) NP(NOM) and NP(NOM)]
Abdulla was hit his back and belly;
ُ
ض هفبَ خنيدخالظىهفُخوالبط ُخ

[VP(pass) NP(NOM) NP(NOM) and NP(NOM)]
Zaid was hit his back and belly;
ُقكه َ خعمفوخظهفُهخوبط ُنه

[VP(pass) NP(NOM) NP(NOM) and NP(NOM)]
‘Amr was turned his back and belly;
َ خس ْهكُن خوخ
َ طفْي
جبَكُن
ُم ه

[VP(pass) NP(Pro) NP(NOM) and NP(NOM)]
we were rained our plain and mountain;
ى
ُ لخوخالجب
ُ خالس ْه
لخ
طفْي
خ ُم ه

[VP(pass) NP(Pro) NP(NOM) and NP(NOM)]
we were rained the plain and mountain.
And if you wish, you can make it [the concordant last noun] assert the [first] noun as you assert it
with (  =[)أجمعىيall]. And if you wish, you can make the last noun assume the set-up case (instead
ُ ), (ل
ى
of the upright one). Thus, you say: (ض هفبَ خني ٌدخالظىهفَخوخالبط َخ
خالس ْهلَخوالجب َخ
طفْي
) ُمى ه, and (قىىكه َ خعمىفوخظهىفَهخ
)وبطنَىه, to mean ‘in the plain and mountain’ and

‘on his back and belly’. However, they have

allowed themselves to make this [prepositional deletion] as they have done in their saying: ( دلكىَخ
َ( )البيىVSO) [I entered the house] to mean (I entered in the house). The regent here is the verb.

It is not the case that the noun assuming the set-up case here has the status of an adverbial since
it is not permissible to say: ([ ) ُقكهى َ خكىوخظهىفَهخوبطنَىهhe was turned his back and belly] to mean (عكى خ
[ )ظهفهon his belly].

The Arabs have not rendered such a case permissible in utterances other than those containing
(the lexical items) ([)السىهلخوالجبىلthe plain and mountain], and ( [)الظهىفخوالىبطthe back and belly].
ُ
Accordingly, it is impermissible to say (دلكىَخعبىدخهللا
)[I entered Abdulla]. So, deletion is permissible

in such cases only, just like the deletion of the preposition is only permissible before locatives like
those in the utterance (َ)دلكَخالبي. So, the deletion has become special in these cases.
(al-Kitāb: I. 158-9)
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Three possible grammatical relations are contrastively described in (9) above:
apposition, assertion, and the object of preposition functioning as an adverbial.
In the first case, the inflection of the appositive noun follows that of its
antecedent noun, while the nouns in the second and third cases-the assertive and
the adverbial- assume the set up case due to the regency of the verb.
The recurrence of the expression ‘if you wish’ shows that Sībawaihi, like
Hartmann and Halliday, understands grammar as the description of linguistic
possibilities, or of the potentials offered by a set of alternative forms and
functional correlates, which determine the actual use (Hartmann, 1963: 226;
Halliday, 1985: 25, 49).
Such description cannot be carried out adequately without the discussion of
sense-sign or form-function relationship. In this instance, the same set-up case
obtains in both of the assertive and adverbial functions of the nominal form, i.e.
sub-category differentiation is functionally conditioned.
The set of possibilities offered by the grammar is not of a static membership.
Alternative choices can be broadened, as is the case of preposition-deletion in ( و
ُ ). However, such widening is subject to what is grammatically
َ ِ ضا
َ َ ييا اد انهَّااَ اناهط

possible in the language. In this instance, the widened set of choice in the
realization or deletion of the preposition in Arabic is restricted to locative
objects, and that is why ( )دخياات انه)ااتis permissible, while *(ات عهااد ه
ُ  )دخياis
impermissible. In addition, the deletion can be lexis-bound, and that is why it
correlates with the lexical items ()انساال وابهال, and ( )انهاا واناهط, but not with other
similar conjuncts. A comparably similar case in English is the permissibility of
the expression: ‘to go home’, but not ‘*to go school’.
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Given that the discussed forms function differently, the choice of this or that
member of the set is context dependent, and that is why the choice of the
ِ
utterance ( اَ واا راا ب ولطاا
َ  )صُيdoes not satisfy the function of indicating ()عيا راا ب. In

other words, the use of the language in real events cannot be separated from the
speaker’s motivations.
Al-Khalīl and Sībawaihi’s discussion through the use of grammatical tests or
asterisked utterances such as *(ات عهااد ه
ُ  )دخياrepresents one of the important
characteristics of their in-depth analysis of the language. In fact, all the
generalizations made in al-Kitāb stem from the meticulous testing of contrastive
forms in terms of their occurrence versus nonoccurrence (e.g. quotations in 3. 3.
5. 1). In this particular instance, the generalization made is that lexis-bound
forms are instances of the grammatical phenomenon of specialization: ( )اختةال.
This concept, clearly described and exemplified above, has become one of the
important explanative notions in modern linguistics, more often replaced by the
similar notion of idiomaticization (Chafe, 1970: 40f).

3.2 Grammatical Categories, Functions, and Terms
This section discusses Sībawaihi’s classification of CA divisions (parts) of speech
first, then it relates this classification to functional categories and terms on the
one hand and to those of the Greek grammarians on the other. Sībawaihi opens
al-Kitāb with the following section:
(10)
ابب لل مد ال َكلِ ُ م العربي
ُ هذا
ِ  و مند الفعنل فأمثلن ٌ ُخنذُ من لفنأ حندا.ط
ٌ س وحند
ٌ  وحر،فدل َكلِ ُ إس ٌ أ وفِع ٌل
ٌ جدء ملع لييف ابسن ٍ وع فع ٍنلأ فدإلسن ُ رجن ٌل وفنر
َ ف
ِ األ
ث ومحُ َد أ و مد بندءُ مد يق فأنه
َ ًَدء أ وبُنيت ملد مضىأ وملد يكو و يق أ ومد هو كد ٌ ينقط أ فأمد بندءُ مد مضى فذه َ وً َ وم ُك
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نربُأ فهنذه
َ رب أ وكذلك بندءُ مد يَنقطن وهنو كند إذا خ
ُ قتل ويُض
ُ تل ويَذه ُ ويَض
ُ ُرب وي
ُ قولك آمراج إذه و قتل وإضرب أ و خمرباج يَنق
ندء ملعن
الضرب
شدء هللا أ واألحدا حنو
ُ
َ والقتل واتم ُدأ و مند مند ج
َ األمثل ُ اليت خذُ م لفأ حدا األًَدء أوهلد بني ٌ كثريةٌ ستُبني إ
ُ
ٍ ولييف إبس ٍ وع
فعل فنحو ُُث أ وسوف أ و واو القس أ وع اإلضدف أ وحنو هذا أ
This is the Section of the Science of (the Nature of) Words-in-Construction (Structured Words) in
Arabic:
Structured words are the noun, the verb, and the particle that conveys a [grammatical] function,
which is neither a noun nor a verb. (Examples of) the noun are rajulun [man+NOM], farasun
[mare+NOM], and ħa’iţun [wall+NOM]. As for verbs, these are derivatives taken from the sounds
of the infinitival happenings and are then structured to what had passed; what may occur, but has
not (yet); and what has taken place, but has not discontinued. Examples of structuring to what
ُ [ )حacquired (he) good fame].
had passed are:(ع
م َخ
مى َخ
[ )خسى هheard (he)], ([ )خمىاىىُ َخstayed (he)], and (د

Examples of structuring to what has not taken place (yet) are your saying in the directive: ( )أذكى
ُ
[go], (ىل
[ )أ ْق ُت ْخkill], and ([ )أضىفبstrike]; and when you inform [in the declarative]: (ل
[ )ي َْقتى ُخkills],
ْ [ )يgoes], (ىفب
ْ َ[ )يstrikes], (ل
ْ [ ) ُيis struck]. So is the structuring of
(َىذك ُخ
َّ ُخ
[ ) ُيقتى ُخis killed], and (ىفب
َّ ُخ

what has not discontinued after its occurrence when you [use the last five verbs to] inform. These
are the derivatives taken from the sounds of the infinitival nouns denoting happenings and they
have many paradigms, which we shall present by Allah’s will. As for the infinitival happenings,
these are exemplified by [such nouns as]: (الَّىفب
ُخ
) [the striking+NOM], (ل
[ )القتى ُخthe killing+NOM],
ْ
and (الحمى ُخد
) [the praising+NOM]. As for those [parts] that come to convey a [grammatical]

function, and are neither noun nor verb, these are exemplified by ( م
[ )ثُى ةخthen], ([ )واوخالقسىمjurative

waw],

([ )المخاإلض فannexation lām], and the like.
(al-Kitāb:I. 12)

In the quotation above, Sībawaihi sees grammar as the science of words-inconstruction ()ان َكيِاام, not ‘the technical knowledge of letters’ as Thrax does
(Dinneen, 1967: 98, 102). Form classes are only definable when they occur in
uttered syntactic structures (words-in-construction) and that is why the sentential
case endings of his examples are given. CA form classes are divided into three,
not eight categories as done by Thrax, Palaemon, Donatus, and Priscianus. The
three categories recognized are those of noun, verb, and article. Sībawaihi’s
criterion for such classification is formal (morphological) and functional. His
resort to combining these two criteria is in keeping with the axiom that language
represents a fully formed functional system.
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The form class of noun is negatively defined: what is not verb or article is noun
since the former two categories are explicitly defined. Significantly, the three
examples of nouns (man, horse, and wall) are given in accordance with the modern
Person/Animacy Hierarchy:
Human > Animate > Inanimate
where the symbol > means ‘having priority over’ (Dik, 1997: 34-6).
Unlike the primary category of ( )االسامnoun, the category of ( )انفعالverb is a
derivative form class, not a primary one. Verbs are speech forms derived from
the infinitival noun-forms such as َُ [ انضاthe striking],

انقت ُال

[the killing], and

احلم ُاد

[the

praising] that denote a happening or an event. The derivation of verbs is carried
out by structuring it to denote a happening, and by attaching occurrence (tense)
markers to such nominal forms. While the distinctive features of verbs are
derivation and tense-indication, nouns are neither derivative nor tensed forms.
In contrast with the nouns and verbs, which function lexically, the article
functions as a grammatical form class, i.e. a function word. Such succinct
statement can hardly be expressed in shorter terms.
One pertinent question in this respect is how far Sībawaihi is justified in his
statement that verbs are derived from infinitival nouns, given that the
grammarians of the Kufi school claim that the opposite is the case: nouns are
derived from verbs. To begin with, Sībawaihi (following al-Khalīl and his
predecessors) has noticed the fact that there are far more nouns in CA than
verbs. Such a fact entails that had so many nouns been derived from verbs, then
the number of verbs should be greater than nouns, which is not the case in CA.
In addition, while there are infinitival nouns for all verbs, there are no verbs for
thousands of CA nouns. Another motivation is, yet again, related to the
implications of the theory of markedness: nouns are more versatile, frequent,
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and fully inflected than verbs. When members of the latter category admit
inflections, they can only do so by assuming a form that is parallel to that of the
nouns. This theory was so deeply entrenched in the tradition of Classical Arabic
Grammar that the only inflected form of the verb, the imperfect, was (and is
still) called: ( )املضالر

the corresponding

or the parallel form of the noun due to its formal

symmetry with the archetypal form of the agentive noun. Such symmetry applies
to both the number of phonemes (consonants and vowels), and syllables, as
shown in the following example:
(5)
Imperfect Verb: ب
ُ  يَض ِرy- a – dh- r – i - b- u
C V C C VC V
1

2

3

Agentive Noun: ب
ٌ  ضد ِرdh- ā - r - i – b - u - n
C V C V C
1

2

V C
3

Significantly, historical studies of Semitic languages conducted in the twentieth
century have indeed confirmed Sībawaihi’s statement above. Here is a translation
of a quotation from Bergsträsser about this issue:
A lot of the (Arabic) triliteral nouns are original (primary) too, especially the nouns
of substantial things that can be seen and touched. Some of these belong to
animals such as ([ )يمفtiger], ( [ )ذئwolf], ([ )أيهلdeer]..; and to plants such as ( )عن
[grape], ([ )ثىومgarlic]..; and to body parts such as ([ )رأسhead],[ )عىي (خeye];..as
well as other nouns such as ([ )سم ءsky], ([ )شمسsun], … .
All the nouns above are of Semitic origin and are found in all Semitic languages.
Three observations lead to the conclusion that these nouns and many others are
not derived from verbs.
First
In many cases the meanings of the nouns cannot possibly be derived from any verb
in the first place. Is it possible to derive nouns such as ( [ )ذئىwolf], ([ )قىومpeople],
([ )رأسhead], and ([ )ارضearth] from verbs? Could there be any verb older than
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Second
Some of these nouns are completely different from the verbs that correspond to
them such as the noun ( [ )األُذear], for one cannot imagine this noun to have been
derived from the infinitival from ([ )السىمعhearing] since the two words do not share
any common phoneme. So is the case of the noun (  )العيetc.
Third
There is no relationships between the paradigms of these nouns and their
meanings, for we see that the nouns that share one semantic field have different
paradigms such as ([ )الثورbull], ([)الحمى رdonkey], ( [ )العىيeye], and ( [)االذeye]. Had
these nouns been derived from verbs, then each field of meaning should have
followed one particular paradigm, or at least few paradigms.
(Bergsträsser, 1929: 98-9)

The tripartite division of form classes in CA is attributed to the Fourth Caliph
’Ali (d. 40 AH), the Prophet Mohammed’s paternal cousin and son in law ( انقفطا:
I. 4). It has proved to be one of the enduring accomplishments of CA grammar.
Its postulation requires a remarkably high level of abstraction, which is only
attainable through the simplification of the problem of the fuzziness and
complexity of the numerous speech forms in CA. More important, this
classification was neither borrowed from any previous models of analysis, nor
couched in philosophical pretentiousness. It was based upon pure linguistic
structuralism. Significantly, many twentieth-century linguists in the West have
independently arrived at the same results in their classification of the major
Arabic form classes. One notable attempt is that of Bishai (1978: 357) who
summarizes his findings in the following terms (emphasis added):
By segmentation and substitution, Arabic positionally free morphemes or clusters of
morphemes may be easily divided into three types of morphotagmemes. The first
class consists of those which join the definite article ?al-

‘the’ or could be

substituted for by those than join it. This class may be termed as ‘noun’
morphotagmemes. The second class consists of those which join certain
paradigmatic suffixes such as –ta, -tu, and -ti, and may be called ‘verb
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affixes and may be called ‘particle morphotagmemes’. Arab grammarians have rightly
classified Arab words into these three categories and called them ‘divisions of speech’.

Besides its simplicity, economy, and high level of abstraction, the tripartite
division of parts of speech has appealed to many modern linguists in their
description of language parts of speech, including Halliday and Hasan who offer
the following diagram for the English word classes:
word classes

verb

noun1

noun2
(= substantive)

adjective

common noun proper
(noun3)
noun

adverb

numeral

determiner

pronoun

Figure (5) Halliday and Hasan’s (1976, 41) Classification of Word Classes in English
Similarly, Robert Longacre (1998: 80), in his article ‘Reshaping Linguistics’
observes that “Mary Haas has described the earlier grammars of American
Indian languages, especially those produced under her direction by graduate
students. It became almost traditional in the grammar of this period to group
somewhat loosely the words of a language into nouns, verbs, and particles.”
In addition to the three form classes, structured words are also analyzed in terms
of seventy-five function classes, each mapped into binary units, on the basis of
their grammatical equivalence and substitutability (Sa‘adeddin, 1980: 28). The
following list gives just a fraction of the battery of syntactic functions discussed
by Sībawaihi:
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خ،خالمجىفورخ/خالجى رخ،خالفعىلخالمتعىديخ/خالفعلخالىزنمخ،خالف علخ/خالفعلخ،خالخبفخ/خالمبتدأخ،خخالمسندخإليهخ/المسندخ
خ،خالموحىوفخ/خالنىففخ،خالمنىدرخ/خاالسىمخ،خحى ح خالحى لخ/خالحى لخ،خالمعطىوفخ/خالعطفخ،خخالمَّ فخإليه/المَّ ف
خأدا خ/خخالمسىتثن خ،خخخالمظهىفخخ/خخالمَّىمفخ،خالمسى ولخعنىهخ/خالمسى ولخ،خالنىففخ/خاالسىم،خالمبدلخمنهخ/البدلخ
خأدا خ/خالجىزمخ،خأدا خالنفىيخ/خالنفىي،خالوحىلخ/خالوقفخ،خأدا خالقسمخ/خخالقسمخ،خحففخالنداءخ/خالمن دىخ،االستثن ءخ
خ،خالمنىدوبخ/خخالندبىفخ،خخخالموحول/خالنكفخ،خاسمخالف علخ/خاسمخالفعلخ،خاالستثن ءخالت م/خاالستثن ءخالمففغ،الجزمخ
خ/ خالمسىتغ// خالمسىتغ،خالمشتغلخخعنهخ/خاالشتغ لخ،أدا خالشفطخ/خالشفطخ،خالَّميفخالمتنلخ/الَّميفخالمنفنلخ
خالفعىلخ/خ/خالفعىلخالن قىى،يفخأما خ،خمتما خ/ خخمتما خأما،خالمتعك خبهخ/خالمشت خ،خالمنهيخمنهخ/خالنهي،لهخ
…خالمعدود/خخالعددخ،خع ملخخالتمييزخ/خالتمييزخ،التى مخ

The list above shows that the grammarians of CA, in order to cope with the
inherent indeterminacy and fuzziness of grammatical categories, have come to
the conclusion that observing the formal precision in this respect requires the
description to be based on a scale of many levels of generalization. At the
highest level, formal and functional commonalties give way to the tripartite
classification mentioned above. Within each class, sub-classification requires the
re-application of the same formal-functional criteria to achieve greater degrees of
delicacy, to the effect that once such recursive application ceases to be
applicable, all the niceties of the subcategories are exhaustively uncovered. In
addition to the precision and exhaustiveness achieved in an area couched with
substantial indeterminacy and fuzzy boundaries, this system attains a
recommendable degree of economy.
To clarify how this system works, one can cite the example of the form class of
noun. This class of CA includes at least nine subtypes of pure nouns, adjectives,
infinitives, participles, pronouns, demonstratives, relatives, numerals, and
adverbial nouns (nomina

vasis).

Within all these subclasses, the following form-

function general correspondences are linguistically manifested. Stripped of
annullers, those nouns (or nominals) that can stand alone as phrase-heads by
assuming the grammatical functions of al-’Isnād (i.e. functioning as either al-Musnad
or

al-Musnad ilaihi

) are always in the upright (nominative) case. Similar nominals
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functioning as surpluses (  )انفضاايalways assume the set-up (accusative) case.
Nominals that occur in annexations (whether with other nouns or following a
preposition) assume the dragged (genitive) case. Nouns functioning as
appositives (epithets, syndetic and serial explicatives, assertives, and
substitutions) always assume the same case as that of the head nouns, which they
modify.
Stripped of subjunctivals, verbs are primarily uninflected forms. Thus, the
imperative, imperfect (aorist) and perfect (past) verbs are not declinable, the first
assumes a

quiescent (ّ)ساكا,

the second a

fatħa (

)فتحا, while the third a dhamma ( )ضام

ending. As for the particles, which serve the primary function of connecting
various sentential components, they all have uninflected forms ( ))مها.
To sum up, the formal marker of the function of propping (  )اإلسنندis ( =)ان فاthe
upright

case; of the surpluses ( ()انفضايi.e., complements), (َ = )اناةاthe

set up

case; of

annexation ( )اإلضلف, (  = )ابthe dragged case; while the non-nominal forms (verbs and
particles)

are basically uninflected forms. Such are the powerful generalizations

made available by virtue of the systematic detection of form-function
correspondences in CA.
As for the use of terminology, there are no correspondences whatsoever
between the terms used in Sībawaihi’s Grammar, al-Kitāb, (most of which are
functional or meaning-based in nature) and any other previous, non-Arabic
grammatical models of description. For example, while the term ‘verb’ is derived
from the Latin

verbum,

meaning ‘word’, the Arabic nearest equivalent term ()فعال

has a formal-functional signification in that it simply means ‘act’ or ‘action’. So
does the nearest Arabic term for the ‘subject’ of the sentence, which is ( )انفلعال,
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meaning ‘the doer’ or ‘actant’, not the logic-based ‘thrown under’ as is the case in
Latin.
In addition, the different types of objects ( = املفلع)الpatients) are expressed as cases
of semantic roles involving prepositional differentials (in,
exactly as rediscovered by Fillmore’s ‘The

case for case’

on, for, with, to…),

(1968). Thus, the direct

object is termed: ()املفعاا به, the indirect object: () املفعاا بنه الثندي, the causal object: ( املفعاا
)ألجله, the adverbs of place and time: ()املفعا فيه, the concomitant noun: ()املفعا معه, and

so on. The only type of object that cannot be replaced by a preposition is the
absolutive (cognate object) one, whose form is related to that of the same verb
of the sentence, such as ‘song’ in the English sentence: ‘ die a miserable death’. It
is important to state here that these objects are all nouns that assume the set up
case, and are, therefore, only differentiable on functional, rather than formal
terms.
Such singularity and richness in terminology has induced Troupeau (1978) to
carry out a count of all the linguistic terms mentioned in al-Kitāb, and he was
able to identify a total of (1820) terms which he classified into five categories,
after excluding (220) non-specialized ones. He found that the greatest number of
terms is related to Sībawaihi’s linguistic methodology, (650) in number; followed
by those related to general principles, totalling (390). Third and fourth in
frequency come the terms of morphology and phonology, (320) each; while
those related to grammatical structure are (250). In his refutation of the claim
made by some Orientalists that the ancient Arab Grammarians have borrowed
six terms from the Greek Grammarians, either directly or via Syriac grammar
books, Troupeau (ibid. 69) affirms:
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at their disposal. Therefore, it is impossible that they should have been in need
to borrow [those] few terms of foreign origin, whether Greek or Syriac.
(Translated from Arabic)

Troupeau (ibid. 70) concludes his study by saying:
Finally, I am of the opinion that the science of al-Naħwu [= Arabic Grammar] is
the most Arabic of all Islamic sciences, and is the farthest from foreign influence
during its first phase, and that is what I have tried to explain on the basis of
Sībawaih’s Kitab – that famous book which is the oldest Arabic book of grammar.
(Translated from Arabic)

In a similarly vein, Firth (1957: 216) states that al-Khalīl and Sībawaihi’s
grammar is independent of Latin and Indian counterparts (emphasis added):
What modern linguist would wish to find serious fault with the grammatical
outlines of Panini for Sanskrit, of Dionysius for Greek, of Donatus and Priscian for
Latin, or of Sibawaihi and Alkhalil for Arabic? Three very different systems, the
Ancient Indian, the Greco-Roman, the Arabic, owe some of their excellence to
their independence, to the absence of any international or universal dogma.

In terms of rank based on part-whole relation, the following hierarchy can be
clearly discerned about the described units of grammar in al-Kitāb:

)speech( الكم
)propping structure( اإلسند

)words( الكل
)syllable( اترف املتحرك
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)phoneme, non-syllable( اترف السدك

Figure (6) The Ranks of Grammar in al-Kitāb

3.3 Markedness
Various definitions for the notion of linguistic markedness exist. The term refers
to the idea that some linguistic structures are ‘special’ or ‘less natural’ or less
‘basic’ than others. For example, the use of ‘break’ in ‘she broke my heart’ can be
considered marked in relation to the use of ‘break’ in ‘she broke a cup’ which is
unmarked (Ellis, 1994: 713). Many other oppositional binary terms have been
proposed in reference to this same principle by linguists of various strands such
as: light/heavy, normal or typical /atypical, salient/non-salient, general/specific,
dominant/non-dominant, optimal/non-optimal, prototypical/ non-prototypical,
prominent/non-prominent, core/periphery, etc.
Regardless of the terms used, this principle has proved to be extremely useful in
the identification, description, and formulation of powerful intralingual and
interlingual structural generalizations. Croft (1990: 64) considers markedness a
fundamental concept that underlies much of the work in language typology. All
linguistic models aiming at discovering cross-linguistic commonalties and
symmetries are essentially based on this theory

(e.g. Greenberg, 1966;

Chomsky, 1981; Prince and Smolensky, 1993). Three main types of linguistic
evidence are identified as indicators of markedness (Croft, 1990: 64):
1. Structure: this concerns the presence or absence of a feature. For example,
plural can be considered more marked than singular because it typically involves
the addition of a morpheme.
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2. Behaviour: this concerns whether one element is grammatically more
‘versatile’ than another-the more versatile, the more unmarked. Versatility is
evident in the number of inflections a specific grammatical category possesses
(for example, singular third person has three forms in English-he, she, and itwhereas plural third person has only one-they). It can also be evident in the
number of syntactic context on which a specific grammatical element can occur
(for example, more constructions occur with the active voice than with the
passive voice).
3. Frequency: the unmarked value is likely to occur with greater frequency than
the marked value, both in actual use (i.e., in actual texts) and also in the world’s
languages.
Givón (1995: 28) adds a fourth criterion specified as follows:
4. Cognitive Complexity: the marked category tends to be cognitively more
complex - in terms of mental effort, attention demands, or processing time -than
the unmarked one.
According to Trask (1993: 167), “the terms marked and unmarked were apparently
introduced by Nikolai Trobetzkoy and Roman Jakobson, though the idea goes
well back into the nineteenth century”. Such statement is obviously uninformed
of Sībawaihi’s al-Kitāb, nor of CA grammar works dating from the ninth century
onwards. Otherwise, the whole of the theory of markedness should have been
attributed to Sībawaihi and his teacher al-Khalīl.
Significantly, al-Khalīl was the one linguist who had meticulously unravelled the
fact that the principles of this theory underlie the structure of meter in Arabic
poetry. Accordingly, he rigorously formulated his quantitative system of all the
possible prosodic meters on the basis of the regular variations in the bipolar
opposition between ( )املتحا

mobile

versus ( )انسالك

quiescent

sounds (i.e. non-syllables

versus syllables). To cover all the possible syllabic variations in meter, three
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minimal common denominators were identified: (َ[)ساهstring: CVC/CVCV],([)وتادpeg:
CVCVC/CVCCV], and ( [)فلصايdisjunct: CVCVCVC/CVCVCVCV]. Then he made use

of circles in which he plotted the first possible combinatorial alternation of his
self-discovered three minimal denominators above (using a dot for a non-syllable
and a small ring for a syllable). Through substitution and recursion, the next
possible alternation was plotted, and so on till the structure of all the possible
(used or unused) meters were exhaustively formulated, with the aid of additional
ten metric feet (Dhaif, 1968: 31; al-Hāshimī, 1973: 5). This science, together with
all its battery of original terminology, has remained intact and uniquely
functional up to the present time. More significantly, the underlying system
involved was both a genuinely generative one, and had universal implications in
that it proved to be empirically useful in describing the prosodic structures of
Hebrew, Persian, and even Turkish poems.
Al-Khalīl and Sībawaihi’s explication and use of the theory of markedness is
characterized by the following properties:
A. The whole organization of al-Kitāb is based on the theory of markedness
whereof the description systematically moves from the unmarked to the marked
structures and forms (cf. section: 3.3.1.2).
B. The theory is deployed at all levels of descriptive analysis: syntax,
morphology, and phonology as a means of explaining a wide range of structural
motivations.
C. The concept is seen as fundamentally multiple, gradient, relational,
hierarchical, and having a very broad scope of operationality. These
characteristics render such operationality interactive and in continuous tension.
Where one type of markedness stands in clash with some other type of a lower
rank, the highest-ranking unmarked form always wins out.
D. All the four types of markedness stated above are very clearly identified and
described, together with their numerous sub-types.
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E. The discovery of the existence of an implicational relationship that correlates
the value of markedness of the linguistic forms at the paradigmatic level with its
value at the syntagmatic level.
F. Markedness is seen as a synchronic phenomenon. Its values are strongly
dependent on the prevailing state of the language, to the effect that one marked
value at one time can become unmarked at another if its motivation is lost.
G. In view of the characteristics above, one can safely state that the theory of
markedness was not only originated by al-Khalīl and Sībawaihi, but was also
developed to a level that far exceeds that attained in the description of any other
language, up to the present time.
The task of exemplifying and commenting on all the instances where this theory
is reverted to in al-Kitāb needs a whole book since one can hardly come across a
page that does not make some mention or use of its principles. Therefore, this
section will concentrate on those quotations that serve to exemplify the seven
claims above, and justify attributing to Sībawaihi and his teacher al-Khalīl the
credit of originating this theory in linguistics.
Among the first excerpts where this theory is applied and explained in al-Kitāb is
the following quotation (I. 20-3), which discusses the marked/unmarked values
of word classes by relating such values to their syntactic behaviour (key relevant
terms in the original text are underlined):
(11)
نل من بعننل أ فدألفعنندأ ثقننل من األًندء أل األًَنندء هنني األو أ وهنني شنند نكنندج أ فمن ُث يلحقهنند نننوي
ُ بعننل الكننم ثقن
الفعنل عبند لنه من اعسن وإع يكن كممندج أ واعسن قند يسنتنين لن الفعنل أ

واللن

وتقهد اجلز والسكو أ وإنيد هني من األًندء أ ع نرى
قوأ هللاُ إهلندأ ولب ُد هللا خو أ
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واللن

مند ضندرل الفعنل املضندرل من األًنندء ا الكنم و وافقنه ا البنندء ُجنرإ لفرنه جمنرى منند يسنتثقلو ومنعنوه مند يكنو ملند يسننتخفو

وذلك حنو بيل و سو و محر [و رنفر أ فهنذا بنندء ذهن و للن فيكنو ا موضن اجلنر مفتوحند أ اسنتثقلوه حنني قندرب ا الكنم و
وافق ا البندء أ
و مد مضدرلته ا الصف فبننك لنو قلنت اي الينو قنوإ أ و ع ابر اج أ ومنررُ كمينل أكند ضنعيفدج أ و يكن ا حسن
وَع منندء ابر اج أ ومننررُ برجن ٍنل ْجين ٍنل أ فننم ننرى

هننذا يقننب هننند كمنند

نوإ أ
نل ق ٌ
اي رج ٌ

الفعننل املضنندرل ع يننتكل بننه إع و معننه اعسن أ أل اعسن قبننل

الص ننف أ كم نند ان ننه قب ننل الفع ننلأ ومن ن ه ننذا ان ننك ننرى الص ننف جت ننرى ا معن ن يفع ننلأيعين ه ننذا رج ننل ض نندرب دي نندا أ[و نصن ن كم نند ينصن ن
الفعل أوسرتى ذلك إ شدء هللا أ
فأ كد اًد كد خف لليه أ وذلك حنو فكل و كل أ ينصرفد ا النكرة أ
ومضدرل فعل الذإ يكو رف لمس نه يكو وهو اس رف كمند يكنو الفعنل رنف أ و مند يصنكر رنف وهنو اسن أ وإنيند يكنو رنف
وهو فعل أ
والل

النكرة خف لليه م املعرف أوهي شد نكند أ أل النكرة وأ أ ُث يدخل لليهند مند عنرف بنه أ فمن ُث كثنر الكنم ينصنرف

ا النكرة أ
والل

الواحد شد نكند م اجلمي أ أل الواحد األوأ أ وم ُث يصرفوا مد جدء م اجلمين مند جندء للنى مثندأ لنييف يكنو للواحند أ

حنو مسدجد و مفد ي أ
والل

املذكر خف لليه م املؤنث أل املذكر وأ أ وهو شد نكند وإنيد خيرج التأنيث من التنذكري أ ع نرى

كل مد خرب لنه [م قبل

(الصنيء ) يقن للنى

يعل ذكر هو و نثى أ و الصئ ذكر أ فدلتنوي لمم لألمك لننده واألخنف للنيه أ و ركنه لممن ملند

يستثقلو أوسوف يبني مد ينصرف ومد ع ينصرف

شدء هللا أو ْجي مد ع ينصرف إذ ا خلت لليه األلف والم و ضيف اجنر أ أللند

ًدء خل لليهد مد يدخل للى املنصرفأ و خل فيهد اجلر كمد يدخل ا املنصرف أوع يكو ذلك ا األفعدأأو منوا التنوي أ فجمين مند
يرتك ررفه مضدرل به الفعلأألنه إنيد فعل ذلك به ألنه لييف له نك غريه أكمد
واللن

الفعل لييف له نك اعس أ

اآلخنر إذا كند يسنك ا الرفن حنذف ا اجلنز أ لنئم يكنو اجلنز مبنزلن الرفن أ فحنذفوا اتركن وننو اعثننني واجلمين أ وذلننك

ِ
خيشأ وهو ا الرف سدك اآلخرأ قوأ يرمي وينزو وخيصىأ
قولك ير و ينز‘ و َ
Bear in mind that certain parts of speech are heavier than others, for the verbs are heavier than
[original] structures and are more completelyخthe nouns because the nouns are the primary
]declinable. Accordingly, the verbs do not admit the nunation declension [nūn-suffix addition
whereas they undergo the deletions affected by the jussive and quiescent cases since the verbs
are derived from the nouns. You can also see that while the verb must co-occur with the noun for
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the verb. Thus you say:
هللاخإلهن

[NP+NP+NP],

and:
[ عبدخهللاخألويNP+NP+NP].

Bear in mind that nouns whose speech forms match the paradigm of the aorist [imperfect]
verb and its structure are all molded according to the way the latter’s heavy structures are spoken.
ْ ), (أحمَى َخف
ْ ), and (حى َف َخف
ْ  )وأare hindered from admitting the
Hence, such forms as: ()أ ْبىيَ َخ, (أسى َو َخد

declensions of the lighter parts of speech since these nouns have the same structure as those of
ْ ). Therefore, these heavier forms admit a fatћa ending [in stead of the
َ )أ ْذ, and (‘أعكَىم
the verbs: ( ك

usual kasra] when they occur in the dragged [genitive] position because their speech forms and
structures match those of the verb.
As for the epithets whose structures match the aorist verb, these forms are also weak [when
they occur without the noun] in your saying:
ٌ أت ييخاليومَخقو
يخ
أالخب رداًخ
مفرت‘خبجميلخ

[VP+NP+NPLOC+Adj],
[Qpart+Neg+Adj],
[VP+NP+Prep+Adj],

in that they are not as well-formed as:
ٌ لخقو
ٌ أت ييخرج
يخ
أالخم ءخب رداًخ

[VP+NP+NP +Adj],
[Qpart+Neg+NP+Adj],

[ مفرت‘خخبفجلخجميلخVP+NP+Prep+NP+Adj],

[where the epithet occurs with the noun, not alone]. You can see here again that such speech
structures are not well-formed, just like the structures in which the aorist verb cannot stand alone
without the noun since the noun has precedence over the epithet as it does over the verb. Still, the
epithet can occur in the [verbal] paradigm of yaf’alu, expressing the meaning of the aorist verb as
ٌ لخضى
ٌ  )كىذاخرجىand it can [just like the verb] cause the noun to
is the case [in the utterance]: (ًخنيىدا
خ
رب

assume the set-up [accusative] case as you shall see by Allah’s will.
However, if the structure [that matches the paradigm of the aorist verb] is itself a noun, then
ْ ) both of
such structure is rendered lighter by the speaker as is the case with:( ‘ )أ ْ َاىلand (‘ أككُىى

which inflect when they are indefinite.
Forms that follow the paradigm of ’af‘ala and modify the noun are themselves nouns that
undergo functional change just like the verb that functions as an epithet. However, ’af‘ala forms
ْ  )يdo not function as epithets when they are nouns; they function as epithets only when
like:(َشىا َخف

they are verbs.
Bear in mind that the indefinite nouns are lighter for the speakers than the definite ones, so
the first nouns are more completely declinable. This is because the indefinite forms are the primary
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completely declinable when indefinite.
Bear in mind that the singular is more completely declinable than the plural because the
singular is the primary [initial] form. Accordingly, speakers do not completely inflect those plurals
that follow a paradigm that singular forms do not follow such as: ( )مس جدand ()مف تيح.
Bear in mind that the masculine is lighter than the feminine because the masculine assumes
the primary [original] form, and is therefore, more completely declinable since the feminine forms
are derived from the masculine ones. You can see that the [general] word ( ( )الشىيءthe thing)
denotes whatever entity spoken about, regardless of its being masculine or feminine though this
word is masculine. So, the nunation is the mark that the speakers use for whatever they regard to
be more completely declinable and lighter in speech, while the non-nunation is their mark for what
they regard to be heavy, and we shall see what are completely declinable and what are not by
Allah’s will.
In addition, all diptote forms that admit [the definite article] al or are annexed [to other
nouns] take the dragged [genitive] case. So, given that these nouns admit what the inflected
nouns admit, then they assume the dragged case just like the completely inflected forms. As such
cases do not occur with the verbs, so the speakers do not add the nunation [suffix] to them.
Consequently, all forms of speech that are not completely inflected are parallel to the paradigm of
the verb. This is done to such forms because they are not as strong [completely declinable] as the
other forms, just like the verb which is not as strong [completely declinable] as the noun.
Bear in mind that in all the cases where the word-final sound is acquiescent in the upright
[nominal] case, such sound is deleted in the jussive case in order to differentiate between the
jussive case and the nominal one. So, they delete this last sound as they do with the short vowels
at the end of words and the nūn that marks duality and plurality as when you say:
لمخيفمخ
[NEG+Pres+VP(JUSS)],خ
ه
‘[ لمخيغزNEG+Pres+VP(JUSS)],خ
 [ لمخيخشَخNEG+Pres+VP(JUSS)],خ

where such forms have a quiescent ending in the upright case since you say:
[ يفميْخPres+VP+ (he)],
[خيغز ْوخPres+VP+ (he)], and
[ يخش ْخPres+VP+ (he)].

The quotation above clearly shows how the concept of markedness has been
developed into a remarkably powerful theory by Sībawaihi and al-Khalīl. In fact
the whole of his grammar is based on the principles of this theory. It is used to
explain why certain parts of speech require to be derived from others; why
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certain speech forms are fully inflected while others are not; why certain speech
forms are required to co-occur with others; why certain utterances are possible,
impossible, more well-formed, or less well-formed. In brief, the theory of
markedness, which remained totally unknown to the Greek grammarians
(Troupeau, 1978), is systematically used in formulating powerful generalizations,
principles, and rules, and in explaining why the language is structured in the way
it is. In elucidating this theory, Sībawaihi resorts to oppositional dichotomies to
differentiate between the marked and the less marked structures. These
dichotomies can be listed as follows:
1.

يستخف/ يستثقل-  خف/ثقل

2.

 مثدأ/ األوأ- قبل

3.

لييف له نك غريه/  ألمك-شد نكند

4.

 ضعيف/ حس

5.

 ع يكو/ يكو

6.

 اتنذف/اإل خدأ

7.

 لييف كممدج/ كم

The seven pairs of contrastive terms above are meant to capture some of the
different specific cases of markedness. Instead of describing a certain structure
as being marked first and then showing in what way it is so, Sībawaihi preserves
a separate contrastive pair for each type of markedness.

3.3.1 First Binary Pair: يستخف/ يستثقل-  خف/ثقل
The first double pairs of such terms ( يستتثَل

 يستتس- أنَتل أخت

) are preserved to those

structures that show contrastive additions. Two observations are relevant here.
The first is that the pair (

)أنَتل أخت

(heavier/lighter) are used both as general cover
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terms and specific. Thus, all marked structures are specified first as being

heavier

than the unmarked ones. Moreover, when one form is derived from another
some affixation, then the original form is described as being
speaker than the heavier derived form. The term

heavy

lighter

for the

has been widely adopted

by modern linguists in relation to the marked value of forms. One example is
Haegeman and Gue’ron’s (1999: 221-4) use of the term heavy NP shift in
connection with the rightward movement of the direct object in certain English
sentences, in violation of its canonical position adjacent to the verb.
The second part with the pair of (يستتثَل

()يستتسfinds

the form lighter /finds it heavy)

is used in relation to the speaker. Linguistic structures are not marked or
unmarked per se; it is the language speakers themselves who find certain forms
lighter than others because their production or comprehension requires more or
less efforts in fact render them so. Here, Sībawaihi relates his theory of
markedness to another theory of his own and that is the law of the least effort (cf.
Saussure, 1916: 148f, Sapir, 1921: 46, 64, 85) which is unambiguously and
repetitively stated in the quotation above.
The insightful statement made by Sībawaihi in the quotation above is that
some heavier forms are denied certain inflections simply because admitting such
inflections would render them heavily non-oppositional (non-differential). This
is especially true of those parts of speech whose paradigms assume structures
typical of some other different parts of speech as when the nouns or epithets
follow the paradigms of the incomplete verb, which is in itself heavier than those
of the noun from which it is derived. In other words, the heavier form has a
marked value because it does not admit certain more usual inflectional forms
that are admitted by the contrastive unmarked forms. Accordingly, such marked
forms involve lesser structure as is the case with the epithet (

)أبتي

which does

not admit the noun-specific nunation case (* )أبيوـتتـا. A comparable case in
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English would be the two contrastive forms: from/fro where the latter (i.e. fro) is
the marked form, occurring only in the expression to and fro, though it involves a
lesser structure. Such ingenious statement reveals Sībawaihi’s awareness of the
hierarchical functionality of marked forms in that
extra structure

when they stand in

tension

frequency

has precedence over

with each other. Conversely, where a

form of an extra structure is more frequent, both these two parameters will
collaborate to the definition of the marked value of these forms. Hence,
markedness is a relational principle that is realized in accordance with
affairs

state of

prevalent in the language.

To illustrate how the capability of nouns to admit the typical (more frequent)
nunation case renders them less marked, Sībawaihi likens function-related
morphosyntactic values of markedness to another functional type of
markedness: a lexico-semantic one. His example is related to what is now called:
generic masculine (Spolsky, 1998: 38). In a typically built-in remark, Sībawaihi

cites how the zero-sign gender of the lexical item (( )الشتيءthe thing) is masculine,
though it can be used as a general word to refer to both masculine and feminine
entities alike. On the other hand, the overtly indicated feminine gender cannot
be used to indicate generic gender. Such status assigns to the masculine gender in
CA an unmarked value due to both lesser contrastive structure and referential
generality. Greenberg (1966) makes a similar statement eleven centuries after
Sībawaihi.
As the zero-marked masculine form is generic, so the zero-admissibility of the
nunation inflection is the typical indicator of unmarked non-nominal forms. This
value of unmarkedness is additionally confirmed by the fact that the secondary
feminine form is derived from the primary zero-signed masculine form; a point
which is discussed in the following sections.
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3.3.2 Second Pair:  مثدأ/  األوأ- قبل
The members of the second binary pair (مثتتتال

 األول-( (قأتتتلprecedent,

primary/derivative) refer to the primary/basic unmarked forms from which the

secondary marked forms are derived. According to Sībawaihi, the nouns are the
basic forms from which the verbs are derived, at least because there are more
nouns in the language than verbs. Consequently, the nouns have typical,
unmarked forms, while the verbs have marked ones (syntagmatic behaviour).
Here the theory of markedness is used in the description and establishment of
the parts of speech (paradigmatic relations). This issue has already been
discussed in section (3.3.2) and will be revisited in (3.3.5).

3.3.3 Third Pair: لييف له نك غريه/  ألمك- شد نكند
The members of the third pair ( لتتتّ تم تتن غيتتر

 أألم تتن لتتي-) أشتتد تم نتتـا

(stronger,

strongest/not as strong as) are related to purely morphosyntactic forms of

markedness. Parts of speech that do not assume all the usual inflectional forms
are specified as being not as firm as, or inherently less strong, than the other stronger
forms, and are therefore less completely declinable. Similar to al-Khalīl and
Sībawaihi, Jespersen (1924: 339) uses the term

stronger

in explaining the clash

between conflicting grammatical tendencies. This point is discussed later on in
this section.
Here again, Sībawaihi makes a statement about the interaction between
frequency and extra structuring. While the indefinite nouns have lesser structures
than the definite ones, since the latter have the definite article added to them, the
indefinite nouns are also less marked because the majority of these nouns are
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perfectly declinable. Here the extra structure effected through the addition of the
definite article at the beginning of nouns renders them less declinable. The clash
established between the extra structures added to the beginning and at the end of
words is resolved in favor of the latter forms, resulting in a majority of perfectly
declinable structures.

3.3.4 Fourth Pair:  ضعيف/ حس
The fourth pair (

ضتعي/ )حستن

(good/weak) relate the theory of markedness to

the concept of the well-formedness of sentences, which is another major
linguistic contribution made by al-Khalīl and Sībawaihi. It is worth mentioning
here that Sībawaihi avoids using the ambiguous grammatical term:
( الدملتدin Arabic) in preference of the more accurate term ( )كنم:

utterance,

sentence

or

speech

(i.e. communicative speech)(cf. Saussure, 1916: 124; Pike, 1967: 147, 484). Here
again the notion of well-formedness of speech is conceived of as a gradient one.
Thus, a sentence of the type: [VP+NP+PP](

)مترر ُُ بدميتل

comparison with the well-formed sentence:(جميتل

is described as

)مترر ل برجتل

weak

in

[VP+NP+PP+NP].

The weak sentence means: I passed by a handsome, which is obviously ambiguous in
that it does not tell who is the handsome person that the speaker has passed by.
This means that the sentence requires the occurrence of the noun which the
epithet ( )جميتلmodifies. In English, such a sentence would be ungrammatical
since an epithet cannot be preceded by a preposition, nor by an indefinite article
as is the case with the noun. In Arabic, it is syntactically well-formed, but
functionally odd since it

upgrades

the epithet ( )جميتلto the function of the noun

(i.e. assigns to it a higher rank in the hierarchy of markedness). This is a possible
measure in that, categorially, epithets and nouns are grouped together since the
epithets admit all the inflections of nouns and behave just like nouns, such as
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being precedable by prepositions. Consequently, epithets in Arabic can only be
differentiated from nouns on functional grounds, not categorial ones.
Now all these remarks are, strictly speaking, purely syntactic in nature, and seem
to have nothing to do with the theory of markedness. In order to get at the
interplay between this theory and the well-formedness of utterances, the
grammarian has to have a wider perspective of the working of the language as a
whole, and to correlate the markedness of the structures of all the possible
sentences with the markedness of all the parts of speech in the language.
In contrast with the eight parts of speech of the Greek and Latin grammarians,
Arabic grammarians formally recognize only three: (  )اعسthe noun, ( )الفعنلverb, and
( )اتنرفarticle. Nouns are conceived of as the original unmarked forms, verbs are
the secondary marked forms derived from the nouns, while the articles serve the
sole function of relating sentence parts together. Put along a cline of
markedness, the nouns are the unmarked category, the verbs are more marked,
while the articles are the most marked forms since the latter cannot stand alone,
are much fewer in number, and are totally uninflected (aplastic). When these
three categories are correlated with the possible sentence constituents, the farsighted grammarian can discover a remarkable correlation between the degree of
markedness by which each category is characterized (a paradigmatic relation)
and its selection or contribution in the formation of well-formed sentences (a
syntagmatic relation).
Sībawaihi’s approach in this respect is reflected in Saussure’s (1916: 137)
statement that each linguistic item needs to be considered not in isolation but in
relation to the whole system of other items of which it forms a part since a
language is a system of systems. Broadly speaking, CA well-formed sentences fall
into two kinds: nominal and verbal. A nominal sentence consists of two nouns,
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while the verbal sentence has a minimal constituency of a verb plus a noun. In
both of these two types, the noun is the obligatory constituent. Since the articles
cannot stand on their own as main parts of the sentence, their contribution in
sentential structure is strictly related to modifying the other two major parts of
speech: the nouns and the verbs. This leaves us with the last two categories:
nouns and verbs. While a well-formed sentence can be built out of two
successive nouns, two successive verbs cannot make up a well-formed one. In
other words, all well-formed sentences in CA require at least one nominal form.
If the sentence is a nominal one and begins with a noun, then it should contain
another noun; if it is a verbal one and begins with a verb, then it should also
contain a noun. In short, while the noun is an obligatory part of all sentences,
the verb is not. Consequently, there is a correlation between the degree of
markedness of the formal categories of noun and verb and the scope of their
contribution to the formulation of well-formed sentences. The less marked
category of noun is an obligatory part of all sentences, while the more marked
category of verb is only optional and is required to co-occur with the unmarked
one that acts as the minimal obligatory sentential constituent.
Sībawaihi projects the gradient principle of grammaticality to the relative
principle of markedness so that when the relative principle of markedness ceases
to be operational, the sentence becomes ungrammatical. In other words, once
the degree of the sentence’s well-formedness stands off-line the given hierarchy
of permissible marked forms, the sentence is then deemed not to be wellformed. Here another hierarchy becomes functional and that is the hierarchy of
the degree of the markedness of the non-well-formed sentences.

3.3.5 Fifth Pair:  ع يكو/ يكو
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The fifth pair of (ن

()ي ت ن ال ي تcan/cannot

exist) establishes the relevance of the

theory of markedness to the functional subparts of the category noun ( )االسام. This
is strictly related to both the functionality and the grammaticality and nongrammaticality of formal categories and sentences. Sībawaihi explains that within
the category of noun, pure nouns are unmarked, while their subcategory of
epithet is marked and this is why the sentence (ل ِبدَميتل

مترر
َ )

is functionally weak.

Moreover, the epithet can both function as a verb and assume the latter’s formal
paradigm yaf’alu. The marked epithet of the last paradigm, while versatile
enough to assume the form and function of the verb,

cannot

be upgraded to

function as the unmarked noun occurring after prepositions and indefinite
declensions. In contrast, nouns following a verbal paradigm such as ( نكر
َ  ) يَصretain
their nominal function (i.e. cannot be downgraded) and
epithets, whereas the verbs of the same paradigm
and verbal well-formed sentences

cannot

can.

cannot

function as

In addition, both nominal

be built up without nouns. Such is the

interplay between markedness and formal and functional well-formedness.

3.3.6. Sixth Pair:  اتنذف/اإل خدأ
The sixth pair (تذف

()اإلاخال الaffixation/deletion)

is related to the relationship

between the annexation and the deletion of forms on the one hand and
markedness on the other. Firstly, minimal form classes stripped off any additions
are specified as unmarked. Thus, the indefinite noun is lighter (less marked) than
the definite one, the masculine is lighter than the feminine, and the singular is
lighter than the plural since the heavier forms admit the additional grammatical
categories of definiteness, gender, and number. Secondly, In Arabic, the article
of definiteness al is added at the beginning of the nouns while the inflections of
gender and person are added to the end. However, the imperfectly declinable
forms that do not admit the dragged case (  )اباwhen indefinite become less
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marked whenever the definite article is annexed to them since their new forms
allow them to admit this case. Here we are in front of two simultaneous but
clashing

types of markedness: one form is rendered marked through the

annexation of the definite article and unmarked through the same cause that
makes it typically inflected. In other words, the added article of definiteness
makes the already marked diptote-noun a more marked one as far as both the
declinability and definiteness are concerned. But since such an addition changes
the same noun from a diptote to a completely inflected one, this makes it less
marked as far as typical inflections are concerned, though indeed more marked
than the definite triptote-nouns (i.e. markedness is a relative phenomenon).

3.3.7 Seventh Pair:  لييف كممدج/ كم
The last contrastive pair of (كالما
the fifth pair (ن

)ي ن ال ي.

()كالن ليspeech/non-speech)

are strongly related to

Sībawaihi terms a completely ungrammatical sentence as

simply being not a speech since it does not actually occur in the speakers’ normal
utterances. Here the value of markedness is not a matter of

more or less

but of

either this or that.

Before closing this discussion, a word requires to be said about the existence of
tension

or

clash

between the morphological markers of grammatical categories as

seen by al-Khalīl and Sībawaihi. This is yet another one of their many important
contributions to the theory of linguistics; the more so because this concept has
been correlated to that of markedness. In fact, the functioning of the principle of
markedness can only be identified through the formal results manifested in
consequence of the

clash

among the various values of markedness. In other

words, the concept of clash is the driving force that underlies the functionality of
markedness.
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In the quotation above, an explanation is given for how the clash between the
upright and the jussive cases is resolved. In CA, aorist verbs ending in one of the
three long vowel sounds [ī, ū, and ā] cannot show the inflectional marker [ū] of
the nominative case. Consequently, these verbs keep the quiescent inflection (i.e.
zero sign) in the nominative case. The clash occurs because this same inflection
(i.e. the quiescent) is also the general marker of the jussive case in these verbs. In
order to differentiate between the markers of these two different cases, this
specific set of verbs undergo vowel weakening where the long vowels above are
changed into short ones: [i, u, and a]. Consequently, this set of verbs has an
inherently marked (unusual) morphological form in both the upright and the
jussive cases, while the resolution of the formal clash between their inflectional
markers causes the marked value of the jussive case to be higher than the upright
one.
The lengthy discussion above was needed to account for just one quotation from
al-Kitāb. The question is: ‘how many volumes are required to comment on the
whole of it?’

The answer to this important question awaits new specialized

research. What should be stressed here is that the previous discussion of some
aspects of the theory of markedness in al-Kitāb does not do justice to al-Khalīl
and Sībawaihi, for there is barely a page in the whole book that does not make
an explicit or implicit mention of it. To make up for this deficit, the following
sub-sections attempt to outline the basic principles and uses of the theory of
markedness in al-Kitāb. This outline will concentrate upon the role of the three
principles of markedness:

basicality

(consensus, recurrence), and

analogy

(original, or primary forms),

frequency

(regular, standard). It will also touch upon

the use of these principles in explaining linguistic motivation, and well-formedness.

3.3.8 Basic Forms
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As has seen before, Sībawaihi uses the notion of the basic (i.e., primary, or
original) form to explain why the form class of noun in Arabic is lighter, more
completely inflected, and has precedence over both verbs and epithets in its
function as the obligatory part of sentences. Frequently, this principle is used in
making general linguistic statements or supporting various arguments about why
certain linguistic structures are well-formed, possible, have a certain grammatical
behaviour, or belong to a certain form class. The following paraphrased passages
are self-explanatory in this respect.
1. Primary State: A deleted part of speech, if operant, functions equally in
affecting the (

 )الرفعupright

dragged (genitive)

(nominative), (

 )النصعset up

(accusative), and the ()الجعر

cases.

Argument: A preposed object having the set-up case in a sentence cannot be
claimed to be governed by the postposed verb in that same sentence if such a
verb can only function transitively via a preposition. For, if it were so, then that
object of preposition should assume the dragged case, not the actual set up one,
due to the presence of the preposition.
 العترب، و إذا أعملت. "فمن نعم أنّ إذا قال د ( أ نيدا مرر َ بّ ) إنما ينصأّ بهذا الفعل فه ينأغي لّ أن يدر ألنّ ال يصل إال ب رف إضافد
"… شيئا مومرا لم يسر عن عملّ في الدر و النصب و الرفع

(al-Kitāb: I. 49)
2. Primary State: A deleted preposition cannot remain operative (regent).
Argument: A verb that can only function transitively through a preposition
cannot be deleted.
". (نيد) ‘تريدد لمر بايد،"و ال يد ن أن تومر فعال ال يصل إال ب رف جر ألن حرف الدر ال يومر… ول جان ذلك لَل

(al-Kitāb: I. 54)
3. Primary State: An operative verb should occur at the sentence initial position.
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Argument: The postposed verb ( )ظتتنand its sisters are inoperative because
whenever the speech is prolonged, the postposed constituent becomes weaker.
". التأخير إذا أعملنا الفعل

"األصل وال د أن ي ن الفعل مأتدأ إذا عمل … ألنّ كلما طال ال الن ضع

(al-Kitāb: I. 61)
4. Primary State: The admittance of prefix fa’ in the apodosis (the main clause)
of all conditional sentences.
Argument: The article ’ammā functions to indicate a conditional clause because
it always co-occurs with fā’.
""وأما (إما) ففيها معنى الدااء كأنّ يَ ل (عأد هللا مهما ي ن من أمر فمنيلإ) أال ترى أن (الفاء) النمد لها أبدا ؟

(al-Kitāb: I. 312)
5. Primary State: All deviant nouns (nouns turned from their original form to
another) are not completely inflected (i.e. diptote) Argument: Deviant nouns
( .. نناء،  احاا،  فسإ،  ل ع، نفر، )عمرare diptotes.
"و أما (عمر) و( نفر) فإنما منعهم من صرفهما و أشأاههما انهما ليسا كشيء مما ذكرنا و انهما م دواان عن الأناء التذي هت أولتى بهمتا و
". ه بناؤهما في األصل

(al-Kitāb: III. 223)
6. Primary State: A noun cannot be formally characterized with both initial
augmentative sounds and the paradigms of the verb.
Argument: Nouns that begin with initial augmentative sounds but do not follow
the paradigms of the verbs (e.g.

 ترتيتب ينأت،  أستل ب،،أصتلي

)are completely inflected

forms.
." )أصل األسماء عندهم على أن ي ن في أوائلها الاوائد وت ن على ( بناء الفعل

"لي

(al-Kitāb: III. 197)
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7. Primary State: Completely inflectional form classes are the more capable
categories that can fill in a larger set of slots.
Argument: Nouns that are incapable of functioning in all the slots other nouns
) (which cannot occur after aقت (

can fill are marked forms such as the noun

) (which canحسب( preposition) in comparison with the relatively less marked noun
occur after a preposition).
"واعلتم انهتم إنمتتا قال اد(حستأك ارهتتم ) و(قيتك ارهتتم ) فتأعرب ا (حستتأك ) ألنهتا اشتتد تم نتا  ،أال تتترى إنهتا تتتدخل عليهتا حتترف جتر  ،تَت ل
د(ب سأك )  ،وتَ ل د (مرر برجل حسأك ) فتص

بّ  ،و (ق ) ال تم ن هذا التم ن ".

)(al-Kitāb: III. 268
8. Primary State: Only a noun can follow a preposition.
 ( is a noun since it can be precededعلتى Argument: A preposition-like form (e.g.
by another preposition.
"كما إن (على ) بمنالد (ف ق ) وأن خالفتها في أكثر الم اضع  ،سمعنا من العرب من يَ ل د (نهوت ،متن عليتّ ) كمتا تَت ل د (نهوت ،متن
ف قّ) ".

)(al-Kitāb: III. 268
9. Primary State: The Arabs never give two proper names to a single entity.
Argument: In case two adjacent proper names co-occur, both referring to one
entity, then the second noun is an annexed, epithet-like form that modifies the
first noun; not a second referent noun to the same entity.
"إذا لَأ ،مفراا بمفرا أضفتّ إلى األلَتاب وهت قت ل أبتي عمترو ويت ن

السليتل و ذلتك ق لتك د ( هتذا ستعيد كترن ) (هتذا قتي

قفتد قتد جتاء )

و(هذا نيد بيد ) فإنما جعل( ،قفد ) معرفد  ،ألنك أرا المعرفتد التتي أراتهتا إذا قلت( ،هتذا قتي ) ،فلت ن نت( ،قفتد) صتار االستم ن ترة  ،ألن
المواف إنما ي ن معرفد قأل ذلك نم أضف ،إليها …
فإذا لَأ ،المفرا بمواف  ،والمواف بمفرا جرى أحدهما علتى اآلختر كال صت

وهت قت ل أبتي عمترو ويت ن

والسليتل  ،وذلتك ق لتك د (هتذا

نيد ونن سأعد ) و ( هذا عأد هللا بيد يا فتى )  ،و كذلك أن لَأ ،المواف بالموتاف ،وإنمتا جتاء هتذا متفرقتا هت واألول  ،ألن أصتل التستميد
والتتذي وقتتع عليتتد األستتماء أن ي ت ن للرجتتل استتمان أحتتدهما د موتتاف  ،واآلختتر مفتترا موتتاف  ،و ي ت ن أحتتدهما وصتتفا لوختتر  ،وذلتتك االستتم
وال نيد وه ق لك د (نيد أب عمرو ) و ( أب عمرو نيد ) فهذا أصل التسميد وحدها " .

)(al-Kitāb: III. 294
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10. Primary State: Every wāw sound occurring at form-initial position is a
primary , not an augmentative sound.
Argument: The initial wāw in the words ) (ورنتلand ( )وك اكis an original sound, not
an augmentative one.
." )و ال تدعل (ال او ) نائدة ألنها بمنالد (الَلَال،  و(ال ك اك ) كذلك.  ألن ( ال او ) ال تااا أوال أبدا، ال رف

"فأما (ورنتل ) فال او من نف

(al-Kitāb: IV. 315)
11. Primary State: Arabic speech has no fa‘ūli word paradigm.
Argument: The alif

/a:/

sound in the base of the two forms

) (قيت طي

and

) (ذلت ليis

an original sound, not an additive one.
، ) وكذلك د (ذل لي، ّبدل من

 ما األل،"وأما (قيــ طي ) فمأنيد إنها (فع عل ) ألنك تَ ل د (قي ان ) فتشتإ منّ ما يذهب ال او و يثأ

." ) في ال الن (فع لي ) وفيّ (فع عل

ألنّ لي، ّ ) وكذلك ( شد جي ) وإن لم يشتإ من،) وإنما هي د (أف عل،ألنك تَ ل د (إذل لي

(al-Kitāb: IV. 311)
12. Primary State: (a) Arabic disallows form-classes beginning with an
augmentative mīm except for those nouns that follow the paradigms of their
verbs. (b) Arabic disallows two successive augmentative sounds in nouns or
epithets that do not follow the paradigms of their verbs.
Argument: The mīm sound in )

( منجني

ال رف فالايااة ال تل إ بنا األربعد أوال إال األستماء متن

is not augmentative.

 ( الن ن ) فيّ من نف،ال رف ألنك إن جعل

"أما ( مندنيإ ) فالميم فيّ من نف

 علتى، ألنتّ ال يلتَتتي فتتي األستماء وال فتتي الصتتفا التتي ليستت، ّ (النت ن ) نائتدة فتتال تتتااا (المتيم ) معتت، وإن كانتت، ) أفعالهتا ن ت د (متدحر
فإنمتا،  حدتد،األفعال المايدة في أولها حرفان نائدان مت اليان ول لم ي ن في هذا إال إن الهماة التي هي نظيرتها لم تَع بعدها الايااة ل انت
..)

(مندنيإ ) بمنالد د(عنتري

(al-Kitāb: IV. 309)
13. Primary State: When the plural-indicating suffix ta’ clashes with the feminineindicating suffix ta’, the plural-indicating morpheme stays while the feminineindicating morpheme is deleted.
Argument: The feminine noun

)،(بن

has the plural form

) (بنا,

not

)* (بنتا.
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 و،  فمتن نتم صتير مثلهتا،  الهتاء، متع تتاء الدمتع كمتا ال تثأت،"فمن ذلك إذا كان اسما لرجل تَ ل د (بنا ) من قأل أنها تاء تأنيث ال تثأت
 ) اسم رجل تَت ل د، تاء التأنيث فتَ ل د ( ذيا ) و كذلك (هن،َ  ) ال، رجال بـ (ذي، وأن سمي.  ) ال تداون هذا فيها، ) و ( أخ،كذلك(هن
. " ) (هنا

(al-Kitāb: III. 406)
14. Primary State: A) The third person singular pronoun (  )هعوdoes not function
as a distinctive pronoun (a pronoun of separation) unless it is followed by a
definite noun. B) A pronoun cannot function as an epithet for an overt noun.
Argument: A) The pronoun (  )هععوin

(مععا أظععن أاععدا هع كيعر منع

is not separative, but

inchoative. B) The same pronoun above cannot be an epithet in the Qur’anic
verse: ()ويرى الذين أوتوا العلم الذي أُنزل إليك من ربك هو احلــق.
". "واعلم أن (ه ) ال ي سن أن ت ن فصال حتى ي ن ما بعدها معرفد أو ما أشأّ المعرفد

(al-Kitāb: II. 392)
. إنما ه بمنالد اسم مأتدأ، فصال

"أن (ه ) في ق لهم د (ما أظن أحدا ه خير منك ) لي

(al-Kitāb: II. 395)
 ول كان كذلك لدان د، في الدنيا عربي يدعلها ها هنا صفد للمظهر
." من م اضعها عندهم

ي ن صفد ولي

 ف ي. " وقد نعم ناس أن (ه ) ها هنا صفد

 ألنّ لي، ( مرر بعأد هللا ه نفسّ ) فـ ( ه ) ها هنا مست رهد ال يت لم بها العرب

(al-Kitāb: II. 390)
15. Primary State: The order of the suffixed pronouns in one VP proceeds from
the nearest to the farthest.
Argument: The order of the suffixed pronouns is: the pronoun of the speaker
first, the pronoun of the addressee next, then the pronoun of the absent third.
"فإن بدأ بالمساطب قأل نفسّ فَال (أعياكني) أو بدأ بالغائب قأل نفسّ فَال (قد أعياه ني) فه قأيح ال تت لم بّ العرب ل ن الن يين
" .… كراهيد أن يأدأ المت لم في هذا الم ضع باألبعد قأل األقرب

قاس

(al-Kitāb: II. 363-4)
16. Primary State: A proper noun does not function as an epithet.
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Argument: Since ( )أختاكin ( أختاك ذاهتب، )إن التذي رأيتis more specific than ( )التذيthen the
specific noun ( )أختاكdoes not function as an epithet, just as the proper noun ()نيتد
does not function as an epithet.
 أختاك ذاهتب) وال ي ت ن األ( صتفد لتـ (التذي ) ألن (أختاك) أختال متن (التذي) وال،"ومن قال د (أن هتذا أختاك منيلتإ ) قتالد ( إن التذي رأيت
."ي ن لّ صفد من قأَل أن (نيدا) ال ي ن صفد لشيء

(al-Kitāb: II.149)

3.3.9 Frequency
As a natural language grammar book, al-Kitāb oftener than not informs its
reader about the level of the prevalence of the description given, and whether it
is based on consensus, majority, or minority use. Again the theory of
markedness, as realized by frequencies of use, is deployed to make statements
about the degree of the well-formedness of speech. However, Sībawaihi never
loses sight of the inherently possible tension between this value and the other
marked values. Before giving some of the relevant quotations about frequency, it
might be a good idea to give just one translated example for the interplay
between the frequencies of use, original state, and the acceptability of
abbreviated forms as described by Sībawaihi in the following quotation:
(12)
) هننذا ابب ُذننذف منننه الفعننل لكثر ننه ا كممهن حننىت رنندر مبنزلن املَثَننل أ وذلننك قولننك ( هننذا وع دلمد ننك ) أ إ (وع ننوه دلمد ننك
…و يذكر (وع وه دلمد ك ) لكثرة إستعمدهل إّيه أ وإلستدعله ممد يرى م حدله نه ينهنده لن دلمنه … ومن ذلنك قنوأ العنرب
) (كليهمد ونراج ) أ فذا َمثَ ٌل قد كثر ا كممه واستعمل أ و رك ذكر الفعل ملد كد قبل ذلك م الكم أ كأنه قندأ ( لطنين كليهمند وننراج
هنذا ُينود لنك فينه إظهندر الفعنلأ
(مد ر يت كدليو رجمج)أ

ِ …ونرري ذلك م الكم قوله (انته ّي فم مراج قدرداج) أ فبنيد قلت (اننتَ ِه و
ُ مراج قدرداج) أ إع
فبنيد ذكرُ‘ لك ذا ألمثل لك األوأ به أ ألنه قد كثر ا كممه حىت ردر مبنزل املثل أ فحذف كحذفه

This is the section of (the speech) where the verb is omitted due to its high frequency in their
speech to the effect that it has assumed the rank of a ‘proverbial’ speech.
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deleted]… However, [the latter utterance])خ(والخأتوكمخنعم تكخdoes not occur in speech because of the
high frequency of the deleted form in the speakers’ speech, and because the addressee can infer
from the circumstances he is in that the speaker is prohibiting him from making [false] claims…
Another similar case is the ‘proverbial’ ) خ(ككيهم ى خوتمىىفاًخwhich has become so recurrent and
established that the original mentioning of the verb fell into disuse and this [verbless structure] has
become equal to your saying ) (خأعطنيخككيهم خوتمفاًخ.
Parallel to that in speech is his (the speaker’s) utterance )ً (ا ْي َتههخيى خ ىز خأمىفاًخق حىدا, which realizes your
ْ  (ا ْي َتهthough you may make the verb overt in this utterance. I have mentioned
saying هخوخأتهخأمفاًخق حىداً)خ

this [utterance] to you in order to put it as a clarifying example for the former [ones] because such
utterances have become so frequent in their speech that they have assumed the rank of a
‘proverb’, so they
omit as they omit in the utterance:)ًخ(م خرأيَخك ليومخرجز.
(al-Kitāb: I. 280-4)

As typical of Sībawaihi’s theory-laden description, the discontinuous quotation
(12) above puts forward the following arguments. Firstly, high frequency of use
motivates the emergence of abbreviated utterances to the effect that such
utterances become frozen and the initially undeleted forms fall into disuse. Such
a process transforms these utterances from their original status as freely
structured utterances consisting of many elements into ‘blocked’ utterances
whose parts become inseparably bound together. As a result, it undergoes a
change in its rank (  )منزلنfrom a multiple-element structure into a one-element
structure of a new status similar to that of a single form class (  )مثالderived from
another.
Secondly, this diachronic process, motivated by frequency, is a continuous one,
and that is why there are other parallel utterances in the language where the
deleted verb can be retained, as is the case with the utterance )ً(اناتَ ِ اي فالّ أم اً صلصادا. The
latter form is undergoing a diachronic state of dynamic evolution whose
synchronic realization at the time of Sībawaihi makes it occupy the rank between
those utterances of totally undeletable elements and those totally unrecoverable
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‘blocked’ ones. In order to elucidate this process, Sībawaihi juxtaposes these
related examples which clarify each other.
Third, as for the pertinent question of why this process affects some of the
frequent utterances only by transforming them to such a rank, the suggested
answer here is that the context of situation collaborates with the impact of
frequency to bring about such a change. Deletions are more likely to occur in the
elements that are contextually recoverable for the sake of economy. The
invocation of the notion of the context of situation (which assumes the status of
common knowledge

in all Arabic Grammar books from the ninth century AD

onwards) hints at a third important factor effecting the acceptability of deleting
speech forms and that is the necessity of avoiding ambiguity. If the context of
situation in which such utterances are exchanged allows for disambiguation, then
the process of ‘blocking’ is consolidated, especially because it involves less effort.
This is, then, why the speaker and hearer are mentioned in the quotation. Ten
centuries after Sībawaihi, another great grammarian also mentions them in his
description of this same grammatical phenomenon, which he labels ‘formulas’:
If, then, free expressions are defined as expressions created on the spur of the
moment after a certain type which has come into existence in the speaker’s
subconsciousness as a result of his having heard many sentences possessing some
trait or traits in common, it follows that the distinction between them and formulas
cannot always be discovered except through a fairly close analysis; to the hearer
the two stand at first on the same footing, and accordingly formulas can and do
play a great part in the formation of types in the minds of speakers, the more so as
many of them are of very frequent occurrence.
(Jespersen, 1924, 20)

Fourth, Sībawaihi always explicitly specifies that the deleted elements in all the
examples given (and in many more provided by him but are not mentioned here
for the sake of economy) are the verbs. A cursory look at the deleted structures
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in Sībawaihi’s examples shows that the verbs spoken of are only the main deleted
elements, and that, in the instances cited, the deleted constituents are in fact a
whole verbal sentence which is comprised of a head verb plus its covert subject
[( ))) أتااوم (أin the first example, and the head verb plus a (S)O ( )أعطايin the second
example]. If so, why then mention the verb only? The obvious answer is that
Sībawaihi is speaking here in categorial terms, and that the verbs mentioned are
conceived of as complex VP nodes, each dominating a V, plus one or two of its
dependent sister NPs. This is exactly the way the generativists analyze the VP
node in their Standard PS-rules. In addition, Sībawaihi’s analytical system does
not consider the ‘word’ as the basic unit of speech organization, which is in line
with the fact that in actual communication language users resort to multi-word
units that have functional autonomy within the ongoing discourse to speed up
processing (Ellis, 1994: 96).
Fifth, what is the motivation behind offering Sībawaihi’s last example of:

(

ً(ماال رأياات كاالن)ام ر االwhose deleted element is neither specified nor explained? The

answer lies in one of the unique characteristics of Sībawaihi’s methodology in
presenting his grammar. In order to relate the different manifestations of
essentially the same grammatical phenomena (verb deletion in this instance) that
require to be described in his book in separate previous sections, he re-mentions
in the second occasion an utterance previously described by him in the first
occasion as a reminder. In all such cases, the re-mentioned utterance in the
following occasion is considered as an exemplar of the preceding phenomenon.
So, to get at the import of the last example ( ًأيت كلن)ام ر ال
ُ  (مل رthe reader is required to
revert to the relevant section in which it is first mentioned: page (224) of the
same volume in this instance. This point is re-discussed in section (3.3.12).
To summarize, the quotation above defines the interrelationship between
markedness induced by primary states, frequency, and blocked structures on the
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one hand, and the utterance acceptability and ease of production and
comprehension on the other. In modern linguistic parlance, such interrelatedness
can be reformulated in the following terms:
State (1) Primary Markedness
In the utterance A, if the obligatory member X is overt, then A is unmarked; if covert,
then A is marked. In both cases, the utterance is grammatical (occurs in speech):
Overt X = Unmarked Value (Grammatical)
Covert X = Marked Value (Grammatical).
State (2) Frequency Markedness
In the utterance A, if the obligatory member X becomes frequently covert, then A with
covert X is unmarked, and A with an overt X is marked. In both cases the utterance is
grammatical (occurs in speech):
Overt X = Marked Value (Grammatical)
Covert X = Unmarked Value (Grammatical).
State (3) Blocked Markedness
In the utterance A, if the member X is obligatorily covert, then A with an overt X is
ungrammatically marked (does not occur in speech):
Overt X = Markedly Ungrammatical
Covert X = Unmarked (Grammatical).

In the reformulation above, State (2) is the opposite of State (1), while State (3)
launches a totally new situation wherein the Overt X renders the utterance
ungrammatical.
Now the discussion turns to types of frequencies described by Sībawaihi. The
first type can be termed unanimous use (or disuse) as expressed in the
following translated quotations from al-Kitāb:

(13)
“ "و هذا أكثتر متن أصتفّ لتك فتي كتالن
.العرب
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(al-Kitāb: II. 102)
(14)
)(ح ب

بمنالد األص ا ن

وجعل

 ف ذف،  و ذلك ألنّ َكثلر في كالمهم، " فأما المفرا إذا كان منااى ف ل العرب ترفعّ بغير تن ين
".ّو ما أشأه

As for the non-compound (proper) noun in the vocative, all Arabs assign to it the upright case
without nunation. This is because such a noun has became so frequent in their speech that they
deleted the nunation and assigned to these nouns the rank of Ejaculation (Interjection) such as
(ا ب, and other similar forms.
(al-Kitāb: II. 185)
(15)
 لتلول،تعلتم إن الصتفد إذا كانت

َ، قيتل لتّ د ألَست. " وإن نعم ناعم أنّ يَ ل د ( مرر ل برجل مسال ِ بدنِت ِّ اا ٌء ) فتـفرق بينتّ وبتين المنت ن

) مالنمِ تك
ق لك د (مرر ل برجل مالنن أباك ) و ( مترر ل برجتل
ِ
ِ أو، َمتالنن أبيتك

فالتن ين وغير التن ين س اء إذا أرا بإسَاط التن ين ن

". جميع العرب والن يين
And if one (speaker) argues that he says:

؟ فإنّ ال تدد بدا من أن يَ ل د (نعم ) و إال خال

 ( معررُُ ررجع م ملعالبِ رد ِعء اءin which he differentiates

between the nunated an non-nunated noun, the reply is: ‘Don’t you know that in case the epithet
belongs to the first noun then nunation and non-nunation are the same even when you want to
drop the nunation just as when you say: ( مالزم أراك
 (مررُُ ررج مor when you say:
ِ

( مررُ ررجع معالزم أريع

أو مالزمع، ?’ Accordingly, he has no alternative but to say ‘yes’, or else he would violate (the
speech of) all the Arabs and grammarians.
(al-Kitāb: II. 19)
(16)
 فإذا ت رك ال رف.. ) د (راا ) و(واا ) و( اجترر

 وذلك ن، أن ي ن آخر الفعل حرفان من م ضع واحد

" والتوعي

". األخير فالعرب مدمع ن على اإلاغان
Reduplication consists in a verb ending with two sounds, both produced from the same place (of
articulation) such as: ُْ  (ر, ُْ  (وand ُ(اجتعرر. However, if the last of the two sounds becomes
mobile (turned into a syllable through the addition of a short vowel), then the Arabs are
unanimous in assimilating (fusing) these two sounds.
(al-Kitāb: III. 529)
(17)
عش ََر ) و لم يأن ذلك في غير هذا
َ َ وجعل لفظهن في ذلك الم ضع كلفظ (خمسد. إال

َ تأتينا في كل صأاحِ مساءِ ) لي،"وتَ ل د ( أن

".  و هذا ق ل جميع من نثإ بعلمّ و روايتِّ عن العرب وال أعلمّ إال ق ل السليل. الم ضع
And you can only say:  ( أ ت تأتينا ك صباح مساءby making their forms in their slot just like that of (كمسة
 عشعر. No other place shows a similar structure. This is the opinion of all those whose authority
and (the authenticity of) their report from the Arabs we trust, and, to my knowledge, it is the
opinion of al-Khalīl.
(al-Kitāb: III. 303)
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 كل واحدة منهما من كلمد فأن أهل الت َيإ يسفـف ن أحدهما ويستثَل ن ت َيَها معا لما ذكر،" وأعلم أن الهماتين إذا التَتا و كان
" .من كالن العرب أن تلتَي هماتان فت َـَان

 فلي،  كما أستثَل أهل ال دان ت َيإ ال احدة، لك

Know that when two glottal stops co-occur adjacent to each other, and each is a part of a different
word, then those who realize glottal stops in their speech dilute (reduce the weight) of one of
them because they find the full realization of both too heavy for the reasons that I have told you
before, just like the inhabitants of al-Ħijāz find it too heavy to produce the single glottal stop.
Accordingly, in no Arab speech are both of the two adjacent glottal stops realized.
(al-Kitāb: III. 548-9)
(19)
".)  وإنما ه من (أَنأأ ل، ) من العرب أح ٌد إال وه يَ ل د ( تَنَأأ َ لمسيلمدل
All the Arabs (without exception) say:  ( تنبأ مسيلمةwhich is derived from

"ولي

ُ (أ بأ.
(al-Kitāb: III. 460)

(20)
" .ّ ورأينا العرب ت افـَّ بعد ما سمعنا من، "والذي ذكر لك ق ل السليل
What I have mentioned to you is said by al-Khalīl, and we have seen afterwards that (the speech
of) the Arabs agree with it.
(al-Kitāb: 117, II)
(21)
" .و العرب

"و جميع ما وصفنا من هذ اللغا سمعنا من السليل ـ رحمّ هللا ـ وي ن

And all that we have described of these languages (dialects) we have heard it from al-Khalīl (may
Allah’s grant him mercy), and Yūnus, and the Arabs.
(al-Kitāb: II. 214)
(22)
". ) مأني ؟) فَال د ( الَياس النصب وه ق ل عامد الناس
" وسألتّ عن د ( على كم جذ بيت لك
ٌّ
And I asked him (i.e. al-Khalīl) about the utterance ) (عكى خكىمخجىذبخبي ُتىكخمبنىيخ, and he replied: the
analogous form is the set-up case, which is what all (the Arab people) say.
(al-Kitāb: II. 160)

The second type of frequency is described as (( ) كثنرmore recurrent), or ()كثنري
(recurrent, abundant) as shown in the following selected examples:
(23)

ٍ ٍ ( هذا جحر ض
"خرب ) فدلوجه الرف و هو كم كثر العرب و فصحه وهو القيدس أ
ُ

" وممد جرى نعتدج للى غري وجه الكم
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And among those epithets that have got deviant forms are those found in the utterance

)ة خلىفبخ

كىذاخ

(

 جحىفُخضىsince the normal form is the upright case, which is what the majority and the most

eloquent of Arabs say, and is the analogous form.
(al-Kitāb: I. 436 )
(24)

ِ َ(ح َذاِ ) و ( َرق
ندوأ غنري معندوأ مؤننث منذكر فدلقيندس فينه
ٌ دش ) ع ندرإ مند رنله مع
َ " وإذا كد اعس للى البندء (فَن َعد ِأ) حنو
" صرفه أل األكثر م هذا البندء مصروف غري معدوأ مثل الذهدب والصمح والفسد و الرابب أ
If the noun is structured according to the paradigm of fa‘āli خsuch as the nouns امخ)خ
خ(حَى َذ هand

خخ(خ

ِخ)خ
 َر َقىand you do not know whether it is a transformed one or not, whether masculine or
ه

feminine, then according to analogy, you make it a declinable one because the majority of nouns
following this structure are declinable, non-transformed ones such as: ()الىذك ب,

( )خالنىز, (خ

)الفس د, and ()خالفب ب.

(al-Kitāb: III. 280)
(25)

" و مد (إ ) اجلزاء و ( ) اليت نصن الفعنل فبمنزلن (لن ) و شنبدههدأ و كنذلك (إ ) النيت لننى ا قولنك (مند إ يفعنل ) و( ) النيت ا
هننذه اتننروف قنند نقصننت حرف ندج ولننييف للننى نقصنندلد ليننل للننى إ

معن ( منند )أ قننوأ ا صنننريهد هننذا ( لننين ) و ( ي )أ و ذلننك

"يكو النقصد ( ّيء )أ

اتروف هو فتحمله للى األكثر أ واألكثر

As forخthe conditional )إ (خand the subjunctival ( )أ, both have the same status as that of (  )عىand
the likes of it. So is the non-functional (  )إin your saying ()مى خإ خيفعىلخ, and (  )أwhich has the
meaning of ( )مى. All these you derive their diminutive by saying: ‘ this is ( )عنىيand ()أيىي. The case
is so because these articles have one deleted phoneme of unascertained identity. Therefore, you
assume that the deleted phoneme is the same as that which is deleted in the majority of similar
cases, and the majority reveals that this deleted phoneme
is actually the ya’ [/i:/].
( (al-Kitāb: III. 454)

(26)

( حجبتنه

" وقد جدء بعل مصد ر مد ذكر للى ( فعدأ ) كمد جدء للى ( فعوأ ) وذلك حنو ( كذبته كنذاابج ) و ( كتبتنه كتندابج ) و

حجدابج ) أ أ أ وقدلوا ( الصكور ) كمند قندلوا ( اجلحنو ) فبنيند هنذا األقنل ننوا ر ُتفنأ لن العنرب وع يقندس لليهند و لكن األكثنر يقندس
"لليه أ
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others follow the paradigm of (  )فعالsuch as your saying ()كذبتا كاذابل, ( )كتبتا كتلبالand ( حجبتا
 …)حجلبالThere are in their speech such forms as (  )الشاولand ( )الجحال. But these few examples

are rare ones that require to be learnt by heart from the speech of Arabs without drawing
analogies on them since analogy (in derivation) is based upon the most recurrent cases.
(al-Kitāb: IV. 6-7)
(27)

( هذه ق وفصيلهد را عد ) وهذا شبيه بقوأ م قندأ ( كنل شندة وسنخلتهد

" و قوأ ( هذه ق وفصيلهد را عني ) وقد يقوأ بعضه

بندره ) إنينند يرينند (كننل شنندة وسننخل هلنند بنندره ) أ أ أ والوجننه ( كنل شنندة وسننخلتهد بنندره ) أ و ( هننذه قن وفصننيلهد را عننني ) أل هننذا
" كثر ا كممه وهو القيدس أ و الوجه اآلخر قد قدله بعل العرب أ
And you say ( )كذهخي قفخوخ نيكه خراتع. However some speakers may say ( )كىذهخي قىفخو نىيكه خراتعى, which is
similar to the utterance ( )كلخش خوسخكته خخبدركمmade by some speakers who intend to say (كلخشى خ
 …)وسخكفخله خبدركمThe normal forms are ( )كلخش خوسخكفخله خبدركمand

( )كىذهخي قىفخوخ نىيكه خراتعىي,

which are more recurrent in their speech and are the analogues forms, while the other forms are
only spoken by some of the Arabs.
(al-Kitāb: II. 82)
(28)

نف ) ورننل غننري األلننف والننم فكسننره قننو للننى القينندس وهنني كثننر ا كممهن وهنني
ُ " وقنند اختلفننت العننرب ا ( ِمن ) إذا كنند بعنندهد ( لن
" اجليدة أ
Arab speakers are in disagreement about (  )ماwhen followed by the continuative alif other than
the alif and lām. Some speakers utter it with a kasra in accordance with the analogous form,
which is more recurrent in their speech and is the good form.
(al-Kitāb: IV. 145)
(29)

" كثرهد مذكر حيث حقرُ فهي للى األكثر و للى نرد رهد أ

" والرروف قد بني لند

As for the adverbs, we have seen that the majority of them are masculine when diminutive. So
they follow the rule of the majority of cases, and according to the forms of their corresponding
[non-diminutive] adverbs.
(al-Kitāb: III. 267)

Similar to the term ( ) كثنرand ( )كثنريare the other two indicators of frequency used
in al-Kitāb: ( [)مطنرwidespread (and straight or regular)], and ( [ )غدلنmajor in
number].
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(30)
هنذا املرفنول ا

الطويل ) ؟ قدأ هو رف ملرفول أ قلت ( لست قد دلمت
"فقلت َرَيت الرف للى إ شيء هو إذا قدأ ( ّي دي ُد
ُ

ِ ُموض نص فل ع يكو كقوله ( لقيته
ميف األحد َ ) ؟ قدأ ( م قبل كل سن مفنر ا الننداء مرفنول بندج أ ولنييف كنل اسن ا
ِ ( موض
ميف ) يكو جمروراج فلمد طر الرفن ا كنل مفنر ا الننداء مرفنول بندا رندر لننده مبنزلن مند ير فن ابعبتنداء و ابلفعنل فجعلنوه
" ورفه إذا كد مفر اج مبنزلته أ
So I said to al-Khalīl, ‘What is the upright form in his saying ( )ي خني ُدخالطليلdue to?’ He replied, ‘ It is
an epithet to an upright noun.’ Then I said,‘ Given that you have said that this upright noun
occupies the set up position, then why does its epithet not assume this positional case as it does in
the utterance (/خاألحد
َخ
خأمس
’?)لقيت ُه
ه
He replied, ‘Because all single nouns in the vocative utterances always assume the upright case,
whereas not every noun that occupies the position of (  )أمىسassumes the dragged case. So, when
the upright case became the more widely used case for vocative single nouns, these have
acquired in the speakers the same status as that of the noun that assumes the upright case due to
its occurrence in the utterance-initial position or to a preceding verb. Accordingly, the speakers
made the epithet of this single noun assume the same case as that of the noun it modifies.’
(al-Kitāb: II. 183)

(31)
" فدلبدأ مطر ا كل حرف لييف م حروفه يبدأ منه مد قرب منه م حروف األلجمي أ أ أ و مد مدع يطر فيه البدأ فدترف النذإ
"هو م حروف العرب حنو ( سني ) ( سراويل ) أ و ( لني ) (إًدليل)أ
So, substitution (in loan words) is widespread in all the (foreign) phonemes that are not Arabic
by replacing them with the nearest equivalent phoneme in Arabic… As for the foreign phonemes
that are not regularly replaced, these are of the phonemes that are already found in Arabic
such as the phoneme seen in ( )سفاويلand ‘ain in ()إسم عيل.
(al-Kitāb: IV. 36)

(32)
ِ ( قنند ِر
( وهنند ) و

ت ) وذلننك قننوهل
َ ( قُلن

ِ
نل ) من
ُ َ ( َر
َ ُ ) جمننرى ( فُعن

ِ
نل) من
َ لنن للعننرب مطننر ة ُيننرى فيهنند ( فُعن

" واللن

ِ رحبت بم ُ َك
" وظلت )أ
َُ َ
Let it be known to you that there is a wide spread language of the Arabs where the forms of the
paradigm (ل
 ) ُ عهى َخfor such verbs as ( )رددتare actually derived according to the derivation of the
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َر ُ
ل( paradigm of
قدخر ىدخ( ) as is the case in their sayingقكَ(  ُ ) for such verbs asهع َخ
َىَخ( ِ), andه ك ىخد ( ),
ه
َ( ), andبز ُد َ
كخ
).ظهىكى ْخ
)(al-Kitāb: IV. 222-3خخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخ

خ

)(33
" ومثل ( ُهمك ) قوهل

ِ
اض ) و ( ِسقد ٌ ) و يقولوا ( َسق َمى ) فدجملرى الندل ا هذا النحو غري ( فَنعلَى ) أ "
( مر ٌ

). So theسىقم ( ), but they do not sayسىق م( ) andمىفاض( ), they sayكىىزىك( Just like their saying
ْ َ ).عكَ ( most frequent paradigm used in these cases is not
)(al-Kitāb: III. 649

خخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخ

) قل( ) [infrequent in speech], andقليل ا الكم ( Last but not least come the two terms:
[least in frequency]. Hereunder are a few examples for the use of both of these
terms:
)(34
" و يكو للى ( فُن ِعي ٍل ) وهو قليل ا الكم قدلوا ( املريق ) حدثند بو اخلطدب ل العرب أ وقدلوا ( كوك

رإءٌ ) أ وهو رف أ "

 ُ ), which is infrequent in speech. The speakers ofه ةع ْيىلخ( And it occurs according to the paradigm
) according to the testimony of Abul-Khaţţāb from the Arabs. Andالمفيى ( Arabic utter the form of
), which is an epithet.كوك خ

يء( they say

)(al-Kitāb: IV. 268

)(35
نل لنك شنيئدج ) وهنذه قليلن أ ومن كلن هبنذا فقيدسنه ( اضنرب يهن قد نل لنك شنيئدج
" ودل اخلليل نه ً لربيدج يقوأ ( مد َ ابلذإ قد ٌ
)أ"
), which is infrequent butم خأي خب لذيخق ئلخلكخشي خً( Al-Khalīl claims that he has heard one Arab saying
).خاضفبخأيهمخق ئلخلكخشي خً( is analogous with the utterance
)(al-Kitāb: II. 404

)(36
" وقن ن ن ن ن نند ركن ن ن ن ن ننوا التنين ن ن ن ن ننري ا مثن ن ن ن ن ننل ( حنيف ن ن ن ن ن ن ) ولكنن ن ن ن ن ننه شن ن ن ن ن نندذ قلن ن ن ن ن ننيمج أ وقن ن ن ن ن نند قن ن ن ن ن نندلوا ا ( سن ن ن ن ن ننليم ) ( َسن ن ن ن ن ننليمي ) وا
( َلمرية ) ( َلمريإ ) وقدأ يونيف ( هذا قليل خبيث) أ "
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And the speakers of Arabic have relinquished change in forming the relational form of such nouns
َ ) from ( )سىكيمفand derived ()عى َىىميفيخ
as ( )حنيففwhich is slightly odd, so they have derived (سىكيميخ

from ( )عميف, but Yūnus has said ‘ This is infrequent and bad’.
(al-Kitāb: III. 339)

(37)
" " فأمد ( ِذفرى ) فقد اختلفت العرب فقدلوا (هذه ذَفنرى سيل ٌ) فنونوا وهي قلهمد أ
As for () هذ ْ ىفى, the Arabs are not unanimous in their use of it, for there occurs in their speech (كىذهخ
ٌ
ةىخأسيكفخ
 ) َذ ْ فwith nunation, which is the least frequent form.

(al-Kitāb: III. 211)

(38)
" مد ُيعل مبنزل اس ليست فيه ( هدء ) اقل ا كم العرب أ
Let it be known to you that what is rendered like the status of a noun without hā

"الل

[in the

 ) ُم َف ةforms] is less frequent in the speech of Arabs.خ
derivation of curtailed (لم
(al-Kitāb: II. 250)

(39)
 ) فمن قندأ هنذا فبننه يريند ( ُمرَ ِندفِني ) أ و إنيند بعنوا الضنم9 ( ُم ُنرِ فني ) ( األنفندأ أ اآلين
) نني
َ ( ُم ُقتِلن

سندج يقولنو

"وحدثين اخلليل و هندرو

الضنم حيننث حركنوا وهنني قنراءة ألهننل مكن أ كمنند قنندلوا ( ُر م ّي فنىت) فضننموا لضنم ( النراء ) أ أ أ أ أ ومن قنندأ هنذا قنندأ
" وهذا قل اللندُ أ

I was informed by al-Khalīl and Haroun that some people say ( ( ) ُمى ُف هدة يal-’Anfāl, Verse: 9). So,
those who say this form mean to say ( ) ُم ْفتَى هد هي. Here, they let the second dhamma follows the first
one when they intervocalize according to the Meccan reading of this verse as they do in the
utterance ( )ردةخيى خ تى. So, they use the second dhamma because the initial rā has this dhamma
also…And those who say this structure also say ( ) ُم ُقتةهكىي, but this is the rarest of languages
(al-Kitāb: IV. 444)

3.3.10 Standard and Regular Forms
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Sībawaihi uses the term (  )انق)الto mean

standard,

or

analogous

form though the

meaning of regularity is also subsumed in the terms ()مط د, ()حد انكالم, () و انكالم, (َ)متيئ
and ( )مساتق)مmentioned above. The term (  )انق)الitself has also been mentioned in
the previous quotations numbered (22-3), (24), (26), (27), (28), and (35), so there
is no need to exemplify its use again here. The important thing in all these
examples is that they unequivocally state that standard forms are almost always
related to the most frequent ones, and that is why the term (  )انق)الco-occurs in
connection with the other frequency-indicating terms. However, Sībawaihi is
also careful enough to elucidate cases where the most frequent form is an
irregular one as stated in the following quotation:
(40)
) نت
ُ فدلل
َ َ(

نت ) و
ُ ثبت اهلمزة ا ( يُنف ِع َل ) و ( يُنف َع ُل ) و خواهتمد كمد ثبتنت ( التندء ) ا ( َن َفعل

" ودل اخلليل نه كد القيدس

"ا كل حدأ أ ولكنه حذفوا ( اهلمزة ) ا ابب ( فن َع َل ) م هذا املوض فأطر فيه أل اهلمزة ثقل لليه أ
Al-Khalīl has claimed that the standard [analogous] form should have been the realization of the
glottal stop in [the verbs derived according to] the paradigms of ( )ي ْفعِال, and ()ي ْف َعال, and their
sisters as is the tā’ realized in all the cases derived according to the paradigms of (  )تَ َف َّع ْلاand
َ )تَفل. However, they deleted the glottal stop as far as the paradigm ( ل
َ  )أَ ْفis concerned in this
َ عا
( ع ْل

respect. Consequently, such [elided, irregular] form became the most frequent one because the
realization of the glottal stop was too heavy for them.
(al-Kitāb: IV. 279)

So, here again the clash between the value of regularity and economy, or ease of
production, has been settled in favour of the easier-to-produce form because the
last constraint has a higher ranking. The concept that the higher ranking
constraint wins out in the competition for surfacing (introduced to linguistics
first by al-Khalīl and Sībawaihi) has become one of the basic tenets in Preference
Theory (Vennemann, 1983, 1988), as well as the Optimality Theory (McCarthy
and Prince, 1994). This point will be discussed in section (3.3.8).
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The contrasting term for standard in Arabic is (  =[ )شالodd or irregular], which
also appears in quotation (26) above in connection with the motivation of the
unchanged relational forms derived from the quinqueliteral proper nouns whose
third phoneme is a yā’. Herein are a few more quotations of this same term:
(41)
لليك ) و حنوه أ والصواذ ا كممهن كثنرية
َ س
َ ( ع ََب

ضلُك ) كمد را
ُ ضلُك ا شيء ) أ يريد ( مد فيه َح ٌد يَنف
ُ " وقدأ ( مد فيه يَنف
"أ

َ  )مل فيهم أas he does when meaning( ال
And he says ( )مل فيهم يَ ْفضلك في شيءmeaning (حاٌ يَ ْفضالك
َ س علي
َ  )بَ ْأor the like, for the irregular forms are numerous in their speech.
ك

(al-Kitāb: II. 115)
(42)

ت) أ
ُ ت) و ( ظَلِل
ُ و(م ِسس
ُ سس
َ )ت
َ " ولييف هذا النحو إع شدذاج و األرل ا هذا لر ميب كثري أ وذلك قولك ( َح
ْ س
ْ َ)أ,
َ ح
This grammar is only odd, and its origin is Arabic and frequent such as your saying ( س
ْ مس
َ ), and, ( )ظَل ِْل.
( ِس

(al-Kitāb: IV. 422)
(43)

( التندء ) ا ( َسننَنتُوا ) مبدلن من ( اليندء ) أ
ٍ ( ِس
نت ) أ وكننل هنذا التضننعيف فيننه

ت ) ن من القصن ن و ( ملينت ) كمند
ُ نت ) و ( َن َقصني
ُ ت) و( َرَنني
ُ سنري
َ َ ( "وذلنك قولنك

را وا حرفندج خننف للنيه منهنند و جلند أ كمنند فعلنوا ذلننك ا ( َثنلَن َ ) وبندهلد شنندذ هنند مبنزلتهنند ا
" لريب كثري جيد أ

َّ ق
َ َ)ت-- from (  – )القصاand (  )أملياjust like the
َ َ)ت, ( )تَظَنّيْا, ( صا ْي
This occurs in your saying ( س َّر ْي
ْ َ )أis a substitute for the yā’ since they were after a lighter and a more
phoneme tā’ in (سا َنتلا

distinguishable sound as they have done in ( َ  )أَ ْثلَاwhose substitute is odd here, having the same
status as that of ( ّ س
ِ ). However, reduplication [instead of substitution] in all these cases is [quite]
Arabic, frequent, and good.
(al-Kitāb: IV. 424)
(44)

"ولو ًيت رجمج بن ( َلبَ َ ) ُث حقر ه قلت ( ُلَبَ م ) كمد رى فر ه إ قيدس ( َفن َع َل ) وإ الندل ا كم العرب أ
َ )أَ ْلب, and then you want to derive its diminutive form, you say ( )ألَبْب.
And if you name a man by (َب
َ )أَ ْف, and to the structure of the
َ ع
As you see, you restructure it according to the paradigm of ( ل
most frequent similar form in the speech of Arabs.خخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخ
(خخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخخal-Kitāb: III. 431)
(45)
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" و مد األفعدأ فم ذذف منهد شيء ألنه ع ذه ا الورل ا حدأ أ وذلك ( ع قضي ) و (هو يقضي وينزو ويرمي)أ إع لن قندلوا
(

ك ) أ شبهت ( النو ) ب ن ( اليندء ) حينث سنكنت أ وع يقولنو
ُ َ( ع َ ر ) ا الوقف أ ألنه كثر ا كممه فهو شدذ أ كمد قدلوا ( ي
" الرجل ) أللد ا موض ُت مر ٍك أ
ك
ُ َي
ُ

As for the verbs, no (final) phoneme can be deleted from them in all the cases when this verb is a
continuative one, such as ()الخأقَّي, ()كوخيقَّي, ()كىوخيغىزو, ()كىوخيفمىي. However, there occurs in their
speech the elided form ([)الخأَ ْد ْخرinstead of ( ])الخأَ ْدريwhen spoken in separation. This is because this
from has become frequent in their speech though it is odd. A similar case occurs in their
utterance (ك
 )لمخيَى ُخwherein the final deleted phoneme of nūn is likened to the final [deleted] ya’ [of
ُ  )لىمخيَىbecause it [=the verb]
the verbs above] when quiescent. However, they do not say ( ل
كخالفجى ُخ

(ك
 ])يَ ُخis in a continuative [non-junctural] position.
(al-Kitāb: IV. 184)

The few quotations above show how objective is al-Khalīl and Sībawaihi’s
attitude towards odd, non-analogous forms that are accepted as manifestations
of the actual state of language, an expression which is explicitly mentioned
several times by Sībawaihi: (…العنرب ا
regarding…]

[ )هنذه حندأ كنمThis is the state of the speech of Arabs

(al-Kitāb: IV. 431). The judgements they pronounce are never based

upon personal bias or dogmatic preferences, but upon what can occur in speech
and how frequent such occurrence is. In addition, they are always after
explaining why such and such a state of affair takes place, avails, or otherwise
retracts in use by mentioning the functional motivations at play, as briefly
discussed in the next section.

3.4 Information Structure
Al-Kitāb dedicates many passages to the description of the interrelationship
between grammatical structure and information structure in CA utterances, most
probably for the first time in linguistic history. In many of such passages,
Sībawaihi is keen to discuss the requirements of both of the two participants in
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the communicative event: the speaker and the hearer. Before letting al-Kitāb
speak for itself in this respect, a word about the terminology used is felt to be
necessary first.
As mentioned in (3.3.1.3 & 3.3.1.4), there are two basic types of CA sentences,
or utterances in Sībawaihi’s terms: the nominal sentence and the verbal one, both
being the informational-functional realization of the formal structure of al-

’Isnād. The nominal sentence consists of a minimum of two constituents that
are termed by al-Khalīl and Sībawaihi: ([ )املهتادأi.e., ‘the inchoative’], and ([)اخلارi.e.,
‘the enunciative’]. The first term means, literally: ‘ what is begun with ’, while
the second one: ‘the piece of news’. Since the last term clearly indicates that the
information supplied by the enunciative ( )اخلارis new, hence the word ‘news’, the
inchoative ()املهتادأ, then, conveys old, given, or contextually shared information.
Consequently, the unmarked linear informational structure of the CA nominal
sentence is:() املهتدأ, followed by ( ) اخلر.
The syntactic structure of the second type of sentence, which is the verbal one,
requires a minimal constituency of two syntactic elements too, albeit of a
different grammatical nature: the verb () انفعال, plus the subject ()انفلعال. The first
term literally means ‘the act ’ or ‘action’, while the second means ‘the doer’ or
‘actant’. As the main verb in the utterance always conveys new information, the
subject, then, conveys the old or already known information. This is partly
reflected in the grammar of CA by the possibility of dropping the contextually
retrievable subject in all such sentences. The Arabic grammarians call such
understood subjects ‘veiled doer’ ()فلعال مساتر. Contrary to the nominal sentence,
the unmarked informational structure of the verbal sentence beginning with an
intransitive verb is that of new (verb) followed by old (subject) information. The
same applies to the sentence with a transitive verb which shares with its object(s)
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in delivering the new information, too. But this is not the whole story as seen in
these three quotations from al-Kitāb:
(46)
لت
َ هذا ابب الفدلل الذإ يتعداه فعلنه إ مفعنوأ و ذلنك قولنك
َ َب لبن ُد هللا دينداج أ فعبند هللا ار فن ههنند كمند ار فن ا ذهن أ وشنن
َ ض َنر
ضرب به كمد شنَلت به ذه أ و انتص دي ٌد ألنه مفعوأ عدى إليه فعل الفدلل أ فب قدمت املفعوأ و خرُ الفدلل جرى اللفأ كمد
َ
َبوأ مننه و
َ صننل الفعنل

ب ديداج لبد هللا ؛ ألنك إنيد ر ُ به مؤخراج مد ر ُ بنه مقندمدج أ و ُنر
َ جرى ا األوأ أ وذلك قولك
َ ض َر

يكو فيه مقدمدج أ و هو لريب جيد كثري أ كأل إنيد يقدمو الذإ بيدنه ه هل و هن

إ كد مؤخراج ا اللفأ أ فم ُث كد حد اللفأ
ببيدنه غ أ و إ كد ْجيعدج يهمدل و يعنيدل أ

َ
This is the section of the doer whose verb extends to a patient. Such is your saying ( ضىفَبَ خعبى ُدخهللاخ
ًنيىدا
[ ) خVSO]. Here the doer: ( )عبى ُدخهللاis in the upright case as it is in the utterance ( هللا
) َذكى َ خعبى ُدخ هخ

[VS], and you have caused [the verb] ( )ضىفبَخto be occupied with it exactly as you have made
( [ )ذكىV]. And ([ )نيى ٌخدO] assumes the set up case because it is a patient to which the act of the
َ
doer has overreached. If you front the patient and postpose the doer as in your saying: ( ضىفَبَ خنيىداًخ
[ )عبىدخهللاVOS], each pronounced item keeps the same inflection as it does in the first case. This is

because your intention with the patient when postposed is the same as that when it is preposed,
and you did not intend to cause the verb to be occupied with what immediately follows it even
when the patient is extraposed in the utterance. Accordingly, the statement of this utterance
requires the fronting of the patient, and such a structure is Arabic and frequent. It is as if the case
that the speakers front what they consider to be more important for mentioning and what
preoccupies them, though both of the doer and the patient are important and relevant for them.
(al-Kitāb: I. 34)

(47)
والل انه إذا وق ا هذا البدب[ إ ابب (كد ) نكرةٌ و معرف ٌ فدلذإ َصنَ ُل به (كد ) املعرف أ ألنه ح مد الكم أ أللمد شئ واحد أ و
رجل ديداج) أللمد شيئد خمتلفد أ و مهد ا (كد ) مبنزلتهمد ا اإلبتداء إذا قلت (لب ُد هللا منطل ٌق) أ بتدئ
لييف مبنزل قولك
َ
ٌ (ضرب
ورفت لك
ابألَلرف ُث ذكر اخلرب أ وذلك قولك (كد دي ٌد حليمدج) أ و (كد حليمدج دي ٌد) أ ع لليك َقدمت َ َخرُ أ ع نه للى مد
ُ
لت
َ ب ديداج لب ُد هللا) أ فبذا قلت (كد دي ٌد) فقد إبتد
َ ( ا قولك
َ ُ مبد هو معروف لنده مثَله لندك فبنيد ينترر اخلربأ فبذا ق
َ ض َر
ُِ
عرفه ردح َ الصف ِ أ فهو مبدوءٌ به ا الفعل و إ كد مؤخراج
ُخترب املخدط َ ل املنكور أ و لييف هذا ابلذإ يَنن ِز ُأ به

ينترر
(حليمدج) فقد للمتَه مثل مد
َ للمتأ فبذا ق
َ
ُ لت (كد حليمدج) فبنيد

(رجل) فقد بد ُ بنكرةٍ أ و ع يستقي
ا اللفأأ و إ
َ
ُ قلت (كد حلي ٌ) و
ٍ يقربوا ابب لَب
يف أ

املخدط منزلتك ا املعرف أ فكرهوا
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) َرجمج كد دي ٌد ربيد
الطويل منطلقدج ) أإذا خفت
قوأ ( كد دي ٌد
ُ إلتبدس الزيدي أ و
ُ وقد
ُ ( قوأ ( َسفيهدج كد دي ٌد حليمدج ) أ و
َ
ُ
ٍ أ جتعلهد
معروف لندك
معروف لنده كمد حدثته ل خ ِرب م هو
لزيد أ ألنه إنيد ينبني لك إ سأله ل خ ِرب َم هو
ٌ
ٌ
ُ
ُفدملعروف هو املبدوء
به أ
ِ
يف أ ألَنه ع
يف أ وهو النكرة أ َع رى َنَك لو قلت ( كد إنسد ٌ حليمدج ) و ( كد
ٌ
ُ رجل منطلقدج ) كنت ُنلب
ُ وع يُبد مبد يكو فيه اللب
يبدءوا مبد فيه اللبيف و ُيعلوا املعرف َ خرباج ملد يكو فيه هذا اللبيف أ وقد ُيود ا

يكو ا الدنيد إِنسد ٌ هكذا أ فكرهوا

ستنكر
ُ ُي

ٍ ضع
ف م الكم أ
َ الصعر وا
Bear in mind in this connection [i.e. the use of defective verb kāna to introduce the nominal
sentence], that if it occurs that you have an unknown (i.e. indefinite) plus a known (i.e. definite)
noun, then the place that immediately follows kāna should be the known noun. Such is the
defining characteristic of the utterance because the two [i.e. the inchoative and the enunciative]
ٌ ضىفبَ خرجى
are the same [i.e. equative and/ or attributive], and do not have the same status of ( لخ
ًنيدا
[) خVSO] because they [i.e., the subject (خرجىل: a man) and the object ( خنيىد: Zaid, a proper noun)]

are different entities. Moreover, these two constituents [i.e. the definite and indefinite nouns] have
the same status as that of your saying ( [ )عبى ُدخهللاخمنطكى ٌخNP1def NP2ind]. So, you begin your utterance
with the more knownخnoun, then you give the news. This is the case when you say (ً)كى خنيى ٌدخحكيمىخ
[AUX NP1 def NP2 ind], and ([ )كى خحكيمى ًخنيى ٌخدAUX NP2 NP1], regardless of your fronting or delaying the
enunciative or the inchoative since the case here is the same as that which I have described to you
َ )[VSO]. When you say (د
in your saying (ضىفَبَ خنيىداًخعبى ُدخهللا
[ )كى خنيى ٌخAUX NP1 def], then you have begun

your utterance with what is known by the hearer as it is known to you, so the hearer will wait to
hear the piece of news [NP2]. And when you say after that (ً[ )حكيمىخNP2] (to complete your
utterance), then you have imparted to him that piece of information which you know. But if you
say (ً[ )كى خحكيمىخAUX NP2 indef], then the hearer will wait till you let him be informed of the acquirer
of this epithet. Here this acquirer is the one entity that is really started with though it is delayed in
the utterance. But if you say (م
 )كى خحكىي ٌخor (ل
رجى ُخ

[ )كىAUX NP

(indef.)],

then you have begun your

utterance with what is unknown. However, it is not straight to begin your speech with what is
unknown since such a measure does not make the speaker attain the same state of knowledge as
that of yours. So, they (the speakers of the language) have shunned from approaching such
ambiguity.
ُ [ )كى خنيى ٌدخالطويىAUX NP1 def (N+A) NP2 indef] when you want to avoid
However, you may say (ًلخمنطكقىخ

the ambiguity that can arise from the existence of two persons having the one name of ( )نيى ٌخد. And
you ask (ً[ )أَسىفيه ًخكى خنيى ٌدخأمخحكيمىخQuesArt NP2 indef AUX NP1 def or NP2
[QuesArt NP2 indef AUX NP1 def or NP2

ind]

ind]

ُ )أَر
and ( جىزًخكى خنيى ٌدخأمخحىبيى

by attributing the epithets [i.e. NP2] to ([ )نيى ٌخدNP

1 def]

since

you have to ask the hearer about the news [enunciation] of what is known to him just as you have
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begun with is that which is known.
Speech is not started by what can cause ambiguity, which is the unknown (noun). That is why
ٌ [ )كى خرجىAUX
when you say (ً[)كى خإيسى ٌ خحكيمىخAUX NP1indef NP2 indef] (a man was wise), or (ًلخمنطكقىخ

NP1indef NP2 indef] (a man was setting out), you make your speech ambiguous since the existence of
someone in this world having such attributes is not something unusually unbelievable. So, they
have avoided starting their speech with what can cause ambiguity like the one arising from making
the known entity the news [enunciation], which is ambiguous. However, such a measure might be
permissible in poetry or in weak speech…
(al-Kitāb: I. 47-8)

(48)
 و متا كتان أحت ٌد مدترئتا،  و ما كتان أحت ٌد خيترا منتك،  ما كان أح ٌد مثلك:هذا باب تسأر فيّ عن الن رة بن رة و ذلك ق لك
 ألن المساطتب، ّسنَ اإلخأار ههنا عن الن رة حيث أرا أن تنفي أن ي ن في مثل حالّ شتيء أو ف قت
عليك وإنما َح ل
. قد ي تا إلى أن تعلمّ مثل هذا
 كتان رجت ٌل متن آل فتالن فارستا) حستن ؛،في هذا شيء تعلمّ كتان جهلتّ ولت قلت

 كان رج ٌل ذاهأا فلي،وإذا قل

 كان رج ٌل في ق ن عاقال) لم ي ستن ؛ ألنتّ ال يستتن لر، ول قل.ّألنّ قد ي تا إلى أن تعلمّ أن ذاك آل فالن وقد يدهل
. ي سن ويَأح

أن ي ن عاق ٌل وأن ي ن من ق ن فعلى هذا الن

This is the section where you inform (enunciate) of the indefinite noun with another indefinite
noun such as your saying ()م خك خأح ٌدخمثكك, ( )م خك خأح ٌدخليفاًخمنكand ([ )م خكى خأحى ٌدخمجتفئى ًخعكيىكNeg Aux
NP NP PP]. Such enunciation becomes proper for the indefinite noun if you intend to rule out the
existence of things equal or superior to him, because the addressee might need to be informed as
such.
ٌ [)كى خرجىAux NP NP], {there was a man going}, then this utterance does not
And if you say (ًلخذاكبىخ
ٌ ك خرج
contribute to tell the addressee anything that is unknown to him. And if you say ( لخم خآلخ ىز خ
ً[ ) رسىخAux NP PP NP NP], {there was a man belonging to so-and-so clan who was a knight}, then

this utterance is proper because the addressee might require to be told that such a state is related
to

ٌ ك خرجى
({ )آلخ ز خso- and-so a clan} of which he might have been unaware. And if you say ( لخ

ًقز
[ ) ىيخقىومخعى خAux NP PP NP]{there was a man in a clan who was wise }, then this utterance is not

proper because it is not unusual to find someone who is wise and belongs to certain a clan. Such is
the status of the proper and improper utterances.
(al-Kitāb: I. 54)

Quotation (46) above describes object NP-movement or fronting as a
grammatical phenomenon serving the function of highlighting or focussing the
most important piece of information in the utterance. This phenomenon allows
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the fronting of the highlighted object NP and retaining its accusative case. In
other words, such fronting does not affect the inflectional form of the object
NP; or its grammatical function as the object of the utterance, not its subject.
Given that the unmarked structure of such an utterance is that of VSO, the VOS
structure, though marked, is frequent and proper for the realization of the
function involved.
In (47), the difference between the semantic structure of the nominal and the
transitive verbal sentence is defined in terms of the relationship between the two
NPs found in both. In the nominal sentence this relationship is that of equation
or endocentricity: ( )شااو واحاادor ()وااا وااا, while in the verbal sentence it is of
difference or exocentricity: ()ش ء خمتيف. In the first case, the initial NP has to be a
definite one when the sentence is in the affirmative. In other words, the bare
nominal sentence has to begin with some given or old information followed by
the new (indefinite) information, otherwise it would be not only ambiguous,
but also ungrammatical. This means that the given-new criterion
application in determining the syntactic structure

has its principal

of the nominal sentence in CA, contrary

to the statement made by Lyons (1968: 336) that such a case cannot occur
‘possibly in all languages’. In addition, the known information has to be specific
enough to allow cognitive identification or differentiation, and that is why the
sentence (ً[)*كالّ ننسال اّ حي)مالa man was wise] is improper since its non-specificity makes
it disfunctional in communicating any new information, i.e., it is uninformative.
When one of defective verbs is made to precede the two basic elements of the
nominal sentence, the sentence remains essentially a nominal, not a verbal one.
This explains why the sentence (ً[)كاالّ ييا اد حي)مالAux NP NP] has a different
functional structure than that of (ً[)ضا ََ ر اال يياداVP NP NP), though both have the
same formal structure.
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Quotation (48) shows how the negative sentence can begin with an indefinite
noun in case the functional relation sought is that of the superlative degree of
comparison, which is specific enough for differential identification. In this and
other similar cases, while the functional-formal rule of not starting the nominal
sentence with an indefinite noun is suspended, the informational rule of
communicating certain new knowledge ( )انفلئادةobtains, and that is why the
sentence ( )كععا رج ع مععن آل فععال م فارسععاis improper, while ( )كععا رج ع ف ع ق ع مم عععاقالis.
Accordingly, al-Khalīl and Sībawaihi consider informativity ( )انفلئادةto be the one
principal factor behind the acceptability of all speech.
The discussion conducted so far clarifies the fact that al-Khalīl and Sībawaihi
recognize three interrelated, but different structures (S) in the grammar of all
utterances: a syntactic structure (SS), functional structure (=relational)(FS), and
an informational structure (IS) one as shown in Table (2) and (3).
Table (2) Three Types of Grammatical Structure (Nominal Sentence)
لبد هللا

خوك

Syntactic Structure (SS)

Musnad

Musnad

’Ilaihi

Functional Structure (FS)

Inchoative

Enunciative

Information Structure (IS)

Given

New

Table (3) Three Types of Grammatical Structure (Verbal Sentence)
ضرب
َ

ٌرجل

ديداج

Syntactic Structure (SS)

Musnad

Musnad ’Ilaihi

Functional Structure (FS)

Act

Actor

Acted Upon (Goal)
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(Doer)
Information Structure (IS)

New

Given

New

In view of the preceding discussion, it is fair to say the structures shown in
Table (2) and (3), which were first discovered and meticulously described by alKhalīl and Sībawaihi, were then rediscovered and developed by Daneš in his
well-known article in TLP 1 (1964: 225-240) and Halliday (1974: 43-53).

1.3.5 Grammaticality, Objectivity, and Natural Language
Grammar
This section discusses Sībawaihi’s concept of how language should be described,
what kind of data should be used, how grammaticality requires to be stated, and
what the objectives of grammar are.
Sībawaihi tells his readers in the very first section of al-Kitāb (I. 12) that the
subject of his book is simply: (

 ( للن مند الكلن من العربين,i.e.

‘the science of structured words

in Arabic’, not the art that deals with ‘the technical knowledge of the language used
by poets and writers’ as Thrax does (Dinneen, 1967: 98). In presenting his
organized knowledge of Arabic speech, Sībawaihi does not conceive of the
objectives of grammar as the ‘explanation of the principal poetic tropes’, nor the
‘preservation and explanation of glosses and mythological examples’. More
importantly, ‘the critical consideration of the composition of poets’ is not
considered as the ‘nobler part’ of his job as Thrax does, rather, it is defined in
terms of poetic deviation from normal speech. Language is understood as a
flexible and dynamic social phenomenon whose standards are different from
those of poetry as shall be seen.
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The basic rule followed in determining grammatical utterances is whether or not
such utterances are extant in speech. Therefore what exists in speech is described
as grammatical while what does not exist is judged as non-grammatical. This is
why Sībawaihi terms totally ungrammatical utterances as being

non-utterances:

( )نا

ً )كالمالor (ً)مل يكا كالمال. In addition to his total dependence on what is heard or used,

Sībawaihi considers ( =انسااملhearing) to supersede analogy. Thus perfectly
analogous (regular) forms that are not heard or used are completely disallowed.
Such objective positivism is typical of al-Kitāb. The following are just three
exemplary quotations in this respect.
(49)
نسمعه

ِ َ( ف
ت ) أل
ُ عدأ ) جد زة م كل مد كد للى ( فَن َع َل ) و ( فَن ُع َل ) و ( فَ ِع َل ) أ وع ُيود م ( َفن َعل
" سم شيئدج فتجيزه فيمد ًعت وع جتدوده

" والل

م بندُ األربع إع

Let it be known to you that derivation in accordance with the paradigm fa‘āli is allowable in all the
nouns that are structured in accordance with the paradigms fa‘ala, fa‘ula, fa‘ila. However, such
derivation is not permissible from those nouns that have the initial paradigm of ’af‘altu for we have
not heard such derivation from those nouns that are the sisters of the quadriliteral unless you hear
some examples [first] and then you would consider it permissible due to your actually hearing it,
and you are not free to violate this (rule).
(al-Kitāb: III. 280)

(50)
ِ " وقدلوا غ ِرإ ينرى غَرى وهو غَ ٍر أ والنراء شدذ ممدو كمد قدلوا الرمندء أ وقندلوا
ِ اض وهنو
ٍ رض َني يَنرضنى وهنو ر
ط
َ ضند أ ونرنريه َس ِنخ
َ الر
ُ
َ َ َ
ِ ط س َخطدج وهو
ِ
سنر للينه إع بسنمدل أ أ أ أ أ و مند النَنراء
ٌ سدخ
َ ُ يَس َخ
َ ط وكسروا الراء كمد قدلوا الصنبَ فلن ُييئنوا بنه للنى نرند ره أ وذا ع ُُي
" سر لليه أ ولك ُُيدءُ بنرد ره بعد السم أ
َ ُفصدذ أ وقدلوا ب َدا له يب ُدو له بداج ونرريه َحلَ َ ن َذلُ ُ َحلَبدج أ وهذا ي
َ سم وع ُُي
And they (the Arabs) say ghariya, yaghra, ghara, and he is gharin, while al-gharā’ is a
deviant form in ending with a glottal stop just like ađhđhimā’. And they say radhiya, yardha, and
he is rādhin and it is al-ridha. Similar to it is sakhiţa, yaskhaţu, and he is sākhiţ. They made the
phoneme rā’ followed by the short vowel kasra just like the noun al-shabi‘, and such structure must
never be said without prior hearing it… As for al-ghirā’, this is a deviant form… such structures
require to be attested for by hearing them spoken, otherwise they must not be ventured since their
analogous forms could only be derived after hearing their [actual] existence in speech [first].
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(51)
" والقيدس ا ( فَنع ٍل ) مد ذكر أ و مد مد سوى ذلك فم يُعلَ إع ابلسم أ ُث َطل النرد ر أ كمد َنك َطل ُ نرد ر األفعدأ هدهند
"
ُ
Analogous forms following the paradigm of fa‘lin are those that we have just mentioned. Forms
other than those mentioned are not known unless they are heard first, then their analogs are
sought.
(al-Kitāb: III. 568)

So, permissible structures are only those that are actually used by the language
speakers and heard by the addresses. Theoretically possible analogous forms that
are not used are disallowed since these are alien to the actual state of the
language, and the probability of their occurrence in speech is null.
As for those utterances that are in use, their Grammaticality is described as a
multi-faceted, and a relative matter that requires to be dealt with in accordance
with the prevalent social and dialectal standards of communicative speech. In the
sixth chapter of al-Kitāb (I. 25-6), Sībawaihi makes the first introduction of his
conception of the notion of grammaticality:
(52)
قبني ٌ أ ومند هنو ًندأ

ٌ ًابب اعستقدم م الكمِ و اإلحدل ِ أ فمنه مسنتقي ٌ حسن ٌ أ و
ٌ ندأ أ و مسنتقي ٌ ك
ٌ نذب أ و مسنتقي
ُ هذا

ِ يتك م
يك
ندأ فنأ
َ ننقل و َأ كممنك قخنرهِ فتق
ُ يك غنداج أ و مند ا
َ نك غنداج وسني
َ نوأ يت
َ نيف وسني
َ
َ

كذب أ فأمد املستقي ُ اتس ُ فقولك

ِ أ ا غن ِري موض
ِ
نعه أ
فقولك
الكذب
َ ندء البحن ِر وحننوه أ و مند املسنتقي ُ القبني ُ فنب ضن َ اللفن
َ
ُ اجلبل أ وشر
ُ
ُ
َ بت م
ُ ميف أ و مد املستقي
َ محلت
ٍ مدء البح ِر
ميف أ
سوف
قوأ
الكذب فب
دأ
َ
ُ يك أ و شبده هذا أ و مد ا
َ
َ يت أ وكي ديداج أي
َ حنو
ُ قولك قد ديداج ر
ُ
ُ
َ شرب
This is the section about the communicativity (straightness) and implausibility in speech .

Speech can be communicative (straight) and proper, implausible, communicative (straight) but
false, communicative (straight) but improper, and implausible and false.
As for the proper and communicative, this is your saying: ([ )خأتيتىكخأمىسهخI came to you yesterday]
and (دا،سآتيكخ
ًخ
) [I shall come to you tomorrow].
As for the implausible, this occurs when you contradict the beginning of your speech with its end
when you say: (ىداًخ،[)أتيتىكخI came to you tomorrow] and

yesterday].

([ )سىآتيكخأمىسI shall come to you
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As for the communicative but false, this occurs in your saying:ل(خ
حمكىَخالجبى َخ
)[I lifted the mountain]
ُ
and (شفبَخم ءَخالبحف
) [I drank the water of the sea] and so on.

As for the communicative but improper, this is your placing what you say in the wrong position as
in your saying:[خخ(قىدخنيىداًخرأيىَ)خsurely Zaid (ACC) saw (I)] and[ خ(كىيخنيىداًخييتيىك)خخso that Zaid (ACC)

comes to you] and the like of these.
As for the implausible and false, this is your saying [ (سوفخأشفبخم ءخالبحىفخأمىسI shall drink the water

of the sea yesterday].

In the quotation above, six terms of grammaticality are specified. These are by
no means the only categories introduced and explained in al-Kitāb as will be seen
later on in this section, though they represent the major exponential categories
of grammaticality. Put on a scale, the following hierarchy can be obtained:
Communicative (Straight) and Proper (Good)
Implausible
Communicative (Straight) but False
Communicative but Improper (Bad)
Implausible and False

Figure (7) Sībawaihi’s Hierarchy of Grammaticality
In the following paragraphs, the proposed definition for each of the six terms
above is given first, then the motivation behind such definitions are discussed,
together with their exemplification in al-Kitāb.
At the highest level there are those CA utterances that are both
(straight)

communicative

and proper (good) as lexically signalled by the last two epithets. According

to Sībawaihi, the criterion for being straight is the informativity of the utterance and
its non-ambiguity. Straight utterances are those that are intelligibly structured in
accordance with the social norms of language use in communicative events.
Sībawaihi considers the quality of speech-informativity to be hearer-centered in
that it guarantees that the language used fulfils the function of communication,
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and this is the speaker’s job in the first place as will be seen. Straightness of
speech is not independent of proper structuring of speech elements, and that is
why the epithet

straight

co-occurs with

proper

in the quotation above and

elsewhere in al-Kitāb.
The quality of being proper/improper is determined by the extent to which the
units of the utterance satisfy the three requirements of proper structural slot
filling:

order, distribution,

and functions. Observing such requirements is detrimental

to grammaticality, though an utterance can be grammatical without being
informative if it lacks the other correlated qualities of straightness, plausibility,
and truth conditions as described hereunder.
Plausibility and implausibility are related to the absence or presence of
contradiction

self-

in the utterances, while the terms true and false describe the

requirement that the information conveyed in the utterance should conform to
conceivable states of affairs

and shared world knowledge.

As mentioned above, Sībawaihi considers totally ungrammatical ( =noninformative) utterances as being

non-utterances:

(ً )ناا) كالمالor (ً)مل يكا كالمال. This is

because language is usually used for transmitting the speaker’s meaning in the
first place, and the failure to intelligibly do so means that the utterance is
rendered non-functional and non-communicative since the state of affairs does
not undergo the intended change in consequence of its performance. A similar
idea is expressed by Hartmann (1963: 230) who considers ungrammatical
utterances as not belonging to the language.
Going back to the definitions given to Sībawaihi’s six qualities of grammaticality,
it is felt here that letting al-Kitāb speak for itself is the best way of defining the
terms used. Such a measure is indispensable with in any objective explanation of
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Sībawaihi’s approach to grammar. The more so because Sībawaihi is not as much
interested in presenting a theory of how language should be adequately described
as in showing how this academic goal can actually be successfully fulfilled.
Therefore, many of his exemplified but unexplained terms can only be
adequately understood by referring to his book, not to his exegetes.
Hereunder are some extracts from al-Kitāb where the term

straight

( )مسننتقيis

described:
(53)
و ذتملو قب الكم حىت يضعوه ا غري موضعه أ ألنه مستقي لييف فيه نقص أ فم ذلك قوله (و قلمد
ِ وردأ للى
طوأ الصدو ِ يدو ) و إنيد الكم (وقلمد يدو وردأ) أ
ٌ
And they (the poets) tolerate certain improper utterances so that they can place them in positions
other than their proper ones since the produced utterances remain still straight and complete,
such as the one who says: “And scarcely a union upon rejection continues”, for which the (proper)
speech is: “And scarcely a union continues (upon rejection)”.
(al-Kitāb: I. 31)

(54)
نزأ به املخدط ُ منزلَتك ا املعرف أ
ُ َخترب املخدط ل املنكور و لييف هذا ابلذإ ي

و ع يستقي

It is not straight to make the enunciative in your utterance an indefinite (indeterminate) entity
since such an utterance would not make the addressee attain the same status of knowledge as
that of yours.
(al-Kitāb: I. 48)

(55)
ِ
قد مد يَنع َم ُل فيه

قد ِمج ) أ ألنه ع يَستقي أ كمد يَستق ا كد و لييف أ

قوأ (مد ديداج لب ُد هللا ضدرابج أ ومد ديداج

وع ُيود

ِ
س َ محلُه للى اللن التميمي أ
اآلخ ُر أ فب
َ
َ رفعت
ُ اخلرب َح
And it is not permissive for you to say “Not Zaid [ACC] Abdulla [NOM] hitting [ACC]” nor “ Not
Zaid [ACC] I [NOM] killing [ACC]” since such structure is not straight, as it were not straight
with kana and laisa, to put the regimen before the regent. However, if you put the enunciative in
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the) language of the tribe of Temīm.
(al-Kitāb: I. 71)

(56)
ب )أ يَس ن ن ن ن ن ننتق و يكن ن ن ن ن ن ن َحس ن ن ن ن ن ننندج
ٌ نل
ٌ نل أ وه ن ن ن ن ن ننذا رج ن ن ن ن ن ن
ٌ نل خ ن ن ن ن ن ننريٌ أ وه ن ن ن ن ن ننذا رج ن ن ن ن ن ن
ٌ ول ن ن ن ن ن ننو قل ن ن ن ن ن ننت ( ه ن ن ن ن ن ننذا رج ن ن ن ن ن ن
ُ نل فض ن ن ن ن ن ن
رجل َإ )أ
ٌ وكذلك َإ أ ع قوأ ( هذا
If you say “ This (is) a man good”, “ This (is) a man better”, and “This (is) a man father”, the
speech is neither straight nor proper. So is the case with ayyu (what). You do not say “This
(is) a man what”.
(al-Kitāb: II. 25)

(57)
رجنمج خنرياج مننك )أ فنب قلنت

أ ويقوأ ع يستقي ( ظ

))

رجل خريٌ منك
ٌ (( قوأ

ِ وممد
رك ذلك ا النكرة نه ع يستقي
َ يقوى
(ع ظ رجمج خرياج منك ) فجي ٌد ابلغ أأ

And the evidence that makes abandoning that in the indefinite (i.e., indeterminate) noun stronger
is that it is not straight if you say: “ A man [NOM] (is) better [NOM] than you”. And he [al-Khalīl]
says “to say ‘I think a man [ACC] better [ACC] than you’ is not straight, but if you say ‘ I do not
think any man [ACC] (is) better [ACC] than you’, then this is good and communicative (reaching).
(al-Kitāb: II. 397)

The five quotations above unequivocally show that the epithet straight is used
by Sībawaihi to denote
improper ones involve

grammatical but non-communicative

deviations

in the utterance’s

utterances, while

distributional relations.

communicative utterances are exemplified by: )ًعهد ه ضلراب
ُ ً (مل ييدا, ) ً (مل ييداً أ) صلتِال,

Non(

)وذا ر ال خريا, )أفضل
ٌّ  ( وذا ر ال أ, )  (أر ر الً خرياً ماا, and (  ) ر اال خاريا مااwhich
 (وذا ر ال ا, ) َي
ُ  (وذا ر ال, ) َأ

are all uninformative since they lack referential specificity (= are ambiguous).
Such lack renders them nonfunctional in the context of situation since they make
no contribution to the hearer’s knowledge. In four of the quotations above, the
epithet straight co-occurs with proper, (  )حساgood ( ) )ادor improper ()صها)ح, two
of which (53 & 55) denoting the observation of proper slot-filling while the last
two (56 & 57) show distributional deviation. Significantly, such deviation also
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causes non-informativity (non-straightness), and that is why the two epithets
straight and improper tend to co-occur.
Quotation (55) makes a significant reference to the

language of the tribe of Temīm.

Such references to acceptable dialectal variations are typical in al-Kitāb, which is
considered by Levin (1999) to be

The First Book of Arabic Dialectology.

Temīm is one

of the big Arab tribes whose dialect shows certain differences from the standard
dialect of al-Ħijāz. It is worth mentioning here that Sībawaihi uses the term
language

(  )نكاin reference to prevalent dialectal variations, not

dialect

( )هلنا. Such a

terminology clearly indicates that al-Khalīl and Sībawaihi consider dialectal
variations to be given social facts that require to be accounted for as acceptable
forms of social language use. No comparably objective attitude could be found
in the preceding Greco-Latin books of grammar, or in Indian ones, nor indeed
in the whole anteceding legacy of the Traditional Grammars in the West, all
idealizing certain dialects on the expense of others. This clearly shows how alKhalīl and Sībawaihi’s linguistic theory is neither based upon dogmatic
preferences, nor upon any form of data idealization. Rather, it is based upon the
description of natural language use; upon how language actually is, not how it
should be. This point will be discussed later on in this section.
Going back to Sībawaihi’s taxonomy of grammaticality, the third important term
plausible can well be considered to be the first treatment in grammar books of
the idea of selection restrictions introduced by Chomsky. Consequently,
Sībawaihi’s implausible utterance: ‘I

came to see you tomorrow’

represents the

spiritual forerunner of the Chomskian nonsensical sentences: ‘Colourless green ideas
sleep furiously

’, and ‘Sincerity may frighten the boy…’ (Chomsky, 1965: 63f).

As said before, the six terms of grammaticality mentioned above are
supplemented by a host of other terms that are more or less related to certain
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manifestations of the linguistic phenomena described above. Among these
contrastive terms are the following (arranged according to frequency):
)  ال يقاال/  [ (يقاالsaid/not said ], ) غااري االئز/ [ ( االئزallowed/disallowed ], )أ اد/( )ااد
[ good/better ], ) صااي/ [ (ضاع)فweak/strong ], ) غاري مساتعمل/ [ (مساتعملused/not used ],
)  ال يقا/  [(يقاoccurs/does not occur], )َمتيئ/ [ (مساتك بdisfavoured/wide-spread and
straight ],)  مطا د/ [ ( لع)اادfar-fetched/frequent ], )  متث)اال و نّ مل يااتكيم لا/ (متث)اال و ال يااتكيم لا
[simulation and not spoken/simulation though not spoken], )  ش اال/(صي)اال
[rare/deviant], ) أردأ/ [ (رديءbad/worse ], ) حل ا/  خطاان/  [ ( غي اwrong/mistaken
/solecism ], )أخهاث/[(خه)ثdefective/more defective], ) أحسا/[ (أمجلcommoner/better],
and last but not least )ن) حد انكالم/ [ (حد انكالمstandard speech/non-standard speech].
Of special interest is the pair

)ختمثيىلخوخإ خلىمخيىتاكمخبىه/(تمثيلخوخالخيتاكمخبىه

[simulation and not

uttered/simulation, though not uttered] which deserve some further discussion
here. The term ( (تمثيىلoccurs in eighteen occasions in al-Kitāb, always followed
by the clause ()والخيىتاكمخبىه. In all those occasions, this term refers to some abstract,
initial structure, which is known as deep structure in modern linguistics, serving
as the basis for some other more concrete structure, now termed surface
structure by the generativists, as stated in the following three quotations:
(58)
 وإذا نصبت ديداج.. هذا ابب مد يكو فيه اعس مبنيدج للى الفعل قد و ُخر ومد يكو فيه الفعل مبنيدج للى اعس
لقيت خده أ فكأنه قدأ عبست ديداج لقيت خده أ وهذا نثيل وع يتكل به أ
This is the section about (the structures in which) the noun is built upon the verb whether fronted
or backposed, and about (the structures in which) the verb is built upon the noun…
And if you choose the set-up (accusative) case in the utterance ([)نيداًخلقيَخأل هZaid (ACC) I met his
brother], then it is as if the speaker had said ( )الخبسىَخنيىداًخلقيىَخألى ه, [I contacted Zaid I met his
brother], but this is simulation and it is not spoken.
(al-Kitāb: I. 83)
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(59)
هذا ابب مد ينص م املصد ر للى إضمدر الفعل غري املستعمل إظهدره أ وذلك قولك سقيدج ورليدج أ وحنو قولك خيب ج أ فراج أ وجندلدج
( مذكور فدلوُ له و للينه أ للنى إضنمدر الفعنل أ كأننك قلنت سنقدك هللا سنقيدج أ ورلندك
أ أ أ أ أ وإنيد ينتص هذا ومد شبهه إذا ذكر
ٌ
هللا ) رليدج أ وخيبك هللا خيب ج أ فكل هنذا و شنبدهه للنى هنذا ينصن أ وإنيند ختنزأ الفعنل هدهنند أللن جعلنوه بندع من اللفنأ ابلفعنل أ كمند
جعل اتذر بندع من حنذر أ أ أ ومند جندء مننه ع يرهنر لنه فعنل فهن للنى هنذا املثندأ نصن أ كأننك جعلنت هبنراج بندعج من هبنرك هللا أ فهنذا
نثيل وع يتكل به أ
This is the section of those infinitival forms that assume the set up (accusative) case owing to the
deletion of the verb whose mentioning is disused
ً [ )ليبىfailing],
This occurs in your saying ([ )سىقيًخwatering] and ([ )رعيىًخcaring] and your saying (فخ
([ )د ىفاًخbad-smelling], and ([ )جىدعًخcausing-a-famine]. All these infinitival forms [cognate objects]
and the like assume the set up case when a certain person is mentioned and you want to invoke to
or against him by deleting the verb. It is as if you had said ([)سىق كخهللاخسىقيًخVSOCOG: watered you
God a watering = may God grant you plenty of water]((رع كخ(خهللاخ)خرعيىًخ, [VSOCOG : cared you God a
ً [ )ليبىكخهللاخليبىVSOCOG : failed you God a
caring = may God bestow a great care upon you] and (فخ
failing = may God bring upon you a great failure]. So, all the former forms and the like assume the
set up case because of this. The verb has been cancelled here because the speakers have made
these expressions (the infinitival forms) substitute for the mentioning of the verb as they made the
infinitival form (َ[ )خالحىذرخcaution] stands for the verb ([ )أحىذرbe cautious]… So expressions of this
type that do not contain the verb are given the set up case. It is as if you had made the infinitival
form ([ )بهىفاًخmisery] stand for ([ )بهىفكخهللاmade misery you God = May God make you miserable],
though the latter form is simulation and does not occur in speech.
(Al-Kitāb: I. 311-2)

(60)
هو
َ هو
َ هذا ابب مد ينتص ألنه لييف م اس مد قبله وع
ومثل ذلك هذا ره ود ج أ ومثل ذلك هذا حسي ٌ جنداج أ ومثنل ذلنك هنذا لنريب حسنبه أحندثند بنذلك بنو اخلطندب لمن نثنق بنه من
العرب أ أأكأنه قدأ هو لريب اكتفدء أفهذا نثيل وع يتكل به أ
This is the section of those forms that assume the set up case because they are neither
part of the noun that antecedes it, nor are equative.
An example of such forms is (ً[ )كىذاخدركىمخونيىخthis is a dirham weight = this (item) weighs a dirham]
and (ً[ )كىذاخحسىي خجىداخthis a noble very = this is a very noble man]. Another example is ( كىذاخعفبىيخ
[ )حسىبهthis an Arabic descent his = this man is of an Arabic descent]. This has been told to us by
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man is a true Arab], but this is simulation and is not mentioned in speech.
(al-Kitāb: II. 118)

Accordingly, the level of simulation is envisaged by Sībawaihi to be an abstract
underlying structure that provides the basis for certain transforms that have
become instated in actual speech to the effect that that the initial structures no
longer occur in actual speech. As in mathematics and psychiatry, the main reason
behind the postulation of such simulative structure is functional in that it allows
for powerful explanation of the uncommon properties of structure. This point
will be further discussed in section (3.3.11).
Going back to the varieties of CA that are acknowledged as acceptable standard
languages

despite the fact that they show certain deviations from the language of

al-Ħijāz, it is worth to say here that such an attitude is quite an advanced one
even in terms of modern standards. In contrast with the just two social standards
of British and American English acknowledged as acceptable varieties by Quirk
et al

(1985: 33), Sībawaihi and his teachers acknowledge and accept at least

twelve standards of CA
widely of

Banū-Bakr),

languages.

For besides the language of al-Ħijāz (or more

Al-Khalīl and Sībawaihi acknowledge the acceptability of

special structures in the languages of the following eleven Arab tribes without any
reservation except for their frequency:
Banū-Sa‘d, ’Azdul-Surāt, Ka‘b, Ghaniy,

Temīm, Qais, ’Asad, Ţayyi’, Fuzara, Banū-Sulaim,

and even

Khath‘am

as expressed in the following

quotations.
(61)
هل اتجدد ا اجلز فقدلوا ُ( ر ُ ) و (ع َنر ُ ) وهي اللن العربي القدمي اجليدة "أ
ُ بني

"و لده سكو ُ اآلخ ِر ا املثلني

The reason why the last phoneme in the double similar ones is rendered quiescent is that the
inhabitants of al- Ħijāz realize the second phoneme [quiescent] in the jussive case for they say

’urdud and lā tardud, which is the old, proper language.
(al-Kitāb: IV. 473)
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(62)
"فأمد مد كد آخره ( راء ) فأ هل اتجدد وبين ني فيه متفقو وخيتدر بين ني فيه لن هل اتجدد كمد ا فقوا ا
( يرى ) أ واتجددي هي اللن األو القدمى "أ
As for verbs ending in rā’, the inhabitants of al-Ħijāz and (the speakers) of Banū-Temīm are in
agreement since Banū-Temīm choose (here) the language of the inhabitants of al-Ħijāz, which is
the original, old language.
(al-Kitāb:III. 278)

(63)
نك) أأ
َ َ"ممد يدلك للى إ اإل غد فيمد ذكرُ لك حس نه ع يتوا ا أتليف الصعر مخس حرف متحرك أ وذلك حنو قولك ( َج َع َل ل
والبيد ا كل هذا لريب جيد حجددإ "أ
That assimilation in what I mentioned to you is better can be proven to you by the fact that there
are no five successive mobile sounds in poetry such as your saying ja‘alalaka and the realization in
all this is good Ħijāzi Arabic.
(al-Kitāb: IV. 437)

(64)
دغ فقلت ( هل ر يت ؟ ) فهي لن ألهل اتجدد وهي لربي جد زة "أ

" وإ

And if you do not assimilate and say halra’aita,[instead of harra’aita ],then this is
in accordance with a language of the inhabitants of al-Ħijāz, and it is a permissible
Arabic.
(al-Kitāb: IV. 457)

(65)
(ر ) و ( َمد ) أ وكذلك ْجين املضندلف ُينرإ
َ

ُ )) جعلوه مبنزل
ُ (( َر َ وَمد َ و َر

سدج م بكر ب وا ل يقولو

" ودل اخلليل

كمد ذكرُ لك ا لن هل اتجدد وغريه و البكريني "أ
Al-Khalīl claims that some people from the tribe of Bakr bin Wā’il say ‘ raddana, maddana, and

raddatu’ by rendering them in the same state of radda and madda. The same change applies to all
verbs ending in two successively reiterated sounds as I have mentioned to you in the language of
the inhabitants of al-Ħijāz and the others and those from the tribe of Bakr.
(al-Kitāb: III. 535)

(66)
( هو مند ) و ( إ إ هللا راجعو ) وه بنو ني أ ويقوله يضدج قو م قييف و سد مم رضى لربيته "أ

" يقولو
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 (خإي ة خإلand they are Banū-Temīm, and such expressions are

also said by some people belongingخto the tribe of Qais and Asad whose Arabic is acceptable.
(al-Kitāb: IV. 125)

(67)
" ) " و مد هل اتجدد وغريه م قييف فألزموهد ( اهلدء ) ا الوقف وغريه كمد لزمت طيئ ( اليدء
As for the inhabitants of al-Ħijāz and others from Qais, They make it end with ha’ in juncture just
like the tribe of Ţayyi’ who end it with yā’.
(al-Kitāb: IV. 182)

(68)
ٍ " حدثند اخلليل و بو اخلطدب إلد لن لفزارة و
س م قييف وهي قليل "أ
We were told by al-Khalīl and Abul-Khaţţāb that such [an expression] is a language used by the
tribe of Fuzāra and some people from Qais, but it is infrequent.
(al-Kitāb: IV. 181)

(69)
( نت ) ْجن مثننل
ُ ( قل

سندج من العننرب يوثنق بعنربيته وهن بنننو سنلي ُيعلننو ابب

" ودلن بننو اخلطندب وسنألته لننه غننري منرة إ
ظننت ) "أ

Abul-Khaţţāb claims, and I have asked him about this subject many a time, that some Arabs from
ُ
Banū Sulaim, whose Arabic is trustful, render the entire grammar of ()قكَخ
just like that of (َ)ظنن.
(al-Kitāb: I. 124)

(70)
) نررُ بزيندإ و بعمنرإ ) جعلنوه قيدسندج واحنداج فنأثبتوا (اليندء ) و ( النواو
ُ ( هنذا ديندو ) أ و ( م

د السنراة يقولنو

"ودل بو اخلطندب
كمد ثبتوا األلف "أ

ُ
Abul-Khaţţāb claims that the members of the tribe of Azdul-Surāt say ) (خكىذاخنيىدوخand (خمىفرتخبزيىديخوخ
)بعمىفيخ

by standardizing and rendering them (the final short vowels) into the longer vowels of yā’

and wāw just like their realization (of the longer vowel) of alif.
(al-Kitāb: IV. 167)

(71)
"" و مد س م بين سعد فأل يبدلو ( اجلي ) مكد ( اليدء ) ا الوقف أللد خفي فأبدلوا ا موضعهد بني اتروفأ
As for some people from Bani Sa‘d, they replace the final sound of yā’ with that of jīm in juncture
because the yā’ is faint. So, they substitute it with the most distinctive sound.
(al-Kitāb: IV. 182)

(72)
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( ضرب الرجل ) أ أ أ وم يكسر كع وغين " أ

"وم العرب م يكسر ذا ْج للى كل حدأ فيجعله مبنزل

Some Arabs make the final sound always followed by Kasra by giving it the same status as that of (خ
أضفبخالفجلخ)خ. Of those who use this Kasra are the tribe of Ka‘b and Ghaniyy.

(al-Kitāb: III. 534)

(73)
(" و (ذو ربدح )مبنزل ( ذاُ مرة ) قوأ ((سري لليه ذاُ ربدح )) خرب بذلك يونيف ل العرب إع نه قد جدء ا لن خلثع مفدرقدج لن
ِِ
نبدح … فهنو للنى
ٍ ر
ُ َل َزم
َ نت للنى إقدمن ذإ

ذاُ مرة ) و ( ذاُ ليل ) أ و مد اجليدة العربي فأ يكو مبنزلتهد أ وقدأ رجل من خنثع
" هذه اللن ُيود فيه الرف أ

As for ) (ذوخحىب خ, this has the same status as that of )خ(خذاتخمىف خ. You say ) (سىيفخعكيىهخذاتخحىب. We
have been informed of this by Yūnus, from (the speech of) Arabs. However we have also been
informed about a language that belongs to the tribe of Khath‘am which uses forms different from
that of (خذاتخمف خخ)خand ) (خذاتخليكىفخthough good Arabic has the latter forms. One poet from Khath‘am
ُ
has (been reported to have) said (َمىَخعكى خإق مىفهخذِي حَىب خ
 …) َعزSo, according to this language, the

upright case is allowable.
(al-Kitāb: I. 226-7)

The criteria used in acknowledging these languages are, again, based to the two
standards of markedness: primacy (originality) and frequency, with the last
criterion having a dominant role. Thus, the language of al-Ħijāz, though being
the original and older variety, is not considered more prestigious in those
grammatical uses that are of rarer frequencies as shown in (74) below:
(74)
"قومدج م هل اتجدد م هل التحقيق ذقنقو (نبئ) و (بريئ )وذلك قليل ر إءأ

"وقد بلنند

We were told that some people from al-Ħijāz do not delete the glottal stop in words such as (خيبئخ)خ
and )(بفي فخ, but this is infrequent and not good.
(al-Kitāb: II. 170)

As for Sībawaihi’s attitude towards poetry, this is defined by his recognition of
the fact that poets resort to several types of deviations for the sake of meeting
the requirements of meter and rhyme in what is called: poetic necessity. In the
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seventh chapter of his book, Sībawaihi has the following words to say under the
rubric of: What can be Tolerated in Poetry (emphasis added):
(75)
هذا ابب مد ذتمل الصعر أإلل نه ُيود ا الصعر مد ع ُيود ا الكم م ررف مد ع ينصرف أ يصبهونه
مبنند ينصننرف م ن األًنندءأ أللنند ًنندء كمنند لنند ًنندء أ وحننذف منندع ذننذف يصننبهونه مبنند قنند ُحننذف و سننتعمل ًننذوفدج أ أ أ أ ولننييف شننيء
ذكره لك هدهند أل

يُضطَرو إليه إع وه ذدولو به وجهدج أ ومد ُيود ا الصعر كثر م
هذا موض ُْجَ ِل أ وسنبني ذلك فيمد نستقبل إ شدء هللا أ

This is the section of what can be tolerated in Poetry
Let it be known by you that there are allowances in poetry that are disallowed in speech
such as the declination of uninflected nouns by likening them with the uninflected nouns since both
are nouns, and the deletion of what cannot be deleted by likening them with what can be deleted
and are used as such…
And they try out whatever measure they find to be necessary. In fact what is allowable in poetry
is too much to be mentioned all here since this is a place for general facts and we are going to
clarify this in the forthcoming places by Allah’s will.
(al-Kitāb: I. 26, 32)

Two important standpoints seem obvious from the quotation above. The first is
that the grammar of poetry manifests a variety of grammatical structures that
deviate from those of ordinary speech. The second is that poets resort to such
deviations in order to satisfy the requirements of poetic language. In other
words, the grammar of ordinary speech is different from that of poetry since the
requirements of poetic language necessitate deviations. These two linguistic facts
were only recognized and discussed by the linguists and stylisticians of the
twentieth century (c.f. the concept of foregrounding as deviation from the
standard norm introduced by Mukařovskŷ, 1932). Before the advent of modern
linguistics, the language of poetry was revered and idealized as the manifestation
of what language ought to be and what grammar is required to describe. Instead
of considering the language of poetry the best or purest variety that requires to
be accounted for by the grammarian, Sībawaihi dismisses it as deviant and warns
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that deviations that are acceptable in poetic language are disallowed in normal
speech. In other words, grammar is conceived of as being primarily concerned
with accounting for natural speech, not literature.

1.3.6 Functional Motivation
One of the characteristics of CA Grammarians is their pioneering work on the
interplay between form and function under the rubric of ()أَنعِيَال, which means
causes, reasons,

or what is better known now in the linguistic literature as motivation.

Underlying such work was the belief that form-function pairing constitutes an
empirical linguistic reality and can, therefore, have a fruitful explanatory power.
According to Ibin Jinnī (b. 302, d.393 AH), the first CA Grammarian who
worked in this field was Abu-‘Amr Ibnul ‘Alā’ (b. 70, d. 154 AH) (al-Khaşā’iş:
249, I). Ibin Jinnī quotes al-’Aşma‘ī to have reported his teacher Ibnul ‘Alā’ to
have said:
" قوأ جدء ه كتديب ؟ قدأ نع أ لييف بصحيف ٍ ؟

َنوبأ جدء ه كتديب فأحتقرهد ) فقلت له
ٌ " ًعت رجمج م اليم يقوأ ( فم ٌ ل

I heard a man from Yemen say:
كاَ لءت كتليب فنحتق ول
 فال اّ نَ اMr. So & So is negligent. He received my letter but despised it.
[NP (NOM) + NP (NOM)]. [VP (FEM) + Pro +NP + COOR +VP (FEM) + Pro + Pro]

[wherein the feminine case is assigned to verbs related to the normally masculine Object NP ( َانكتال
= the letter)]. So I asked him, ‘ Do you say (’?) لءت كتليب, and he said, ‘ Yes, is it not a paper?’

In the quotation above, the grammarian, keen to observe speech as heard when
uttered by his informant, asks the speaker whether it is his habit to use the
feminine case with the normally masculine noun (َانكتاال
informant answers affirmatively, and explains that his

cause

=

the letter). The

for such use is that
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the noun in question (َ )انكتالis actually a piece of paper ( )صاح)ف, which is feminine,
not masculine. Here, the grammarian was expecting formal agreement (concord)
in gender, while the speaker opted for a notional (semantic) one. A comparably
similar concord occurs in English number system, when collective nouns (e.g.
family, committee,

etc.) are either followed by a singular be-form (when meant as a

single body), or a plural one (when meant as consisting of many members).
The study of functional motivation in phonology, morphology, and syntax was
systematically furthered and developed by al-Khalīl, the genius student of ‘Amr
Ibnul-‘Alā’. Unfortunately, no written work in this field has survived, though alKitāb, indeed, abounds in quotations from al-Khalīl’s description of functional
motivations. Later, this field of research was perfected, and whole books were
written about (= انعيال اناحااcauses or causality in grammar). In fact, one can safely
state that the perfection the study of functional motivations has attained in CA
Grammar exceeds anything achieved in this field in the West up to its
rediscovery by the linguists who have launched OT in the nineties of the last
century (Prince and Smolensky, 1993).
The first book about functional motivations in grammar that has reached us, that
of az-Zajjājī (d. 340 AH), quotes al-Khalīl to have explained his position
regarding functional motivations in the following manner:
نل بن محنند رمحننه هللا ُسنئِل لن العلن ِنل الننيت يعتن مل هبند ا النحننو فقيننل لننه لن العننرب خننذهتد اخرتلتهنند من
َ ذك َنر لننند بعننل شننيوخند إ اخللي
نت
ُ يُنقنل ذلنك لنهندأ والتلل

نفسك؟ فقدأ إ العرب نطقت للى سجيتهد وطبدلهد أولرفت مواق َ كممهد أوقند ا لقوهلند لللُنه وإ

نل رجن ٍنل
ُ مبند لنندإ ننه للن ٌ ملنند لللتنه مننهأ فنأ كن رننبت العلن فهنو النذإ التمسن
َ )نت أ وإ كن هنندك للن لنه (ُخننرى
ُ َفمثَلني ا ذلنك مث
ِ حكنني ٍ خننل اراج ًكم ن البننندء لجيب ن َ النرنندِ واألقسنندِ أ وقنند رننحت لنننده حكم ن ُ ابنيهنند ابخل ن ِرب الصنند ِ و ابلرباه ن
ِ ني الواضننح ِ واتج ن
َ
ٍ
ِ
فعل هذا هكذا لعل ِ كذا وكذا … ]اليت [سنحت له وخطنرُ ببدلنه
َ الم ح أ فكلمد وقف هذا الرجل ا الدار للى شيء منهد قدأ إنيد
يكنو فعلنه لننري لنك

يكنو اتكني ُ البندي للندار فعنل ذلنك للعلن النيت ذكرهند هنذا النذإ خنل الندار أ وجند ٌز

ًتمل لذلك أ فجند ٌز
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يكو لل ج لذلك أفب سنحت لنريإ لل ٌ ملد لللته م النحو هي َليق ممد ذكر ه ابملعلنوأ

ذلك ممد ذكره هذا الرجل ًتمل

العل أ إع
ِ
فليأُ هبد أ

Some of our scholars have reported that al-Khalīl, may Allah bestow mercy upon him, was asked
about the causes he makes in grammar, and the question was, “Did you take them from the Arabs,
or did you invent them yourself?”
Al-Khalīl answered,‘ The Arabs spoke in accordance with their nature and conventions, they knew
the places of their speech, and the causes of their speech were instated in their minds, though
these causes were not reported of them. As for me, I put forward what I assume these causes to
be. So, in case I hit the target, then that is what I am after. But if there are some causes other
than those of mine, then my position is similar to that of a wise man who enters a perfectly
structured house that is wondrously organized and compartmentalized. Now, this expert knows for
sure that the architect of this house is a wise man on the basis of true information, or obvious
evidence, and sound argumentation. So, whenever this expert investigates some part of the house,
he says, ‘ the architect had made this structure for such and such a purpose, or for this or that
cause’, which conforms with what he thinks to be proper and deems to be probable. Now, it is
possible that the architect of the house had actually made this or that part for the same purpose
mentioned by the expert, who has entered the house. However, it is also possible that what the
architect had in mind when he constructed those parts was some other cause, though the cause
mentioned by the expert is also a potential one. So, if the grammarians are aware of certain
causes other than those that I have put forward for the grammar, and they think their countercauses are more adequate to the subject of explanation than mine, then let them put these causes
forward.
(az-Zajjājī, al-‘Īdhāħu fī ‘Ilalin-Naħwi: 66)

Six conclusions can be drawn from the quotation above. Firstly, al-Khalīl
understands functional motivations to be probable, but potential factors that
bring about certain final states. Secondly, these motivations have cognitive
bases in the collective mind of language speakers. Thirdly, language is
understood as having an unequivocally genius structure, and, fourthly, this
structure serves certain discoverable purposes. Fifthly, native speakers use the
knowledge of their language intuitively and naturally to fulfil these purposes
according to the prevalent social conventions and linguistic context of
situation. Finally, differences about the feasibility of the proposed
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functions are understandable, but those that have higher explanatory power
are liable to win out.
All the functional motivations put forward by Al-Khalīl and Sībawaihi have their
basis on the theory of markedness and have bipolar manifestations. In addition,
they unravel themselves as clashing but dynamic points of attraction of variable
strength. In (3.3.3), the discussion dealt with just seven of such bipolar values:
(خألف/)أثقل, (

خالخياو/ياو خ

), ( مث ل/ )األول, (يفه،خ

ليسخلهختما/ أألما

), ( ضعيف/

), (خالحذف/ )اإلدل لand (ليسخ/

حس

). The two other marked and grammatical values of (مح ل/)مسىتقيم, (قبيح/

ًكىزم كزمىخ

حسى

)

are discussed in the subsections of (3.3.3).
In addition to these values, numerous other functional motivations are
mentioned on every page in al-Kitāb. Among these are the following pairs:
(  التفضننيل ) أ/  لنند اجلننواد و اعمتننندل ) أ ( اعسننتكراه/  لنند الوجننو ) أ ( اجلننواد/  قلن اعسننتعمدأ ) أ ( الوجننو/ ( كثننرة اعسننتعمدأ
)  لند وجنو الصنبه/  ر الصيء إ رله ) أ ( املصندهب و املضندرل/ لد اعستنندء ) أ ( العدأ/  لد اتدج ) أ ( اعستنندء/ اتدج
 التنري)أ/ ُ املمدثل ) أ ( الثبد/ ( التفريق

frequent/infrequent,

 البيد و التوضي ) أ/  لد اإلجحدف ) أ ( اعلتبدس و اإلهبد/ أ ( اإلجحدف

existent/non-existent,

permissible/impermissible,

preferred/dispreferred, needful/non-needful, deletion or substitution/
deletion

or

non-substitution,

similarity/dissimilarity,

transformed

/

catachresis/non-catachresis,

non-

detransformed,
ambiguation/

disambiguation, contrastive/ discontrastive, stability/change.
In every case where one of these terms is used, it serves to explain why this or
that form occurs or not, why more that one form occurs for one function, which
brings us closer to understanding how form interact with function and help to
shape each other. Simultaneously occurring forms are ranked according to their
frequency, usability, and permissibility. Such an approach has been rediscovered
and adopted now by a number of the most recent and influential linguistic
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schools in the West, especially Optimality Theory (OT). The latter approach,
which is acknowledged even by its opponents as to have swept the field of, at
least, phonological research, use the term

constraints

to denote functional

motivations (Newmeyer, 2000: 2). At the core of this theory is the governing of
the interaction of universal constraints by their strict ranking on a languagespecific basis.
As mentioned in Chapter Two, OT postulates a generator (GEN) capable of
describing all possible linguistic structures or content (the ‘input’ ). Selection of
structures as the ‘output’ of particular grammars is determined by the relative
strength of the members of a universal, but minimally violable, set of ranked
constraints (CON). Such selection process, the optimization function, which minimizes
the maximum constraint violation, is called evaluation (EVAL) (Bresnan, 2001: 2).
Optimal form selection is carried out by postulating that for each underlying
form (inputi) there is a surface form (outputi) which is the candidate from the
set:
{candidate1, candidate2,…,candidaten}
that best satisfies the constraint ranking (Rosenthall, 1994: 10).
The brief description above shows that OT shares with al-Khalīl and Sībawaihi
their acceptance of the basic tenets of: i) markedness, ii) the latter’s hierarchical
nature, iii) the clash among marked values, and iv) the violability of constraints.
This sharing of basic concepts is not coincidental, it reflects the rediscovery of
the viability and the high explanatory power of the sound linguistic principles
discovered and explicitly stated first in al-Kitāb, as well as the solid grounds and
utility of the functional creed in linguistic research throughout the history of
linguistics. This fact has recently been acknowledged by Edzard (2000: 63) who
states (emphasis added):
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resolutions of conflicts between competing constraints. A surface form is “optimal”
if it incurs the least serious violations of a set of constraints, taking into account
their hierarchical ranking. Languages differ in the ranking of constraints, and any
violations must be minimal. Sībawaihi’s presentation and discussion of
contemporary Arabic data, in phonetics, phonology, and elsewhere, is in
harmony

with

explanatory

these

approach

principles.
to

Arabic

It

illustrates

and

morphophonology

supports
in

terms

an
of

naturalness and preference theory in general, and of Optimality Theory
in particular.

1.3.7 Transitivity
Arab grammarians use the term ( )انتعدي ا, which means passing over or
trespassing, to refer to the syntactic relation of transitivity. Unlike English, the
opposite phenomenon of intransitivity is not negatively denominated in CA
grammar, but has it own special term of ()انيازوم, meaning the verb’s tendency to
stick to the subject. Intransitive verbs are described in al-Kitāb (IV. 47) as
‘structures structured not to pass over the doer’ (=)ألا)ا ا لُا)ات ال تَا َعا )دل انفلعال. The formal
definition offered here is a distributional one since Arabic is essentially a VSO
language, and as such, the transitive verb has to pass over the following subject
to any nominal structure that can occur after it.
Al-Khalīl and Sībawaihi’s do not restrict the concept of transitivity to objectNPs, but see it as a function of all verbs, active or passive, as well as all
nominative operants. The mentioning of the term operants is crucial here since
all the utterance’s constituents to which the operant transits assume the
accusative case, except the passive object or the deputy agent, which assumes the
nominative case of the agent it deputizes. In this particular case, distributional
constraints, in terms of the positional value, rule over functional ones, causing
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the fronted object-NP in the passive utterance to take up the positional
inflection of the actual doer (subject) rather than that of its own (al-Kitāb: II. 3345). Putting aside this special case, the syntactic fact that all the nominal
structures to which the operants pass on assume the accusative case allows
correlating the concept of transitivity to that of government. Al-Kitāb adopts
this particular approach throughout the description by considering all the
accusative nominal forms in the utterance, other than operant and the doer, as
being under the reach of the transitive operant. Such a generalized view allows
the relational phenomenon of transitivity to apply to cognate objects, time and
place nominals, state denotatives, specificatives, exceptives, and concomitant and
causative subjects. Moreover, when the intransitive verb passes on to any of the
functional categories above, then it becomes a transitive one (al-Kitāb: I. 34-6,
44, 204-5, 294-7, 330-1, 369, 372-5). The following continuous quotation
explains some of the facts above about al-Kitāb’s view of the transitivity of the
intransitive verbs:
)(76
والل

لفدلل يتعدى إ اس اتداث الذإ ُخذ منه ؛ ألنه إنيد يُذكر ليندأ للنى اتند أ ع نرى إ قولنك (قند
الفعل الذإ ع يتعدى ا َ
َ

ندب) وإذا قلنت (ضنرب لبند هللا) يُسنتمل
ذه َ ) مبنزل قولك (قد كند مننه ذه ٌ

نرو أ [ وع يندأ للنى رننف كمند
املفع َ
نوأ دين ٌد و لم ٌ

(ذه ) قد أ للى رنف وهو الذهدب أ وذلك قولك (ذه لب ُد هللا الذهدب الصندي َد) أ و(قعن َد قعندةَ س ٍ
نوء) أ و(قعن َد قعند ني) أ وملند
َ
َ
لمل ا اتد لمل ا املرة [ منه واملر ني ومد يكو ضرابج منه أ فم ذلك (قعد القرفصدء) أ و( شنتمل الصنمدء) أ و(رجن القهقنرى)
أ ألنه ضرب م فعله الذإ خذ منه أ ويتعدى إ دمد أ حنو قولك (ذه َ ) ألنه ب ملد مضى مننه ومند مينل مننه أ كمند

فينه اسنتدععج

نت مننيف) أ و(سننأذه غننداج) فننب شننئت جتعلهمنند
للننى وقننول اتنند أ وذلننك قولننك (قعنند شننهري ) أ و(سننيقعد شننهري ) أ و قننوأ (ذهبن ُ
ظرفندج فهننو ُيننود ا كننل شننيء من ًنندء الزمنند كمنند جنندد ا كننل شننيء من ًنندء اتنند أ ويتعنندى إ منند شننتق من لفرننه اًندج للمكنند وإ
املكنند ؛ ألنننه إذا قنندأ (ذه ن َ ) و (قع ن َد) فقنند لل ن

اتنند مكنند ج وإ

ندبأ و ذلننك قولننك (ذهبننت
يننذكره كمنند لل ن نننه قنند كنند ذهن ٌ

املذه البعي َد) أ و(جلست جملسدج حسندج) أ أ أ أ ويتعدى إ مد كد وقتدج ا األمكن كمد يتعدى إ مد كد وقتدج ا األدمن ألننه وقنت يقن
ا املكد أ وع خيتص به مكد واحد أ كمند

نت ا األدمند وع خينتص بنه دمن معنني أ فلمند رندر مبنزلن الوقنت ابلنزم كند مثلنه ؛
ذاك وق ٌ

ألنك قد فعل ابألمدك مد فعل ابألدمن وإ كد األدمن قوى ا ذلك أ
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denoting the happening (the cognate object) which is derived from (the same) verb since this
noun is mentioned in speech for the purpose of referring to the event. Thus you can see, your
saying (( = قىدخذكى َخhe) did go) has the same status as that of your saying ( ب
= قىدخكى خمنىهخذكى ٌخthere
was a going from him). And when you say (= ضىفبَ خعبى ُدخهللاAbdulla hit), the hearer will not know
whether the patient is (= ني ٌخدthis particular person) or (= خعمف ٌخوthat particular person), nor does your
utterance refer to any particular affected entity. This is contrary to the state of verb (  = ذكىwent)
which refers to a particular action of going in your saying ()ذكى َ خعبى ُدخهللاخالىذك بَ خالشىديد,

(قعىدَخ

)قعد َ خسىوءخ, and ( )قعىدَخقعىدتي. So, given that the intransitive verb governs the action indicated by the

nominal form derived from its verb, then it also governs the verbal noun that occurs once or twice,
plus all sorts of verbal nouns that represent one specific type of the action indicated by the verb
itself. Examples of such related verbal nouns are ( )قعدخالقف ن ء, ()أشتملخالنم ء, and ()رجىعخالقهقىفى, all
indicating one sort of the same action derived from the verb.
َ  ( = َذhe went) because the
The intransitive verb also passes over to time, such as your saying ( كى َخ

verb itself is structured to that action that passes and what does not. So, if the speaker says
َ ) َذ, then this is a proof that the happening has occurred in the past time. And when he says
(كى َخ
َ سىيَذ
َ =( he ) will go) then this is a proof that the action will occur in the future. So, the
(ك ُخ

structure of the verb has of itself the indication of what has occurred and what has not, as well as
its indication of the action in the first place. So you say ( = قعىدخشىهفيhe stayed two months),
( =سىيقعدخشىهفيhe will stay two months),

ُ
(ذكبىَخأمىس
=I went yesterday), and (ًىداخ،= خسىيذك خI

shall go to morrow) by opting not to render them as adverbials. And the intransitive verb can
possibly pass over to any of the temporal nouns, as it does to all verbal nouns (cognate objects).
The intransitive verb also passes over to what is derived from its phonological structure to indicate
َ  = َذwent) or (د
a noun for a place or to a place. This is because if the speaker says ( كى َخ
 =خ َق َعى َخsat),

then one would know that there is a particular place for the action, just like his knowing of the
going. This occurs in your saying ( )ذكبَخالمذك خالبعيدand (ً…)جكسَخمجكس ًخحسنخ
In addition, the intransitive verb can transit to what is a measure in places as does to what is a
measure in times. This is because the action is a time that occurs in some place, and is not
restricted of any one place, just like it is a measure in some time and in not restricted to any
particular time. So when the place became like a measure in time, it behaved like the latter since
you can do in places what you can do in times, though the latter are stronger.
(al-Kitāb: I. 34-6)

Depending on their type, transitive verbs can reach over not only to the
accusative structures stated above, but also to one, two, or three object-NPs (alKitāb: I. 33-43). In case the double objects cannot be construed to constitute a
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nominal sentence when stripped off the initial VS, then one of the multiple
objects is deletable, otherwise, they are non-omissible (al-Kitāb: I. 40-43).
Transitive verbs are of two types: strong, self-transitive verbs; and less strong,
non-self-transitive verbs that require the mediation of a preposition for their
transitive action (al-Kitāb: I. 93, 157, 160, 175). All verbs that are followed by
object-NPs are considered to be transitive ones, even the members of the
defective set of verbs known as ( = كالّ و أخاااالkāna and its sisters) that are followed by
the two constituent of the nominal sentence: the inchoative and enunciative (alKitāb: III. 169).
The syntactic relation of transitivity, like that of government, is not restricted to
verbal sentence since the nominal ones also transit to object-NPs such as the
ٌ
active participle and the passive participle as is the case in the sentence ( لىهخحىفيفخ
َ
خخالقعوخب لمس هدخ
حفيف
)[PP
ه

NP i (NOM) NP i (ACC) NP PP] (al-Kitāb: I. 355).

It is unfortunate that CA grammarians after al-Khalīl and Sībawaihi have
resorted to narrowing the scope of transitivity by excluding the grammatical
relations obtaining in utterances with such paradigmatic groups of functionally
specialized verbs as ( خوخألواتهى

 = كىkāna

appropinquation), (خأ عى لخالفج ى ء

=

and its sisters), (أ عى لخالمق ربىف

=

verbs of

verbs of hope), and ( =خأ ع ى لخالشىىفوبverbs of

starting) from its cycle of functionality. Their narrowing also excludes choices
made from such paradigmatic systems of adverbial nouns, exceptives, and
specificatives, a measure which highly impoverishes the explanation power of
transitivity as envisaged in al-Kitāb.

1.3.8 Time and Tense
It has been mentioned in (3.3.2) that the first section of al-Kitāb defines the
temporal references of verb forms as that of the present, past, and future.
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Sībawaihi’s exact terms in this respect are “the structuring to what is happening
and has not terminated yet”(يىفخمنقطىعخ،خ
passed’’ (

)البنى ءخلمى خمَّى,

“the structuring to what has

and “the structuring to what will happen but has not

happened yet” (خولىمخيقىع
building)

)البنى ءخلمى خكىوخكى ئ,

)البنى ءخلمى خياىو.

Here, the use of the term structure (literally:

confirms the fact that Sībawaihi is describing first those temporal

references that are strictly signalled by the formal (morphological) markers of the
verb-form itself. Statement to this effect are repeated in many passages of alKitāb, such as this one:
(77)
(سيَذ َه ُ ) فبنه ليل للى نه يكو فيمد يُستَنقبَل م الزمد
َ اتد فيمد مضى م الزمد أ و إذا قدأ
فيه استدععج للى وقول اتد أ

فبذا قدأ (ذَ َه َ ) فهو ليل للى

أ ففيه بيد مد مضى و مد ميل منه أ كمد

َ [ ( َذwent], then this is a proof that the event occurred in what has passed
If the speaker says ) َ كى
َ ( (سى َىىي َْذwill go), then this is a proof that the event will take place in
in time, and if he saysك ُ )خ

future time. So, the form of the verb tells about what had passed and what has not, over and
above its telling about the occurrence of an event.
(al-Kitāb: I. 35)

In the quotation above and elsewhere, Sībawaihi unequivocally asserts that
temporal reference is inherent to the verb as a form class, i.e. its tense. This
assertion is restated in the passage he dedicates for the explanation of why verb
transitivity to temporal adverbials is stronger than spatial ones:
(78)
فينه بيند ننه قند وقن املصندر و هنو

أ كمند

و إنيد ُجعل ا الزمد قوى أل الفعنل بُنين ملند مضنى مننه و مند مينل أ ففينه بيند منىت وقن
اتد أ

The functioning of verb in time is stronger because the verb is structured to what has passed of
this time and what has not passed. In it is expressed when the action has occurred as well as the
happening of the action itself.
(al-Kitāb: I 36)
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Besides the expression of time via morphological markers, the tensed verb,
together with the infinitival forms of the active participle and the passive
participle, can refer to temporal relations by virtue of their linguistic
environment, either through adverbials or specialized time-indicating articles (alKitāb: I. 216-230). In such modes of time-relation, the one and same verb-form
can be made to indicate a variety of possible temporal relations, whether past,
present, or future as shown in the following subsections. However, when a clash
occurs between a relational temporal indicator and the tense form of the verb,
then the utterance becomes implausible such as:( ً[ )أت)تا غاداI came to you tomorrow]
and ( [ )سآت) أمI shall come to you yesterday] (al-Kitāb: I. 25). In other words, the rules
of grammaticality allow tense indicators to supersede textual indicators of time
by imposing certain constraints on the range of possible time span expressed via
these indicators.

1.3.8.1 Past Form
In addition to its usual reference to past events, this verb form can be used with
certain textual indicators of time to express past perfect, present perfect, and
future time. Verbs in the past tense form can indicate distant past when
preceded by the defective verb (ّ = كالkāna: was) following or after the verb
asserter ( = صدverily), as is the case in this verse line:
ِ
ِ حّت
ِ وصفت ن
املسند
َلهل
)

ُ قد كد مش َر نيةالة ث)للا ا

He had already tucked up his garments for prayer when you stood for him at the
mosque’s door.
In contractual speech acts, the past form of the verb indicates the present time
as when the speaker says (ات
ُ = لعI

sold,

meaning “done”, or “I agree to your
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bidding price, and so, you’ve got yourself a deal”). The same rule applies to oaths
such as the one beginning with (( )نَ َشدتُ هal-Kitāb: III. 105-6).
Futurity expressed via this verb form can be realized, among other structures, in
invocations, conditionals, and negation by ()ال, ()مال, and (ّ )نsuch as in the
utterance: ( ()نائ ُيرتَا مال يَقه ُال مااeven if you visited him, he won’t give his accord to you)
(al-Kitāb: III. 108-9).

1.3.8.2 Present Form
Sībawaihi’s description of the usual meaning of this verb form, which follows the
paradigm of yaf ‘alu, is “when the speaker says (‘ )واا يفعالhe does’, this means that
he is in a state of doing” (al-Kitāb: III. 117). However, this form can be used to
refer to the future, past, and past perfect temporal relations. For example, in
negative forms with ()ال, the verb indicates futurity. In this respect al-Kitab states
that “the negative paradigm of (ال أفعال

=

I do not do) negates the speaker’s

utterance ( = أفعالI do) where the verb has not occurred yet” (al-Kitāb: I. 92).
Other occasions that make the aorist verb indicate the future include cases where
this verb is suffixed by assertive nunation, prefixed by ( َ ) of avowal, in
conditionals and promises, and when it occurs in the jussive case, or is preceded
by (ّ )كالand all its sisters except ( ))أّ( ;)نا, ( )نا, ( )كا, and (ّ ( )نal-Kitāb: I. 9, 45, 73;
III. 8, 19-20, 24, 30, 111f; IV. 229).

1.3.8.3 Imperative Form
Unlike the other two previous forms, textual temporal indictors cannot cause
this specialized verb form to indicate any time other than that of the future.
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1.3.8.4 Time and Tense: Conclusion
The quotations and discussion above testify to the fact that Sībawaihi and alKhalīl unambiguously draw a demarcation line between formal reference to time
and the relational or textual one. In the first case, CA offers just three tenses,
while in the second case, there are many more possible expressions of time. Such
differentiation clearly shows how unjustified Wright was in his claim that (italics
added):
The Arabian Grammarians themselves have not, however, succeeded in keeping this important
point [i.e., relational indication of time] distinctly in view, but have given an undue importance to
the idea of time, in connection with the verbal forms, by their division of it into the past ()الم ضىي,
the present ( الح لor)خالح ضفخ, and the future ()المسىتقبل, the first of which they assign to the Perfect
and the other two to the Imperfect.
(Wright, 1933: 51)

Wright’s statement above does not only show the author’s failure to acquaint
himself with such an important grammar book as al-Kitāb, but also his
preference for reductionism since it does not mention the tense of the
imperative form of the Arabic verb which is, obviously, neither
imperfect,

perfect

nor

but future (al-Kitāb: I. 12).

1.3.9 Government
The theory of government, besides that of markedness, is central to the grammar
of CA. Following the terminology of al-Kitāb, it is better known in Arabic as ( نه ي
‘ )انعلمالthe theory of the operant or controller’ which was originated by al-Khalīl

(Dhaif, 1979: 38). The essence of this theory is that the constituents of the
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utterance co-engage in certain dependency relations according to which the
governing element (= انعلمالregent, operant) causes its governed element(s) ( املعماا
=regimen)

to assume certain inflectional form(s) due to the syntactic office of

government ()عمال انعلمال. Within this triangular structural relationship, a change in
one type of governor (henceforth: operant) always causes certain formal change
in some case or mode form of the governees.
The explanatory power of this theory in CA cannot be overestimated since it
accounts for the entire system at play behind all the inflectional forms of the
constituents in utterances of the language. In such utterances, the nominal form
can assume one of three cases: i) the upright (-u, called raf‘), ii) the set-up (-a,
naşb), and iii) the dragged case (-i, jarr). The verb can also have one of three cases:
i) the upright (-u, raf‘ ), ii) the set-up or subjunctive case (-a, naşb), and iii) the
curtailed or jussive case (-ø, jazm). Put together, there are four cases in CA, two
are shared by the noun and verb (raf‘ and naşb), one restricted to the noun (jarr),
and one restricted to the verb (jazm). According to al-Khalīl’s theory of
government, all the four cases (called I‘rāb =inflection) above are the result of
the effect of certain syntactic operants that are markers of the grammatical
relationship of dependency. The facts above are described in the following
excerpt from al-Kitāb (emphasis added):
(79)
و هنني جتننرإ للننى لدنين جمنند ٍر للننى النصن و اجلن ِنر و الرفن واجلننز أ والفننت و الضن ِ والكسننر و

هننذا جمنندرإ واخننر الكلن من العربين

الوقفأ و هذه اجملدرإ الثمدني ُيمعه ا اللفأ ربع ضرب فدلنص والفت ا اللفأ ضرب واحد أ و اجلر و الكسر فيه ضرب واحند
أ و كذلك الرف و الض أ واجلز و الوقف أ
ِ ُوإنيد ذكرُ لك لدني جمدر ألفر َ بني مد يدخله ضرب م هذه األربع ملد
ذد فيه العدمل – ولييف شئ منهند إع و هنو ينزوأ لننه – و بنني
ٌ
ُ
نرب من اللفنأ ا اتنرف أ و ذلنك
ٌ بندء ع يزوأ لنه لنري شئ ح َد ذلنك فينه من العوامنل أ النيت لكنل لدمنل منهند ض
مد يُنب لليه اترف ج
اترف حرف اإللرابأ
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… فدلرف و اجلر و النص و اجلز تروف اإللراب أ و حروف اإللراب لألًدء املتمكن أ و لألفعدأ املضدرل ألًدء الفدللني
هننذا دين ٌد أ ولننييف ا األًنندء جننز لتمكنهنند و للحنند التنننوي أ فننبذا

و النصن ا األًنندء ر يننت ديننداج أ و اجلننر مننررُ بزين ٍند أ و الرفن
ُيمعوا للى اإلس ذهدبه و ذهدب اترك أ

يفعننل أ و لننييف ا األفعنندأ املضنندرل جننر ملنند نننه لننييف ا

نيفعل أ و اجلننز
ُ سن

ذه التنوي

نل أ و الرفن
َ و النصن ا املضنندرل من األفعنندأ لن يفعن

األًدء جز ؛ أل اجملرور اخل ا املضدف إليه معدق ٌ للتنوي أ و لييف ذلك ا هذه األفعدأ أ
This is the section of the pathways of the inflections of the structured words in Arabic. These
follow eight pathways (or streams): the set-up, the dragged, the upright, and the curtailed
(apocopative, jussive); and al-fatħ (-a), adhdham (-u), al-kasr (-i ), and al-waqf (-ø).
These eight pathways are correlated in the pronounced items with four (binary) classes: the set-up
and al-fatħ constitute one class in spoken elements, so do the dragged and al-kasr, the upright
and adhdham, the curtailed and al-waqf.
I have mentioned eight pathways to you in order to differentiate between those cases where the
four types of inflections occur due to the effect of the operant, all of which being impermanent
cases, and those where the structuring to one of these inflections is permanent, and is not due to
the effect of the operant. Each operant has a certain type of inflectional effect that is called the
phonemes of inflection.
So, the upright, dragged, set-up, and curtailed cases are restricted to the inflection phonemes that
occur in completely inflected nouns (strong nouns), and the aorist (imperfect) verbs that have a
symmetrical structure to that of the active participles…
The set-up case occurs in nouns such as the utterance ()رأيَخزياٌا. So does the dragged case (مىفرتخ
ٌ)بزيا, and the upright (ٌ)كىذاخزيا. Nouns do not admit the curtailed case because they are strong,

and because they admit the nunation case. So, given that the nunation case is deletable, the
speakers did not add up to its deletion the deletion of its inflection phoneme.
َ )لى خيفعا. So does the upright case
The set-up case occurs in verbs such as the utterance ( ل
ْ
()سايفعل, and the curtailed on (يفعال
)لىمخ. Verbs do not admit the dragged case just as the nouns

do not admit the curtailed case because dragging enters the annexation that replaces the
nunation, and such a case does not occur in verbs.
(al-Kitāb: I. 13-4)

The operant can be a noun, a verb, or an article; though the verb is the strongest
since it ‘stands in poverty’ by virtue of indicating an event that requires a
participant, a time, a place, and a reason. In addition, the operant can be
concrete or abstract. The first has a phonological realization, the second is
distributional such as the upright case of the aorist verb effectuated by its taking
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up the position of the initial noun in the utterance (al-Kitāb: I. 34). Moreover,
the operant can be explicit or implicit such as the subjunctive article

anna,

which

operates whether explicit or not (ibid. II. 99f, 153f).
The general office of the regents is not absolute, but gradient. It oscillates
between the strong, multiple effect (e.g., full transitive verbs, annullers, and
subjunctives); the weakly, context- dependent effect (e.g.,

semi-laisa

articles); and

the non-operative elements (e.g., the two future-indicating articles of
sīn)(ibid.

saufa

and

14-5). This shows how the theory of markedness is not only operative

here, but also strongly interacts with the range of government functionality.
Government is also subject to semantic roles (preoccupation), clash, c-command
(proximity), cancellation, and suspension as described in the following
quotations.
(80)
ِ هذا ابب مد يكو فيه اعس مبنيد للى الفعل قُ ِد و
نربت
ُ نت ض
َ ُخر أ و مد يكو فيه الفعل مبنيد للى اعس أ فِبذا بنيت اعسن للينه قل
نرب دين ٌد لمنراج أ حينث كند دين ٌد وأ مند صننَل بنه الفعنلأ و
َ ُعمله و ُتمل لليه اعس أ كمد كند اتند
َ ض

ديداج أ و هو اتد أ ألنك ريد

…ضربت
مت اعس فهو لريب جيد كمد كد ذلك لربيد جيداج أ و ذلك قولك ديداج
ُ
َ عم ُل فيه أ و إ قد
َ َكذلك هذا إذا كد ي
ض َربنتُه أ فلزمته اهلدءأ و إنيد ريد بقولك مبين للينه الفعنل ننه ا موضن منطل ٍنق إذا قلنت لبند هللا
َ فبذا بنيت الفعل للى اعس قلت دي ٌد
…منطل ٌق أ فهو ا موض هذا الذإ بُين لليه للى األوأ و ار ف به أ فبنيد قلت لبد هللا فنسبته له ُث بنيت لليه الفعل و رفعته ابعبتداء
بت ديننداج ضنربته أ إع لن ع يُرهننرو هننذا
ُ نت ديننداج ضنربتُه أ و إنينند نصننبُه للننى إضننمدر فعن ٍنل هننذا يفسننره أ كأنننك قلننت ضنر
َ و إ شننئت قلن
الفعل هند لمستنندء بتفسريه أ فدعس هد هند مبين للى املضمرأ
This is the section about the noun that is structured upon the verb whether preposed or
postposed, and about the verb which is structured upon the noun. So, when you structure the
ُ
noun upon the verb you say (ًضىفبَخنيىداخ
)[VSO]. This is the standard sequence because you mean to

make the verb the operant, and to make the noun sylleptic [=loaded] upon it, as is ( ضَىفبَ خنيى ٌدخ
ًعمىفا
خ
)[VSO] the standard sequence where you make the noun ([)نيى ٌخدS] the first element with which

the verb is loaded. But if you front the noun (before the verb), such as your saying ( نيىداًخ
ُ
ضفبَخ
)[OVS], then this sequence is as Arabic and proper as the previous sequence is…
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So, if you structure the verb upon the noun you say (ضى َف ْب ُته

dependent pronoun) ha’ suffixed to the verb. This is because what you mean in your making it
structured upon the verb is that the verb occupies the position of (the infinitival noun) ( )منطكى
when you say ()عبىدخهللاخمنطكى ٌخ. So the verb here takes such a position, and assumes its upright case
because of it. Accordingly, when you say ()عبى ُدخهللا, you mean to assign this position to it; and you
structure the verb upon it and make the doer [NP] have the upright case due to its inception.
But if you wish, you can say (()نيىداًخضىفب ُتهOiVSOi) wherein the initial noun (ً )نيىداخassumes the set up
case due to the government of a covert verb which is understandable from the occurrence of the
ُ
same verb after it. Here, it is as if you have said ( ضىفبَخنيىداًخضىفبته
)[V S i Oj V Si Opro-j](hit I Zaid hit I

him = I hit Zaid, I hit him), but the speakers of Arabic do not make the initial verb [ َضىفب
ُخ
] overt in
such utterances since they substitute it with its replacive one. So, the initial set-up noun [ًنيىدا
 ] خis
structured upon a covert verb.
(al-Kitāb: I. 80-1)

(81)
نربت و
ُ هننذا ابب الفنندللني و املفعننولني اللننذي كننل واحنند منهمنند يفعننل بفدللننه مثننل الننذإ يفعننل بننه و منند كنند حنننو ذلننك أ و هننو قولننك ضن
ضربين دي ٌد أ و ضربين و ضربت ديداج أ ُتمل اعس للى الفعل الذإ يليه أ فدلعدمل ا اللفأ حد الفعلني أ و مد ا املع فقد يعل
املخدط قد

ٍ
ل مع أ و
ُ األوأ قد وق إع نه ع يُعمل ا اس واحد نص ٌ و رف ٌ أ وإنيٌد كد الذإ يليه و لقرب ِجواره و نه ع ين ُق

ٍ األوأ قد وق بز
نرب إ اعسن
ُ يدأ كمد كدنت َخصن
َ ت بصدره و ردر ديد وجه الكم أ حيث كد اجلر ا األوأ و كدننت البندء ق

ف
َ َل َر

من ن ن ن ن ن ن ن ن ن ن ن الفع ن ن ن ن ن ن ن ن ن ن ننل و ع َ ن ن ن ن ن ن ن ن ن ن ننن ُقل معن ن ن ن ن ن ن ن ن ن ن ن أ َس ن ن ن ن ن ن ن ن ن ن ن ُنو َ وا بينهم ن ن ن ن ن ن ن ن ن ن نند ا اجل ن ن ن ن ن ن ن ن ن ن ننر كم ن ن ن ن ن ن ن ن ن ن نند يس ن ن ن ن ن ن ن ن ن ن ننتوّي ا النصن ن ن ن ن ن ن ن ن ن ن ن أ
This is the section of the doer and goal where each acts upon its doer in the same way that the
ُ
doer acts upon it, and other similar cases. This occurs in your saying (ضىفبَخوخضىفبنيخنيى ٌخد
)[V (Sj) and

V Oj S] [hit (I) and was hit I Zaid = I hit and was hit by Zaid], (ً[)ضىفبنيخوخضىفبَخنيىداخV Oi and V Si O]
(hit me and I hit Zaid) where you load the noun upon the verb that precedes it. So, the operant in
such utterance is just one of the two verbs. As for the grammatical function, it can be the case that
the first verb is known to have happened, but it is not possible to subject the same noun to the
government of both the upright and the set-up case. Now, the verb that precedes the noun (Zaid)
is a better candidate to be the operant because of its closer proximity, and because it does not
cancel any grammatical function. The addressee here knows that the first verb has happened to
ُ َىش ْن
[)خلى ىV S O (PP pro) and O (PP NP)] [angered I
(Zaid) just like the sequence: (هخوخحىدرخنيىدخ
َخبنىدره
ه

in heart his and heart Zaid = I angered his heart and Zaid’s heart] is the standard sequence
where the dragged case occurs in the first noun, and the preposition ba’ is closer to the noun than
the verb, and does not contradict any grammatical function. Accordingly, the speakers have made
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in the first example.
(al-Kitāb: I. 73-4)

(82)
و إذا لملننت العننرب شننيئدج مضننمراج خيننرج لن لملننه مرهنراج ا اجلننر و النصن و الرفن ؛ قننوأ (و بلن ٍند) أ رينند (و رب بلن ٍند)أ و قننوأ
اهلمأ) أ فكلمه يعمل لمله مرهراجأ
(ديداج) أ ريد (لليك ديداج) أ و قوأ
ُ (اهلمأ) أ ريد (هذا
ُ
When the Arabs make certain covert element operant, then such an element assumes the same
effect that it does when overt, by bringing about the dragged, set-up, or upright case. You say: ( وخ
ّ ); and you say: (ًنيىدا
[)بكىدخdragged], intending (بخبكىدخ
[) خset up], intending (ًنيىدا
 ;)علياكخ خand you say:

(ل
[)الهىز ُخupright], intending (ل
)هاذاخالهىز ُخ. So, all these covert elements assume the same governing
effect they do when overt.
(al-Kitāb: I. 106)

(83)
نت) أ و منند يتصننرف م ن
ُ نت) أ و (دلمن
ُ نت) و (ر ين
ُ نت) و (ُرين
ُ نبت) و (خلن
ُ نت) و (حسن
ُ هننذا ابب األفعنندأ الننيت سننتعمل و لنننى أ فهنني (ظننن
لطيت) ا اإللمدأ و البندء للنى األوأ أ ا اخلنرب و اعسنتفهد و ا كنل
( بت) و
ٌ يت) و (ضر
ُ
ُ فعدهل أ فبذا جدءُ مستعمل فهي مبنزل (ر
نت (لبن ُد
شيء أ و ذلك قولك ( ظ ديداج منطلقدج) أ و( ظ لمراج ذاهبدج) أو (ديداج ظ خدك) أ و (لمراج
َ دلمت ابك)… فب لنيت قل
ُ
نل لنريب جيند… وكلمند طندأ الكنم
ُ هللا ظ ذاه ٌ ) و (هذا
ٌ خدأ خوك) و (فيهد ُرإ بوك) أ و كلمد ر ُ إللنندء فدلتنأخري قنوى أ و ك
يكنو َ الفعننل

بت) أل اتند
َ
ُ ضنعف التنأخريُ إذا لملننت أ و ذلنك قولنك (ديننداج خندك ظن ) فهننذا ضنعيف كمند يضننعف (دينداج قد مند ضنر
مبتد إذا َل ِم َل أ

This is the section of the verbs that are either made to govern, or their governing effect is
cancelled. These are (َظننى
ُخ
), (َ)حسىب, (َ)لكى, (َ) ُأريى, (َ)رأيى, (َنعمى
ُخ
), together with their other
derivative verbal forms. When these verbs are used as operants, they behave like [the verbs]
(َرأي
ُخ
), (َضفب
ٌخ
) and (َأعطيى
ُخ
) in their government in statements, questions and everything, as well as
in the structuring of their complements [S, O, Adv) upon the first element in the utterance. Such is
ً)عمىفا. And if
ُ
the case in your saying: (ً)أظ خنيداًخمنطكقخ, (ً)أظ خعمفاًخذاكبخ, ( )نيداًخأظى خألى كand (خنعمىَخأبى ك
ُ
ُ  )كذاخألand (خأريخ
you want to cancel their governing effect, you say ( )عب ُدخهللاخأظ خذاك ٌخ, (لخألوك
خ يهى
)أبىوك. So, whenever the utterance gets longer, then the postpositioning of the verb becomes less

proper if you want this verb to be operant. This is the case of [the expression] (  )نيداًخأل كخأظىwhich
is as weak as your saying (َخضىفب
ُخ
 )نيىداًخق ئمىbecause the standard sequence is to make the verb the
initial element in the utterance if you want this verb to be operant.
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(84)
ِ
نل)… مند ينونيف فينزل ننه
ُ ضل) للى نه حكدي أ كأنه قدأ ( اضنرب النذإ يُقندأ لنه َيمهن فض
ُ (َيمه ) ا (اضرب َيمه ف

و دل اخلليل

َرسوأ هللا) أ و (اضرب) معلق أ
ُ مبنزل قولك ( شهد إنك ل
ُ (اضىفبخأَيُّهىمخأ َّى
ْ
Al-Khalīl claims that ) (أَيُّهىمin the utterance )ل
is reported speech, and that it is as if
ُ (اضفبهخالىذيخ ُيقى لخلىهخأَيُّهىمخأ َّى. As for Yūnus,
the speaker who produces this utterance means to say )ل
ُ (أشىهدخإيىىكخلَفسىو, and that [the
he claims that this structure has the same status as that of )لخهللا

imperative verb] ( )اضفبis suspended [from its governing effect].
(al-Kitāb: II. 400)

Certain prepositions and articles whose grammatical function as slot-fillers is
neutral in the utterance represent one important manifestation of government in
CA. All these non-slot fillers, such as ()مال, ()ال, ( ), and (ّ)ن, retain their semantic
function as augmentative in the utterance, but not their governing agency.
Sībawaihi terms them (( )نكاااotiose), but carefully specifies their significant
semantic function (al-Kitāb: IV. 221).

1.3.10 Pragmatics
Being primarily concerned with the function of utterances in the context of
situation, al-Kitāb offers numerous descriptive passages discussing the use of the
utterance as a communicative activity defined with reference to the intentions of
the interlocutors. This topic is now studied under the rubric of pragmatic
aspects of speech that addresses the basic question of ‘What is it to use
language?’ (Verschueren, 1995: 21). Though the central concern is that of the
description of speech from the grammatical point of view, the functionalist
approach of al-Khalīl and Sībawaihi to speech leads them to make astonishingly
advanced statements about the relationship between speaking and doing in the
communicative context of situation. The results they have arrived at through
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functional structuralism in this field conform with those obtained through
philosophical contemplation in the twentieth century about the role of the
utterance in relation to the behaviour of speaker and hearer in interpersonal
communication. In the ensuing discussion only two pragmatic insights of alKhalīl and Sībawaihi will be touched upon, speech act theory, and the
differentiation between the utterance meaning and the speaker’s meaning.
Austin (1962: 62) has asserted that in saying anything one is performing some
kind of speech act since all utterances are analysable as beginning with the
performative prefix: “I state that…”. Essentially the same assertion is stated in
al-Kitāb (cf. I. 291) when al-Khalīl and Sībawaihi argue that all speech initially
began with a vocation starting with the performative prefix: “I call…”, which
was then elided due to its high frequency in speech and contextual recoverability:
(85)
استنندء
َ َد َله
ج

و إنيد فعلوا هذا ] إ حذف التنوي م اعس األوأ[ ابلنداء لكثر ه ا كممه أ و أل وأ الكم بداج النداءأ إع

ِ إبقبدأ املخدط لليك أ فهو وأ
كل كم لك أ به َعطف املُ َكل َ لليك أ فلمد كثُر و كد األوأ ا كل موض أ حذفوا منه ختفيفدج ؛ ألل
ِ ممد
… ينريو األكثر ا كممه
They have resorted to this (i.e. the deletion of the nunation from the first noun following the
vocative article and its deleted vocative verb) due to its high frequency in their speech. This is
because the initial expression in all speech is vocation unless you dispense with the vocation by
substituting it with the addressee’s coming to you. So, the first element in every one of your
utterances is vocation (i.e. the vocative article and its verb) with which you make your addressee
coordinate with you. But when these vocative utterances became too frequent, and were the first
in all contexts of verbal situations, the speakers have resorted to clip them out from the utterance
for the sake of economy since they tend to delete the more frequent elements in speech.
(al-Kitāb: II. 208)

One of the reasons behind al-Khalīl and Sībawaihi’s interest in speech acts is
purely structural in that it is related to their theory of government in the first
place. In CA, the operative verb causes all its objective elements (  )انفضايto assume
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the set-up, or accusative case. Thus, the unmarked sequence of utterances
involving elements other than the action (verb) and its doer (subject) is VS
(O1O2O3LOC...). Given that Arabic is a pro-drop language, so when the utteranceinitial verb is deleted in certain speech acts, only the objective nominals in the
accusative case remain as the first elements in the utterance, leaving the VS
clause out. Accordingly, the grammarian has to account for such utterances by
considering the initial accusative nominals to be the objective and/or adverbial
complements of certain deleted VS clause. As the S element in this clause is
normally the first person singular (the speaker), there remains the problem of
deciding upon what the actual deleted verb is. However, the assumption ( )انتقادي
of the exact deleted verb cannot be made without the careful study of the
pragmatic use of the utterance itself in the possible contexts of situation, as well
as the analysis of the communicative intentions of the speakers themselves.
Al-Khalīl and Sībawaihi conduct such a study of the utterance-initial
performative clause under the rubric of:())نضاملر انفعال املارو اساتعملن (أو غاري املساتعمل نراالرب, which
is literally translatable as “the conscientious deletion of the verb whose surfacing
in the utterance is disused”. The arguments put forward in the quotation above
and elsewhere are quite similar to those of Gazdar’s (1979: 18), who is of the
opinion that every sentence has a performative clause in deep structure whose
subject is the first person singular. Similar too is his claim that this clause is
always the highest one and is deletable since the accusative case of the initial
nominal elements of the utterance is the result of their dependency upon the
elided VS clause.
(86)
ف (ُرينند) … و رنندر (ّي) و ( ّي) و ( إ) أ بنندع منهنند ألنننك إذا قلننت (ّي
َ فحن َذ
َ فننبذا قنندأ (ّي لبن َد هللا) كأنننه قنندأ (ّي أ ُرينند لبنند هللا) أ
(ّي) رنندرُ بندعج من اللفننأ ابلفعنل قننوأ العنرب (ّي إّيك) أ إنينند

فنم ) ُللن نننك رينده أ و ممنند يندلك للنى نننه ينتصن للننى الفعنل و
…)قلت (ّي إّيك لين
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So, if the speaker says ([)يى خعبىدَخهللاLo, Abdulla], then it is as if he said (خأريىدخعبىدخهللا،خ
[ )يىLo, I mean

(or want) Abdulla] in which he deletes the clause ([ ) ُأريدI mean], and where the vocative article ( )يى
(etc.) replaces it. The proof that the vocative noun assumes the set-up case due to the deleted
verb and that the vocative article replaces this verb is found in the Arabs’ saying ( [)يى خإيةى كLo, you]
which is actually your saying

([)ي خإي ة كخأعنيLo, I mean you].
(al-Kitāb: I. 291)

In invocation, warning, well wishing, and similar speech acts the deleted subject
is Allah, in the first case, and you in the other cases. So it is inaccurate to
assume that the deleted subject in all speech acts is always the first person
singular pronoun. In fact the omitted subject can be any entity spoken about:
(87)
هذا ابب مد ينص م املصد ر للى إضمدر الفعل غري املستعمل إظهدره أوذلك قولك َسقيد َورليدج أ وحنو قولك َخيب ج أ َو َفنراج أ
[ ورلدك
مذكور
وجدلدج أ أ أ وإنيد ينتص هذا ومد شبهه إذا ذُكر
َ
ٌ
َ
َ فدلوُ له و لليه أ للى إضمدر الفعل كأنك قلت َسقدك هللاُ َسقيدجأ
هللا َرليدج أ و َخينبَك هللاُ َخينبَ ج أ فك مل هذا و شبدهه للى هذا ينتص أ
ورلندك
َ ُاتذر بدعج م احذر أ وكذلك هذا كأننه بندأ من َسنقدك هللا
َ وإنيد اختُزأ الفعل هدهند ألل جعلوه بدعج م اللفأ ابلفعل أ كمد ُجعل
ِ [ هللا أ
وم َخينبَك هللا أ
ُ
This is the section of the infinitives that assume the set-up case due to the deletion of the verb
ْ س
َ ) …and the like. All
َ ), (ً )رْعيىخand (ف
whose surfacing is disused. This occurs in your saying ( ىقي ة
ل ْيبى ًخ

these infinitives and the like of them assume the set-up case when some certain person is
mentioned in speech and this reference occasions your invocation to or against him by deleting the
verb. Here, it is as if you say:

َ )..
َ ُسق كخهللا
َ ), (ً)ورَع كخ[خهللاخ]خر َْعيخ, and (ف
(ًخس ْقيخ
ل ْيبَ ًخ
ليىبَكخهللاُ خ َخ

(al-Kitāb: I. 311)

(88)
(لك ) فقلت
َ خلت
َ

وجن َدعج أ ومد شبه هذا أ فب
َ هذا ابب مد جرى م األًدء جمرى املصد ر اليت يُدلى هبدأو ذلك قولك ُنرابج أ

طعمك هللاُ رابج وجندعج أ ومد شبه هذا [ م الفعل أ
َ ُنرابج لك أ فب فسريهد ههند كتفسريهد ا البدب األوأ أ كأنه قدأ َل َزمك هللاُ و
This is the section of those nouns that follow the path of the invocative infinitive. This occurs in
َ ), and the like. And if you insert (ك
your saying (ً)تُفْبخ, (ًَال
ج ْند خ
( )ل َخto you) in your utterance, you say:(تُفْبًخ
)لىك. The explanation of such utterances is the same as that of the first section. It is as if the
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the verbs.
(al-Kitāb: I. 314)

(89)
ِ
ًت ن َوا)ئل
َ َ ثاَه:  َوا)ئلً َم ِايً [ كنن صيت:  و ن صان. وذا ابَ مل أُ ي ُُم ل املَةلدر املَد ُع َّا هبل م انةفل

. ] ً ووانب ن وا)ئل، ًَم يئل

This is the section of those adjectives that follow the path of the invocative nominals. This is your
َ ) which is similar to your saying (كني ًخمَفي ًخ
َ ََخلكخ
َ  )ثَبor ()كنيهخذلكخكني ًخ.
saying (كنهي ًخم هَفيًخ
(al-Kitāb: I. 316)

Omissible verbs in Arabic are of two types: those discussed so far, which are
obligatorily deleted, and those that the context of the situation (both the verbal
interaction and the communicative activity shared) allows their optional deletion.
As is the case in the first type, the specification of what verb is omitted in the
second type requires the analysis of the speech acts involved on the basis of the
intentions of the interlocutors in the context of situation. In other words, to get
at their illocutionary force.
Needless to say, such a study is both grammatical and pragmatic in nature as
seen in the following quotations, which are self-explanatory:
(90)
ندا) و
الرجننل ُمسنتَنن لن لفرننك ابلفعننل أ وذلننك قولننك (دين ج
لفنأ لنه بعملنه فقلنت (ديند جا) إ ( وقن لملنك

ِ
نتعم ِل إظهنندره إذا َللِمننت
َ هنذا ابب منند جننرى من األمننر و النهنني للننى إضننمدر الفعننل املسن

ب و يَصتِ و يقتل فدكتفيت مبد هو فينه من لملنه
ُ (لمرجا) و (ر َسه) أ وذلك نك ر يت رجمج يَض ِر

(ديداج ) و ر يت رجمج ذد حديثدج فقطعه فقلت (حديثَك) أ و قند رجنل من َسن َفر فقلنت

بزيد) أ و ر يت رجمج يقوأ ( ضرب شر الندس) فقلت
…(حديثَك) أ استننيت ل الفعل بعلمه نه مستخرب

يقن ن ن ن ننرب اجلن ن ن ن نندار املخن ن ن ن ننوف

و من ن ن ن نند النهن ن ن ن نني فبنن ن ن ن ننه التحن ن ن ن ننذير أ كقولن ن ن ن ننك األس ن ن ن ن ن َد األس ن ن ن ن ن َد أ و اجلن ن ن ن نند َار [ اجلن ن ن ن نندار أ وإنين ن ن ن نند ليتن ن ن ن ننه

[ املد نل أ و يقننرب األسنند أ و يننوطئ الصنش أ و شنندء ظهننر ا هننذه األشننيدء مند ضننمر من الفعننل أ فقنندأ ضنرب ديننداج و شننت لمنراج أ وع ننوطئ
الصش أ و حذر اجلدار أ وع قرب األسد أ
This is the section of those types of directives and prohibitives that follow the path (i.e. grammar)
of deleting the verb whose surfacing is used (normal). Such deletion occurs when you are aware
that the man (your interlocutor) can make up for the deleted verb on the strength of your
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utterance. This occurs in your saying (ً[ )نيىداخZaid: Oacc], (ً[ )عمىفاخOmar: Oacc], and (رأسىه

Oacc] when you see a man beating or insulting or killing another man. Accordingly, you find the
action he is doing to be sufficient, and you do not utter his action, but you say ( ً[)نيىداخZaid: Oacc]
meaning: ‘direct your action against Zaid’.خOr you see a man saying ‘I beat the evilest of men’, so
you say (ً[)نيىداخZaid: Oacc]. Or you see a person talking, then he cuts his speech short, so you
say)[ (حدي َثكyour speech: Oacc] where you substitute the verb by the addressee’s knowledge that he
is being asked to continue relating his information.
As for prohibition, this occurs in warnings such as your saying (()األسىدَخاألسى َخدthe lion, the lion), (
( )الجدارَخالجدارthe wall, the wall) and (ي
يخالنب َخ
َ ( )النبthe boy, the boy). Here you warn the addressee

against the danger of approaching the threatening wall (which is aslant), or the lion, or riding
behind the boy. However, if the speaker wishes, he can surface these deleted verbs by saying
‘Beat Zaid’, ‘Insult Omar’, ‘Don’t ride behind the boy’, ‘Beware the wall’, or ‘Do not draw close to
the lion’.
(al-Kitāb: I. 253-4)

(91)
هذا ابب مد يضمر فيه الفعل املستعمل إظهدره ا غري األمر والنهي أ وذلك قولك أ إذا ر يت رجمج متوجهدج وجه اتدجأ قدرداج ا هيئ
اتدج أ فقلت مك َ ورب الكعب أ حيث دكنت نه يريد مك أ كأنك قلت يريد مك وهللا أ
This is the section of the deletion of the verb whose surfacing is normal in utterances that are
neither directive nor prohibitive. This occurs when you see a person travelling in the route of the
pilgrims, intentionally wearing the clothes of a pilgrim, then you say ( [)ماى َفخوربخالاعبىفMecca, by
God]. This is because you have come to the conclusion that he wants to go to Mecca, so your
speech means ‘This man wants to go to Mecca by God’.
(al-Kitāb: I. 257)

After identifying the specific verbs of the two types involved, al-Kitāb groups
them into two major classes: (َ[)انفعل اناا اthe necessitive verbs] and

( انفعال غاري

َ[)اناا اthe non-necessitive verbs](al-Kitāb: I. 99, 434; II. 8, 24, 101, 509, 513; IV.

232). The members of the second class of verbs are characterized by their
optional occurrence, and are subclassified into eight groups according to what is
now known as their illocutionary force: conditionals, directives, prohibitives,
vocatives, interrogatives, wishes, requests, and urgings. All other types of nonnegative verbs are necessitive ones that must occur in the utterance.
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In many occasions, al-Kitāb discusses the difference between ‘what is said’ (i.e.,
the purely linguistic content of the utterance), and ‘what is implicated’ (in the
Gricean sense)(Grice, 1976; 1978). Such distinction, better known in the
literature as the distinction between linguistic meaning and speaker’s meaning has proved to
be very fruitful in challenging the proposed philosophical analysis of various
epistemological, logical, and ethical terms such as ‘looks’, ‘knows’, ‘or’, and
‘good’. Kripke (1977: 268) has illustrated how the extravagant claims of
philosophers, such as Russell’s (1905) theory of description, can be avoided by
invoking the distinction between the semantic reference and speaker’s reference
to show how that the difference between referential and attributive uses of
definite descriptions is actually a pragmatic issue. This distinction, attributed to
Strawson (1950), is explicitly stated in al-Kitāb as seen in the following passages:
(92)
ريد كل ذكر كل و مصى للى رجلني فهو رجلأ

قوأ (هذا الرجل) و

عين كمدله أ ويكو

الرجل) فقد يكو
إذا قلت (هذا
ُ

When you say (ل
[)كذاخالفج ُخthis is the man], it might be the case that you are referring to the man’s
perfection. It might also be the case that you say (ل
[)كىذاخالفجى ُخthis is the man] to refer to every
male person who speaks and walks on two, and so he is a man.
(al-Kitāb: II. 94)

(93)
ِ ٍ بعل العرب قوأ (هذا إب ِلر
ٌمقبل) أ و وجه
ُ
ٌ مثل (هذا دي ٌد
ُ ٌس ُمقب ٌل) أ فرفعه للى وجهني أ فوجه

و قد دلموا

رجل منطل ٌق) أ
ٌ للى نه جعل مد بعده نكرة أ فصدر مضدفدج إ نكرة أ مبنزل قولك (هذا
ٌ [ (كىذاخإبى ُ خعهىفْسخ ُم ْق هبىthis is Ibnu-‘Irs coming NOM]. The
They have claimed that some Arabs say )ل

nominative case of )  (إب ُ خ هعفْسخis attributable to two meanings. The first is similar to that of (كىذاخنيى ٌدخ
ٌ [ مقبىthis is Zaid coming], while the second is that the speaker has made what follows it
)ل
ٌ (كذاخرج.
indefinite, and so it became annexed to an indefinite noun, just like your saying ) ٌ لخمنطك

(al-Kitāb: II. 97)

In (93) above, the difference between one utterance and the other is not
structural but intentional in that it is entirely related to the speaker’s meaning.
Thus, the utterance ( )واذا ان ا ُالcan refer to a certain perfect man, or to the
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prototype of any man, in accordance to the speakers intention in the context of
situation. Similarly, the utterance ( )واذا نلا ُ ِعا ُ مُقِهالاcan refer either to a determinate
person whose name is

’Ibnu ‘Irs,

or to an indefinite person in the state of

coming; i.e., the prototype of any person coming.

3.11 Levels of Syntactic Structures
When two utterances express similar propositional content, al-Kitāb does not
stipulate that any one of them is derived from the other by way of some
transformation rule, as the earlier generativists did (Harris, 1952; Chomsky,
1957). In such a case, the relationship between the two is defined as that of
equality in meaning. Sībawaihi’s term in this respect is that ‘utterance A has
the same status ( )مبنزل, or meaning ( )املع واحدas that of structure B’.
(94)
هدب)أ
ٌ َقولك (قد ذه َ ) مبنزل قولك (قد كد منه ذ

ع رى

You can certainly see that your saying ([)قىدخذكى َخAssPart V(S) = verily went (he)] has the same
status as your saying (ب
[ )قىدخكى خمنىهخ َذكى ٌخAssPart AUXpast PP NP = verily was from him going (

verily, there was a going from him)].
(al-Kitāb: I. 34)

(95)
نوُ دينداج
ُ رب دي ٌد ) فم يتعنداه فعلنه أل املعن واحند أ و قنوأ ( كس
ُ ( بت ديداج ) وع جتدود هذا املفعوأ أ و قوأ
ُ ع رى نك قوأ ( ضر
َ ض
(الثوب) أل األوأ مبنزل املنصنوب أل املعن واحند وإ كند لفرنه لفنأ
ثوابج ) فتجدد إ مفعوأ آخر أ و قوأ ( ُكسي دي ٌد ثوابج ) فم جتدود
َ
الفدلل أ
ُ
You can certainly see that you say (ًضىفبَخنيىداخ
) [VSOACC = hit I ZaidACC , I hit Zaid] without your
ُ )[Pass. VP NPNOM , was hit ZaidNOM = Zaid
passing over this last patient [Zaid]; and you say ( ضفبَ خنيى ٌخد

was hit] where the verb does not pass over the patient because the meaning is the same. And you
ُ
say (ًكسىوتخنيىداًخثوبىخ
)[(VSO1 ACC O2 ACC)(dressed I Zaid a dress = I dressed Zaid a dress)] where you

pass over the first patient to a second one. However, you say (ً([ ) ُكسىيخنيى ٌدخثوبىخPass.VP NPNOM NP
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(was dressed ZaidNOM a dress = Zaid was dressed a dress)] without passing over the patient

( )الثىوبَخbecause the preceding [nominative] noun has the same status as that of the set-up noun
ُ
[the first accusative patient (ً )نيىداخin (ًكسىوتخنيىداًخثوبىخ
)], and the meaning is the same though its

uttered form is that of the subject [the nominative ( ])ني ٌخد.
(al-Kitāb: I. 42-3)

Of particular interest is text (94) since it tackles the now-famous passive- active
transformation, not as a derivation of one structure from another, but as the
same meaning being expressed by two different structures. Passive constructions
in CA require the accusative patient of the active sentence to take up the
nominative case, acting as a pro-agent. Here lies the first motivation behind
considering the two structures formally different, but semantically similar. The
second motivation is that utterances in CA are not structured to the passive
voice unless the speaker is intent on agent-deletion; either because such an agent
is well known and needs not to be mentioned, or totally unknown, or is known
but the speaker does not want to mention him. Such an agent deletion makes the
passive utterance have a lesser syntactic and informative structure than the active
one. In this case, the serviceable information structure dictates the speaker’s
choice of one syntactic structure rather than the other.
Besides the case of two different structures that express the same meaning, alKitāb differentiates between two related levels of syntactic representation: the
uttered structure and the meaning structure. Sībawaihi’s corresponding
Arabic terms for these two structures are ( )ا اللفأand ( )ا املع, respectively.
(96)
هنذا ابب اسنتعمدأ الفعنل ا اللفننأ ع ا املعنين إل سندله ا الكنم و ا ِإلُينندد و ا ِإلختصندر أ فمن ذلنك ا قننوأ للنى قنوأ السند ل ( كن
نوحش ا
ُ رننيد لليننه؟) و (كن ) غننري ظننرف ملند ذكننرُ لننك من ا ِإل سنندل و ا ِإلُينندد أ فتقننوأ (رننيد لليننه يومنند ) أ و إنينند املعن (رننيد لليننه الن
يومني) أ ولكنه ا س و اختصر أ
This is the section of using the verb according to the uttered structure rather than the meaning
due to the speakers’ extension of speech, and for brevity and economy. Of such cases is the one in
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[)عليا يلمالVP

PASS

[ )كام يايٌ علياhow much was hunted on it ], ( ٌياي

PP NP = hunted on it two days]. The question word ([ )كىمhow much/many] is

not an adverbial in this utterance but is used according to what I have mentioned to you about the
extension and brevity. Here your answer means ( [ )يايٌ عليا الالحف فاي يالميthe beasts were

hunted on it for two days], but the first utterance has been extended and made briefer.
(al-Kitāb: I. 211)

(97)
و إنينند ضننمروا منند كنند يق ن مره نراج اسننتخفدفدج أ و أل املخدط ن يعل ن منند يعننين أ فجننرى مبنزلن املثننل أ كمنند قنوأ (ع لليننك) أ وقنند لننرف
املخدط مد عين نه (ع َبس لليك)أ
Arab speakers suppress what was primarily overt for the sake of making speech lighter, and
because the addressee knows what is meant. So, in such cases, it [the suppressed utterance]
acquires the status of a proverb [idiom] as in your saying
addressee knows that what you mean is

( [)الخعكيىكno on you]. Here the

( [)الخبيسخعكيكno harm on you = don’t worry].
(Al-Kitāb: I. 224)

It is obvious that the two levels of syntactic structure and meaning structure
roughly correspond to TG’s surface and deep structure (later: the modified Dstructure and S-structure)(Horrocks, 1987: 98, Radford, 1988: 456). Al-Kitāb
describes the relationship between the two as that of spell-out since the second
structure lexicalizes all the suppressed components in the first structure.
However, Sībawaihi knew that it was unwise to stipulate that one structure is the
basic and the other is its transform simply because of the linguistic
phenomenon of idiomaticization which renders the spelt-out structure no longer
acceptable after its currency (c.f. 3.3.5). In other words, the meaning structure in
such cases turns into a purely abstract structure that serves the sole purpose of
grammatical description. As seen in quotations (58-60), Sībawaihi calls such
structure ( [)متث)ل و ال يُتكيم لsimulation that does not occur in speech].

3.12 Coherence
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In (3.3.1.2), it was mentioned that the organization of al-Kitāb is based on the
top-bottom description of the language; starting with syntax, then moving to
morphology, and closing with phonology. This plan is essentially a speakeroriented one, starting with meaning and closing with phonation. Books of
grammar in the West – Thrax (100 BC) of Ancient Greek, Priscian (6th century
AD) of Latin, and Jespersen (1933) of English – typically follow the opposite

direction, though Thrax does not deal with syntax (Dinneen, 1967: 95-105). It
has also been shown in (3.3.3) that Sībawaihi anchors his description upon the
theory of markedness by making the discussion proceed from the general to the
particular, from whole to part, and from the prototypical structures to the
atypical ones (e.g. al-Kitāb: I. 12-3, 33; III. 385; IV. 43). A third technique
prevalent in al-Kitāb constitutes in the juxtaposition of the different
manifestations of related, or similar, grammatical phenomena, as briefly
discussed in (3.3.1.4). Clearly, these three procedures systematize the description,
and add coherence to it.
Coherence in al-Kitāb is also enhanced by virtue of a fourth technique: the
selection of an exemplar for each particular structure, which is reiterated
throughout the discussion whenever deemed contextually necessary as a sort of
cross-reference. The presumable expectation here is that the learner of the
grammar starts his study of al-Kitāb on a step by step progression from the
beginning till the end, and gets acquainted with each exemplar in the process of
learning. That is why the learner or the researcher who does not start from the
beginning of al-Kitāb may encounter an exemplar that looks as if it were out of
context. One instance of such a case has already been mentioned in the
discussion of quotation number (12), and hereunder is another one, cited for the
sake of confirmation since it succinctly elucidates all the four techniques above:
(98)
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هذا ابب مد يكو استثندءج إبِع أ
(ع) أ

َلح َنق أ كمند

ع ننري اعسن لن اتندأ النيت كند لليهند قبنل

لحق أ فكذلك (إِع) أ ولكنهد جتئ ملع كمد جتئ (ع) ملع أ
َ َ

(إِع) يكو اعس بعدهد للى وجهني فأحد النوجهني

الل

قلت (ع مرحبدج و ع سم ٌ) أ نري اعس ل حدله قبل
َ حني

ِ يكو اعس بعدهد خدرجدج ممد خل فيه مد قبله أ لدممج فيه مد قبله م الكم أ كمد عمل
) َ (لصرو
ُ

و الوجه اآلخر

فيمد بعدهد إذا قلت (لصرو رمهدج) أ
This is the section of exception with the particle ( ’ال ة
’[ )إه خillā = but, or except ].
Bear in mind thatخthe noun following (’illā ) takes one of two cases. In the first case, you let the
name (following ’illā ) keep the same inflectional endings that it has before your adding of ( ’illā )خto
itخ.This is similar to the case when you add ([خ)الخlā = not] in your saying  (الخمفحب ًخوخالخسز ٌم)خwherein
you keep the inflection of the noun as it was before your addition. The same is the case with ( ’illā
), though it occurs in the utterance to perform a certain grammatical function as does ( lā ).
In the second case the noun after (’خillā ) is exclusive of what is added to it and is governed by the
preceding (’illā ), just like the regimen of ( [)عشىفوtwenty] in your saying (= عشىفو خدركمى ًخtwenty
dirhams).
(al-Kitāb: II. 310)

The text above starts by stating the general rule of exception with the exceptive
particle (’()إالillā). In CA, exception as a grammatical function has its particular
formal correlates, and is not – like in English – a matter of using prepositions
like

except

or

but

before the excluded nouns. Sībawaihi begins his discussion by

stating the general rule in the first line: two cases. The particular grammatical
manifestations of this rule are then described in nineteen successive pages (II.
310-19).
After the general rule, Sībawaihi explains that in the first case the noun to which
the particle (’()إالillā) is added remains morphologically unchanged. Then he
juxtaposes this case with the similar case, previously discussed on page (295) of
the same volume, according to which it was shown that the negative particle
(()الlā) is added to the utterance without changing the morphological form of the
noun after it. Here, Sībawaihi does not forget to assert that the non-operative
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particles (()الlā ) and (’()إالillā ) both serve to carry out a specific grammatical
function: negation in the former and exception in the latter.
In the second case, the added particle of (’()إالillā ) causes the noun after it to
assume the set-up case because this noun is not equative with the other noun
that occurs before (’()إالillā ). This issue is discussed on page (II. 319), and is
exemplified by the utterance  (مى خ يهى خأحى ٌدخإالةخحمى راًخ)خwherein (’illā ) is followed by the
noun

(حمى راً)خ

in the accusative case because this noun stands in an exocentric

relation with the remainder of the utterance ()م خ يه خأحد, which is a complete, selfsufficient clause.خSībawaihi’s term for the distributional relation of exocentricity
is (‘ )خدرجدج ممد خنل فينهexclusive of what is added to it’. Another more widely used term
in al-Kitāb to denote this relationship is ()وخالخكوخكو, meaning ‘the two constituents
are not the same’. Having explained the second case, Sībawaihi reminds the
reader of a similar previous case wherein the first element is operative upon the
second, and the two also engage in an exocentric relationship. To such crossreference lies the import of the exemplar of (ًخدركمىخ
constituent)خ

خ(عشىفوcauses

)عشىفو,

in which the first

the second constituent ( )دركمى ًخto assume the set up

case, because it is exclusive of it, in what is known as (

)تنوي خالنن,

the accusative

of nunation, discussed on page (II. 118) and elsewhere in al-Kitāb.
Sībawaihi’s approach of juxtaposing contrastive structures and relations has
induced Carter (1978) to trace the use of )ًخدركمخ

(عشفو

as one particular exemplar

of coherent integration of different, but related, grammatical relations in alKitāb. His study discusses at least (22) instances where this expression is used by
Sībawaihi, gives their context, and shows both their explanatory and integrative
functions. Carter’s conclusion in this respect is that: ‘Western researchers are known to
have misunderstood Sībawaihi due to their failure to appreciate the import of [the exemplar]
(ً)عشفو خدركمخ.’
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4 Conclusion
It is hoped that the discussion conducted so far has provided concrete textual
evidence validating the hypothesis that reads:
‘The linguistic thinking in al-Kitāb has no relationship, whatsoever, with the linguistic
tradition of Ancient Greek, and is quite more advanced than its Grecian counterpart’.
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.ن١٩٨٦ هـ١٤٠٦ ،  أيرو، اار الرائا العرأي،٢ ط،ّ نَا وتودي-  في الن و العرأي،)مهاي.* المسنومي (ا
.ن١٩٥٩ ، مطأعد لدند التأليف والتردمد والنشر، إ ياﺀ الن و،)* مصطفى (إأراهين
.ن١٩٧٣، ليأيـا، ليـد الترأيـد-  منشورا الدامعد الليأيد، أصول التف ير الن وي،)علي.* أأو الم ارن (ا
، األران، عمان، اار الشـروق للنشـر والتونيع،١ ط، نظريد األصل والفر في الن ـو العرأـي،) سن سميس.* الملخ (ا
.ن٢٠٠١
، األران، عمان، الدامعـد األرانيد، مناهج الارس الن وي في العالن العرأي فـي الَـرن العشـرين،)عطا م ما.* موسى (ا
.ن١٩٩٢
، األران، عمان، اار الأشير،١ ط، اور الأنيد الصرفيد في وصف الظاهرة الن ويـد وتَعيـاها،) لطيفد إأراهين.* الندار (ا
.ن١٩٩٢
، األران، عمان، الدامعد األرانيد،  رسالد ا تورا، مننلد المعنى في نظريد الن و العرأي،) لطيفد إأراهين.* الندار (ا
.ن١٩٩٥
، امشق، اار طالس للاراسا والتردمـد والنشر،١ ط، قوايا أساسيد في علن اللسانيا ال ايﺙ،) مانن.* الوعر (ا
.ن١٩٨٨
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